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ABSTRACT 
This report covers the second season of tests conducted as part of 
a research investigation on frost action under foundations and concrete 
floors laid on ground. The project was .carried on under a cooperative 
agreement between Levitt and Sons, Inc. of Manhasset, New York, and the 
Small Homes Council of the University of Illinois. 
Four house-size floor slabs were construct~d, with variations in 
foundations and drainage conditions as shown~ 
Foundation 
A. Wall to below frost 
B. Shallow grade beam 
C. Shallow grade beam 





under beam to below 
frost 
Gravel-filled pit 




Drain tile in 
bottom of trench 
Drain tile in 
bottom of pit 
All floors were 4-inch concrete on moisture barrier over 4 inches 
of gravel (gravel to below frost under Slab D), separated from founda-
tions to permit independent movement. Loading. was applied to foundations 
equivalent to the dead load of a frame house. 
A record of vertical movements of the structures, as well as under-
floor, underfoundation, and outdoor temperatures, was kept throughout the 
winter. 
The performance of Slab D was satisfactory. Slab C failed due to 
the gravel-filled trench. Slabs A and B were questionable; however, with 
slight modifications in design, they would probably have performed satis-
factorily. 
The movement due to frost was a maximum on Slab A, yet this moveme~t 
was within the limits imposed by a settlement design. 
FOUNDATION WALLS FOR CONCRETE FLOOR SLABS 
I. INTRODUCTION 
This report covers the second season of an investigation on the effect 
of frost action on concrete floor slabs in basementless houses, and is in-
tended only as an addenda to the first season's report.* Some of the first 
season's data is included where it has been felt necessary for an over-all 
picture of the project. 
The investigation was begun in July 1950 under a cooperative agree-
ment between Levitt and Sons, Inc. of Manhasset, New York, and the Small 
Homes Council of the University of Illinois. 
The study was conducted under the supervision of James T. Lendrum, 
director of the Small Homes Council. 
Acknowledgment is made to Dr. R.B. Peck, research professor of soil 
mechanics, and Dr. T.H. Thornburn, research associate professor of civil 
engineering, for their advice and guidance after the project had been 
initiated. The Small Homes Council also appreciates the assistance of 
Delbert R. Smith, architectural student, in compiling data. 
*Wendell R. Jenkin, A Study of Foundation Walls for Concrete Floor Slabs, 
University of Illinois Small Homes Council, Urbana, Illinois, August 1951·. 
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II . PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF THE INVESTIGATION 
The increasing use of concrete floor slabs for basementless houses 
has presented a need for more information regarding frost action on slabs. 
Investigations of heat loss characteristics of concrete floors placed 
on the ground have established the fact that frost ~ill not occur beneath 
the floor if the structure is heated; however, 30° F isot hermal lines can 
occur beneath a grade beam,type of foundation used with these same floors. * 
In northern areas where frost occurs, it is customary to extend foun-
dations of basementless houses below the frost line, but the merits of this 
practice have never been subjected to research scrutiny. I n some areas, 
grade-beam foundations (those which do not extend below frost) have been 
used successfully but not under controlled conditions or scientific obser-
vation. 
To help in establishing design and construction requirements for con-
crete floors placed on grade, knowledge of the relationship of temperature, 
soil moisture , soil t ype, and movement is needed. Such information might 
bring about economies in the construction of foundations for houses with 
concrete floor slabs on grade. 
Therefore, the objectives of this investigation were ~ 
1. To determine t he relation between movement in foundation walls 
and the temperature . 
2 . To study the physical behavior of floor slabs with different 
types of foundation walls, constructed on different types of 
soil and subjected to different drainage condit ions. 
3. To· determine the advisability of providing a foundation wall 
extending below the frost line . 
• 
*Harlan D. Bareither, Arthur N. Fleming, and Bryce E. Alberty, Tempera-
ture and Heat Loss Characteristics of Concrete Floors Laid on the Ground, 





For a complete description of the types of construction used in the 
investigation, the reader is referred to the first seas·onts· report*. 
Cross sections of the four 24' x 28' floors and foundations are 
shown on t ·he following page , A typical plan of the slabs (page 18) also 
shows the general layout of the elevation points. 
WALL LOADING 
The foundation of each slab was loaded with concrete blocks which 
approximated the dead load imposed by a frame house with trussed roof 
(200 pounds per lineal foot on east and west walls; 400 pounds per lineal 
foot on north and south walls). 
SHADING 
Shading of Slabs B, c, and D was accomplished by using a snow fence as 
a roof at an 8-foot height. This provided approximately 45 per cent shade 
on a vertical projection. Slab A was shaded by a gable roof structure with 
eaves at approximately nine feet. This structure was covered with snow fence 
and a waterproof ·paper, giving approximately 100 per cent shade on a verti-
cal projection. Because of the angle of the sun in the winter, the 4-foot 
opening between the walls and the roof of Slabs B, c, and D allowed the sun 
to reach the slabs on a strip roughly six feet wide from the center of the 
slab south. 
*Wendell R. Jenkin, A Study of ·Foundation Walls for Concrete Floor Slabs, 
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SLAB SECTIONS 
IV. TEST PROCEDURE 
MOVEMENT MEASUREMENTS 
The vertical movement of the slabs was determined with a dumpy level 
and rod similar to the method employed in the 1950-51 season. 
For each day of reading, the change in elevation from December 8, 
1950 of the 25 points on each floor were averaged and plotted. Likewise, 
the eight point s on each foundation were averaged and plotted. (These 
are shovm on graphs, pages 20 through 23 .• ) 
During the first season, the 25 elevation points on the floors of 
each slab consisted of marks scribed into the concrete, and tarred. In 
November 1951, steel pins were substituted for these marks since some of 
the marks were lost where the concrete spalled, and because the marks 
had to be kept absolutely free of 'dirt, snow and ice in order to get 
accurate readings. The pins were driven into the concrete by a powder 
ch~rge approximately four inches from the old ~oints so that if a pin was 
knocked out, as happened at point #3 on Floor ·B, it could be calibrated 
again and the point would not be lost. 
An average of three readings was used to establish the -difference 
in elevation between the pins and the old elevation points. This was 
done so that a continuous record could be kept from the beginning of the 
project. The angle irons used for elevation points on the foundations 
were not disturbed. 
An initial elevation for the winter 1951-52 was found for each of 
the points on the floors and on the foundations -by taking an average of 
three separate readings. Each point for each day of reading was then 
recorded as a change in elevation from the two initial elevations 
(December 8, 1950 and November 22, 1951). These values are presented in 
the Appendix*. Where the concrete had spalled and the old elevation 
points were lost, the difference between the two was calculated by assum-
ing the elevation of the old point on a basis of the average of the ·sur-
rounding points. 
Isometric drawings of the ·daily movements of the slabs based on the 
initial reading of November 22, 1951 are shown on pages 24 through 73. 
The vertical scale is approximately 1" ~ 0.030' and the horizontal scale is 
t" = 1'-0". The foundation points were assumed to lie at the perimeter of 
the floor ·points, thus the -differential movement of floor and foundation 
can be seen more easily. (Generally the values of the change in elevation 
are given where this differential would be a maximum.) The foundation and 
the floor were assumed to be straight between points. Contour lines were 
drawn for each 0.005 foot. Since 1/8 inch equals 0.0104 feet, it is suf-
ficiently accurate to assume each contour line at one-sixteenth inch. 
*Appendix (original data) is available upon request. 
From the average movements plotted, individual days were selected 
throughout the winter 1951-52 in order to sho~ a trend in movement when 
frost entered the ground. Between these frost periods, a ·day was selected 
which showed the lowest point of the slab 1 S elevation. These maximum and 
minimum elevations did not occur ·on the same ·days for all of the slabs. 
Pages 74 through 85 are isometric drawings of the movement of the 
slabs with respect to their elevation on January 19, 1951. This date was 
selected because there was a very n ice thaw at this time and the initial 
elevation of December 8, 1950 did not seem to be reliable because of the 
rapid rise of the slabs immediately after that date which was not attrib-
uted entirely to frost action. The purpose of ·these drawings then is to 
give a more probable seasonal picture of the slabs. 
TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENTS 
Sixteen thermocouples iocated at the center of the north and south 
sides of the slabs were used to determine the temperatures beneath the 
floors and foundations. Their locations are shown on page 4. 
For each day of reading, temperatures beneath the north and south 
floors in each slab were averaged and plotted. Also the temperatures 
beneath the north and south foundations in each slab were averaged and 
plotted. Where a thermocouple was inoperative, the tem:perature of the 
remaining one was used. This is noted on the graphs. 
The outdoor mean temperature was used instead of the average, simply 
because it ~s available and was thought sufficiently accurate. The 
average and mean temperatures are shown on graphs, pages 20 through 23. 
DETERMINATION OF SOIL CHARACTERISTICS 
On November 19, 1951, soil samples were taken and the moisture con-
tent determined. The results are shown on page 86. These values are 
also included in the graphs .of the soil characteristics determined last 
season (page 8(). 
The determination of the amount o£ ·movement which can be caused by 
frost action is relatively complex and is dependent on grain size:1 per-
meability, moisture content, freezing period, conductivity of the soil, 
pressure and what might be called the structure of the soil. To formu-
late all of these items would be a virtual impossibility.. Therefore, the 
grain size of the soil is used as a method of ·classifying the relative 
amounts of movement possible in the soil; however, it must be understood 
that soils are seldom found in a state as ideal as that intimated by the 
classifications listed on the following page ~ 
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Sands and gravels -- ... - ·-- No frort ·mav·ement·, except under very· 
small pressures and at joints or vo1.ds 
in s·oil structure. This amount of move-
ment would be small. 
Silts and silty sand .,. __ A vecy large movement. 
Clays __________ ... ___ ...,.,.._ Large ice lenses· can form if the freez-
ing ·period is sufficiently long. other-
wise the movement is that of a closed 
system. 
The soils whicn were under inyestigati0n were a gravel and a mixed 
grain Soil.* 
INSPECTION FOR CRACKING 
The slabs -were inspected for cracks on January 18 and May 14, 1952. 
The results are sh-own on pages ~ and 19. 
The aggregate used. in the· concrete ·eonta.lned much shale and ·clay 
which accounts for the many pop""'outs noted in the inspections. 
There i 's a possibility that the te·st ~cylinders fro·ze, resulting in 
the low strengths of the cylinders (approximately 750-2000 1b. / s·q. in.). 
The concrete is be·lieved to b·~ of ·a slightly higher strength than the lawer 
values indi~ted by the test.* It is probable.· that the surface of . the 
floors did free2;e, eapec·ially Floor D Which was ·badly spalled.. The t.em.,. 
perature beneath this floor was generally a few degrees belo"W that ef the 
other floors and the s·la:b w.s ·not ba,ckfilled immediately., 
*Wendell R. Jenkin, A S~y of Foundation Walls "f .Or Goncret~ F.loor Slabs,.. 
August 19.51, page 19.. · 
*V .P w Jensen,. "Ul tima.te Strength · of Reinforced Concrete Beams as Related. 
to the Plastic.ity Ratio ·af ·concrete." University -of Illinois Bulletin 
#345, p. 14 " ...• .• All of ·the data are for 6-in. by 12-in .. cylinders 
moist cured and tested ' moist at 28 days. It is to be ·noted that, up to 
the maximum stress developed, the higher strength concretes exhibit a more 
nearly linear stress-strain diagram,. whereas the lower strength -concre·tes 
exhibit a diagram more nearly like a second degree "Parabola. For strains 
beyond those vhieh accompany maximum stress, the difference in the -·curves 
is uncertain, and is likely t0 be greatly influenced by the s·peed of test-
ing. One ·characteristic difference, apparent from tests, is that the lower 
strength concretes fail more gradually than those of higher Strength, the 
strains at final rupture being several times as great for exceedingly low 
strength cencretes as for those of' high strength. " 
V o ANALYSIS OF DATA 
MOVEMENT AND TEMPERATURE 
Slab D should be called the control slab for frost action since no 
frost should occur under this slab because of the gravel subsoil. 
By drawing a smooth curve, averaging all of the daily points on Slab 
D, it can be seen that the variation is in the order of only plus or minus 
0.003 feet, (graph, page 23). Thi.s might indicate the accuracy of the 
measurements. In February 1951 the floor and foundation of Slab D dropp-ed 
about 1/8-inch and immediately regained its previous elevation. This ap-
parent movement has been attributed to moisture collecting in the joints 
of the benchmark and freezing, which is likely, since the severest weather 
occurred a.t that time. Consequently all of the slabs should have shown an 
increased rise equal to the drop in Slab D during this period. 
Floors B and C sho~ed the greatest average movement in the season 
1950-1951, while Slabs A and C showed the greatest average movement in the 
1951-1952 season. This seems to be reasonable since the soil for Slab B 
must have consolidated to some extent (evidenced by the settlement of the 
slab) whereas Slab A had a general upward movement (even though it was 
ever so slight), indicating an increased moisture -content, or at least a 
more constant moisture ·content. The gravel under Slabs C and D would 
negate any comparison of these Slabs with A and B. 
Slab Movement Relative to November 22, 1951 
The maximum ·movement of any one ·point (0.039' = 15/32" or 1/2") oc-
curred on the south side of Floor A on December 29, 1951. At the same 
time a foundation temperature of approximately 320 F was recorded on Slab 
B. This means that something less than 10 inches of soil was frozen, 
roughly about 8.5 inches, because of the insulation of the concrete floor 
and gravel. There was, therefore, a movement for Floor A in the order of 
0.039' or 3:~6§: = 0.055 or 5-5% of the depth of frost penetration. 
4~1oors Band Cat the same time moved in the order ·of 0.024' or g:~68, = 0.032 or 3.2% of the ·de·pth of frost penetration. 
This movement is about in the range ·of a "clo.sed" system. This is 
further verified by the fact that when there was a thaw in the following 
January, all floors were no higher than in November, which means that an 
excess of water could not have migrated to the freezing zone to form thick 
ice lenses. The amount of clay (approximately 20 per cent MIT classifica-
tion*) indicates a very low permeability which would also verify ~he freez-
ing to be that of a closed system. 
*Wendell R. Jenkin, A Study of Foundation Walls for Concrete Floor Slabs, 
August 1951, page 19. 
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Slab Movement Relative to ·January 19, 19·51 
The isometric ··dra-wings show· a definite · trend of· settlement in the 
f ·oundation and floor ··edges of" Slab C which -was to be expected. The fine 
material under the floor ·leached· out into the gravel and ·at the same time 
the gravel -was·pushed into the ·cavities caused by the leaching so that 
there was a smaller volume o~ soil around the edges of ·the slab resulting 
in settlement of both the foundation and floor. 
Both Slabs B and D show a greater elevation in May 1952 than in 
September ·1951. There was no information on the movement of Slab A in 
September 1951. The -movement shown by Slabs Band D indicates a seasonal 
movement of ·the soil. 
Slab A is the only slab that shows a rise in May 1952 from the initial 
reading. The ·greater elevation may have been caused by an. increased mois-
ture content ·of the soil although this is ·not borne out particularly by the 
moisture samples. The slab was sha.ded an appreciable ·portion of the sum-
·mer ·of 1951 while the other slabs were ·not, which ·might :possibly have · caused 
· a slightly larger percentage of ·mo·isture. It is also possible that the ini-
tial elevation chosen -was a relatively ·poor ·one for this slab. 
SOILS 
The slab with the gravel subsoil, Slab D, was not subjected to any 
frost action; however, there were ·crac·ks at the ·center of · each foundation .. 
These ·eracks ·could .have been caused by settlement which vms in the order of 
·1/8 inch. More likely, they were shrinkage cracks. 
The maximum movement of the mixed 'grain soil was ·only 1/2 inch which 
is certainly within the acceptable limits of ·a settlement design, especially 
so since the differential movement never exc·eeded 5/16 inch in 18 feet. Yet 
the ·movement · caused 'by frost action may be added to that of settlement and 
could be greater than the 3/4 inch differential which has been set up as the 
allo-wable for a settlement design ( .see page ll). 
Since the formation of frost depends to some extent on discontinuities 
fn the soil, the differential movement from ·point to point on the slabs ·prob-
ably vrould have been less had the mixed-grain fill soil been more uniform 
over the area than it was thought to be. 
CRACKS 
Although there were a considerable -number of ·cracks in the floors and 
foundations, there was no -difference in elevation between one side ·of the 
c-rack and the ·other; ·however, there was a separa.t ion in some instances, 
especially in Foundations B, c, and D, the maximum separation being about 
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l/8n. The majority of the floor ·cracks ·occurred on the south side ·of 
the slabs which had the greatest movement.. The cracks all ran perpen-
dicular to the edges of the floor. 
The- three -cracks in the floors, which seemed to be the most serious, 
occurred .. where the ·concrete had s:palled; ·· consequently, it ·was impossible 
to determine the actual extent of ·. damage. The other cracks would probably 
not be ·noticeable with even the thinnest of floor ·coverings. 
The foundation which extended three feet below grade, FounQ.ation A, 
did not exhibit any cracks. The -other three foundations did crack, but 
by the ·nature of the cracks it is believed that they, like those 'of the 




It is reasonable to believe that a shallow :f-oundation would be en-
tirely s·a.tis:factory under ·conditions no more seve·re ·than · thos-e under 
which these tests were carried out. There are -certain measures, however, 
which should be taken to eliminate some of the undesirable as~ects of ·the 
·construction used in the tests. 
The foundation and floor should .be monolithic to eliminate the -dif-
ferential movements. 
In order for the floor ·and foundation to be subject to the sa1ne 
amount of :frost action or at least the same depth of frost penetration, 
gravel or ·clee.n .sand should be used beneath the floor slab to the depth 
of the bottom of the footings. This might be modified somewhat at the 
center of the slab since the depth of frost penetration at the center ·of 
the test structures was probably the same as at the edges where the tem-
·peratures were recorded. In an unheated closed structure, the depth of 
frost penetration at the center of the slab would be somewhat less than 
in the test structures due to the heat gain. It should be pointed out, 
however, that the heat gain would be affected by an open or broken win-
dow, and that this smaller ·depth could not then be relied on for a va-
cated building not under some supervision. 
(The Small Homes Council has under ·observation a ·perimeter heated 
structure with monolithic floor and foundation. The · foundation extends 
only 10 inches below grade. Temperatures will be recorded to determine 
the depth of frost penetration at the foundation. See page 88.) 
THE PROBLEM OF MOVEMENT 
Vertical -movement of structures CANNOT be eliminated unless they are 
founded on sound rock. Since this is almost never the situation for small 
homes, 'some movement must of necessity be expected and accepted. 
By the best known methods of foundation engineering, foundations for 
large structures (larger than small homes) are designed for settlements 
of one inch; consequently a ·differential settlement of 3/4 inch is accept-
able (based on the usual 20-foot bay). This does not mean that these 
structures will settle -differentially this amount, but it is a possibility. 
If this amount of differential movement is acceptable for other types cf 
structures, it should be acceptable for small homes until more information 
is known regarding the limits which should be imposed. (It is possible to 
cut the expected differential movement to ! inch provided the footings are 
proportioned more exactly than is common procedure.) 
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TEE PROBLEM CF FROST ACTION 
Thei'e has been considerable work done on the problem of frost action 
especially in conjunction with highway pavements. One of the better sum-
maries on frost heave and frost heave preven~ion is given in Soil Mechanics 
· in Engineering Practice by Terzaghi and Peck* and is included .here: 
Frost Heave a.ndFrost Heave Prevention 
"If the water contained in the voids of a saturated clean sand or 
· gravel freezes, the structure of the soil remains ·unchanged. The process 
of freezing merely increases the volume of' each void by 9 ·per ·cent. because 
of the expansion of the water ·contained in the void. On the other hand, 
if a saturated fine-grained soil freezes, the process involves the forma ... 
tion of layers of ·clear ice oriented roughly parallel to the surface ·ex-
·posed to low temperature. The thickness of 'the individual ice layers may 
increase to several inches, and the soil subject to freezing assumes the 
character ·of a stratified material consisting of alternate layers of soil 
and · clear ice. 
"Opinions regarding the molecular mechanics of the formation of the 
ice layers and the intensity of the forces involved are still controver·-
sial. Nevertheless, the conditions for the formation of the layers and 
the means for preventing it are already known. 
"Ice layers develop only in fine-grained soils. However, the criti~ 
cal grain size marking the boundary between soils that are subject to ice-
layer formation and those that are not depends on the uniformity of the 
soil. In perfectly uniform soils ice layers do not develop unless the 
grains are smaller than 0.01 mm. Fairly uniform soils must contain at 
least 10 ·per cent of grains smaller than 0.02 mm. The formation of ice 
layers in mixed-grain soils requires, as a rule, that grains with a size 
less than 0.02 mm constitute at least 3 per ·cent of the total aggregate. 
In soils with less than 1 per ·cent of grains smaller 0.02 mm ice layers 
are not formed under any conditions which may be encountered in the field. 
"The mechanical causes of the flow of water ·toward a zone of freez-
ing ·are identical with those compelling the water to flow from a ground-
water reservoir through the voids of a soil toward a surface of ·evapora-
tion. As the ice crystals grow, they act like jacks which push the soil 
grains apart and thus increase the void space. 
't:Figure 1 represents three cylindrical specimens of ·a fine saturated 
silt. Specimen (a) is surrounded by air, whe.reas the lower ends of speci-
mens (b) and (c) are immersed in water. The temperature of the upper end 
*Terzaghi and Peck, Soil Mechanics in Engineering Practice, (New York: 
John Wiley and Sons, 1943) pag¢s 131-133. 
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of ·each specimen is kept below the freezing point. In {a) the water that 
enters the ice layers is · drawn out of the lower part of the specimen. As 
a consequence, the lower part consolidates· in the same manner as if 'the 
water were pulled toward a surface of evaporation at the upper ·end. The 
growth of the ice layers probably continues until the water content of the 
.lower pal:'t is reduced to the shrinkage limit. oince -all the water enter-
ing the ice layers comes from ·within the specimen, the sample is referred 
to as a ·"'closed system:". The volume increase associated with the freezing 
of ·a closed system does not exceed the volume increase of the water con-















Fig. 1. Diagram illustrating frost action in soils ~ {a) 
closed system; {b) open system; {c) method of transforming 
open into closed system by means of a layer of coarse sand 
that intercepts capillary flow toward zone of freezing. 
"In (b), the water required for the initial growth of the ice layers 
is also drawn out of the specimen, whereupon the lower part of the sample 
consolidates. However, as the consolidation progresses, more and more 
water is drawn from the pool of free water located below the specimen. 
Finally, both the rate of flow toward the zone of freezing and the wat er 
content of the unfrozen zone through which the water ·percolates become con-
stant. Such a sample constitutes an "open system". The total thickness of 
the ice layers contained in such a system can, at least theoretically, i n-
crease indefinitely. 
"The open system represented by sample {b) can be transformed into a 
closed .system by inserting a layer of coarse-grained material between the 
zone of freezing temperature and the water table, as shown by {c). Since 
the water cannot rise by capillarity through the coarse layer, the upper 
part of the sample represented in {c) constitutes a closed system. The 
lower part of the system is subject to drainage by frost action. 
"In engineering ·practice open systems are encountered wherever the 
vertical distance between the water table and the frost line is smaller 
than the height of capillary rise of the soil. Since the water that mi-
grates out of the ground-water reservoir is continually replenished, the 
ice layers grow continually during the frost periods, and the ground sur-
face located above the zone of freezing rises. This phenomenon is com-
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manly known as "frost heave ·~'. Even in regions wt th· moderate winter ·cli-
mate, such as New England·' ·frost heaves up to 6 in~ are by no means un-
·common. Since the thickness of the ice layers reflects very· conspicuously 
the variations of the permeability of the underlying soil, tne frost heave 
is usually nonuniform. As a consequence, highway p~vements 1ocated above 
the heaving zone are likely to be broken up·. Subsequent thaws transform 
the soil containing the ice layers into a zone of supersaturated material 
of a musny consistency. This condition is likely to be even more ·detri-
mental to pavements than the preceding heave. 
"The tende·ncy of the ice layers to ·develop e.nd grow increases rapidly 
with decreasing ·grain size. On the other hand, the rate at which the water 
flows in an open system toward the zone of freezing ·decreases with decreas-
ing grain size. Hence it is reasonable to expect that the worst frost-heave 
conditions would be encountered :i.n soils having an intermediate grain size. 
As a matter of fact, experience has shown that the greatest difficulties 
with frost heave occur in fine silts and sand-silt mixtures, somewhat finer 
than the soils for which the capillary rise in a 24-hr period is a maximum. 
In a body of soil with given grain-size characteristics, constituting a 
closed system, the intensity of the growth of ice layers increases w±th in-
creasing compressibility of the soil. 
'~rost action in humid regions with severe winters constitutes a coun-
terpart to the annual volume changes ·due to desiccation in semiarid regions 
with hot summers, such as central Texas. It not only damages roads but 
also displaces retaining walls and lifts shallow foundations. However, by 
inserting a layer of gravel between the highest water table and the frost 
line, the body of soil subject to freezing can be transformed from an open 
into a closed system, and frost heave ·can usually be kept within tolerable 
limits.'' 
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VII o RECOMMENDATIONS 
As the re.sult .. of this investigation;· :the .follow.ing .recommendations 
for construction of shallow foundations and slabs on grade· are presented 
on the following two pages. 
1. In clean sands or gravels, shallow foundations can be built 
directly on these soils since there is practically no move-
ment in this material due to frost action , (p . 17) . 
2. On a silt or silty sand soil, never use a shallow foundation. 
3. In a mixed grain soil, be sure there is sufficient clay to 
make the soil act as a closed system over the most ~rolonged 
freezing period. Fills of clean sands or gravels · · sho~ld be 
used beneath the floor to the bottom of the fo-oting, with 
possibly a slight modification at the center of ·the slab ~p. 16). 
4. Footings should be ·placed on undistutbed soil, shoul.d be of 
a width which is dictated by good practice, and shoUld be 
sufficiently deep to be beneath any organic matter. 
5. The floor and foundation should be monolithic. 
-15-
a 
CONSTRUCTION RECOMMENDATIONS FOR sLAB ON CLAYEY SOIL_. 
j_ 
Varies . ~ . • f'" ·. " . 1llf Slab 
d a-




Depth of Frost Penetration 2 
a = Depth of Frost Penetration 
b = Zone of Soil which Affects the Movement of the Foundation by 
Frost Action 
d = Depth of Footing Below Grade 
d =a- b 
b = Allowable Differential Movement* 
( .03 to o05 )** 
* See Page 11 
*~ See Page l3 (It is assumed that the factors 0.03 to 0.05 would 
apply to lineal movements as well as volumetric changes) 
b = •75 = 25" to 15" 0.03 to 0.05 
Assuming a = 36" 
4 = 36 - (25 to 15) 
d = 11" to 21 n maximum depth. 
The calculation is based on the assumption that the frost movement s 
are not uniform and that there are no settlement movements which 
would increase the differential movement to more than 3/4 inch in 
io feet. · 
~Clays which swell excessively due to increase in moistur e con-




CONSTRUCTION RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SLAB ON SAND- SOIL 
! ~ 
• 4" Slab 





--'----Depth of Frost Penetr~tion / 
a = Depth of Frost Penetration 
b = Zone of Soil which Affects the Movement of the Foundation by 
Frost Action 
c = Depth of Water Table 
d = Depth of Footing Below Grade 
WATER TABLE A'I': c = d or less (This would be a highly undesirable loca-
tion for buildingo) 
The soil in the zone b is saturated. 
d =a- b 
b _ Allowable Differential Movement* 
- ( 0. 09 x n) **' 
• See Page 11 
*~ See Page 12 (It is assumed that the factor 0.09 applies to 
lineal movements as well as volumetric changes.) 
n = Porosity (For sand n = 0.25 to 0.50) 
b = 0.09 (o~2~5to 0.50) = 33.3" to 16.7" 
Assuming a = 36" 
d = 36 - {33o3 to 16.7) 
d = 2.7" to 19.)" maximum depth 
WATER TABLE AT: c = d to (a + approximately 48") 
The soil in the zone b may vary from a saturated condition to a 
dry condition. · 
d = (2o7" or 19.3") to~ minimum depth 
The calculation is based on the assumption that the frost movements 
are not uniform and that there are no settlement movements which 
would increase the differential movement to more than 3/4 inch in 
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Subgrade Moisture Samples 
Small Homes Council Floor Slab lnvestigation 
Samples Obtained November 19, 1951 
Natural Water 
Slab Depth Below Content 
Designation Top of Slab Soil Description % Oven-dry Wt. 
8- 14" Mottled gray-brown sandy clay 15.9 
14 - 20" Gray-tan clayey silt 11.4 
20 - 26" Gray sandy silt 10.2 
A 26 - 32" Gray brawn sandy clay 14.-1 
32 - 38" Brown sandy clay vith black clay and cinders 16.6 
38 - 44" Brown sandy clay vitb black clay and cinders 14.3 
44- 50" Mixed yellov and dark gray silty clay . 18.4 
50 - 56" Black organic silty clay 23.4 
11 - 17" Mottled gray-~ and tan silty clay 21.6 
17 - 23" Tan clayey sand and silt 14.9 
23 - 29" Gray-brown sandy silt, upper 3" clayey 15.9 
B 29 - 35" Dark gray to black organic clay 21.9 
35 - 41" Yellow sandy and clayey silt 15.8 
41 - 47" Black organic silt 24.2 
47 - 53" Dark gray organic silty clay 24.2 
53 - 59" ·Gray organic silty clay 23.S 
7- 13" Gray-brown sandy clayey silt 19.1 
13 - 19" Gray-brown sandy clayey silt 16.5 
19 - 25" Mixed gray and tan sandy, clayey silt 19.0 
c 25 - 31" Yellow sandy silt 12.4 
31 - 37" Yellow . ~ilty sand 14.2 
I 37 - 43" Black organic silt 26.8 
CP 43 - 49" Dark gray organic silt 25.2 ()', 
I 49 - 55" Gray-brown silty clay 25.5 
Moisture Percent 
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Heated Shallow Foundation Structures 
Gravel 
Under Observation by the Small Homes Council, 1952-53 
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The .~p:pendix .consists of' :the data from which the .. gr~:phs and isometric 
drawi:qgs were made o Pages 90 through 121 show the movements relative to 
December 8, 1950. On Slab D, where the.. :points were lost in the ' sea!pon 1950., 
l£)5.1 .due to f?palling of the .concrete,. .the po.ints f .or the ~eason 195l-1952 
we:re .a.ss.ume.d to be the average of ·the sui~xounding .~poin.ts_.. Thus in. Wovember, 
l9.5J., .~points 9, .13, 14, 18, and 22 are a~ain incl'l.,lded in the data. 
Pages 122 throU:gh .137 show the · movem,ents relative to November 22, ... 1951. 
Page 138 shows the movement relative to January 19, 1951. 
For the location of the points, see P,age 18 where they are shown for 
Slab A. 
A1;1 numbers are positive, showing an upward movement from the reference 
elevation except where the number is preceeded by a minu$ sign (-) which in-
dicates a downward movement. Where there is only a dasb, the elevation is 
identical to the original. An asterisk (*) indicates no r ·eadirig taken, prob-
ably in error, . or no initial reading available as in Sl,ab B, page. 138, for 
which the initial elevation is January 19, 1951. The "X'' in~icates the points 
on Slab D which were assumed on the basis of an aver8tg€4 9f the surrounding 
points. 
ALL MOVEMENTS ARE SHOWN IN FEET o 0.0104 ft. equals . l/8 inch. 
S L A B A MOVEMEN! T R E C ORD 
n:&:EMBER.·.-i95o (Re1ative _tn~th of De~~mber, 1950) JANUARY 1951 
11. 13 1.5 -· - . .ts .... .. ifJ . 22 21 29 3 5 8 10 12 15 I 
W-1 -.-001 -o002 
-
~003 ()002 - ;,003 -o009 -o004 o002 o005 ~4003 o001 .002 
W-2 -.001 -.001 .oo~ .002 .002 -o002 -oQ07_ -o004 .003 o003 o007 o003 
W-3 -.004 .. -.006 oOO~ -.001 ()003 -.012 -o009 - .005 o003 -oOOl .004 o001 
W-4- -.002 -o004 o002 -.00)- -o001 -o013 -o.01.3 -~o004 -=o001 - .• 001 oOOl 
W-5 -o002 -o006 oOO~ --->0002 -oOOl -~o012 . -o012 -4002 -o001 .=. .. 002 . ~ oOOl 
W-6 -.002 -o005 o002 o002 -.001 -o003 -o012 -.011 =,o005 -oOOl - ..o002 -.004 -.002 o003 
w-7 
-
0 002 - .. 005 -.003 -o004 -.00.3 -o002 -.007 -o005 ~.oOOl _ .~.002_ _ oOO~ o007 
W-8 -o006 -o008 .... ooo6 -o004 -.003 -.00~ ~.oo1 -o014 ~4011 .=.005 _ o002 -4008 -o003 -oOOl 
t 
1 .OlD oOll o014 o019 o02l .. 4.023 o020 - ~85 o015 . · .o02~ . - .--0028 ..o017 ~025 o027 
2 o013 o021 o02·~ o.025 o020 .o014 .o015 .o.02l . . .o-02.5_ .. .o018' ·' g025 o023 
1 .012 oOll_ o016 .. 01~ - o019 ·-4:016 .o.010 .... ou ..o017_ , ...• 02_4. . ~018 o019 o020 
4 oOll . .o-01,3_ ..o.-0~ , - - ~17 t_ . .o-012 .o.OOS. ..aOl~ o016 . ~024 - - -~019 o021 o021 
5 o·008 o01.1 .Oll .o009 ctOl~ &017 ~0_14 -- 10011_ _ . ..o.OlO ..o017 ... ---..o-018 -~016. o018 o019 
6 o011 oOll 40~ .o0l.5 o_009 o007 o009 .o016 o017 .o.OL7 .017 o016 
7 oOlO o01i o013 . .oOM. o008 .o005 ~006 . oOlJ_ - ~015 - .o-017 o016 o015 
·8 oOlO o008 oOll o014 o007 o006 oO~(:) .o014 o.013 ..o-01.3 o013 o011 
9 oOll oOOS o016 o018 - a-007. o007 oOll 4-017 __ ' .o.Ol4 - .o.-014 o012 o014 
10 oOil oOOS - ~ol6 --o018 . G007 .. (J007 oOP, .. --~ -0017 __ ..... o,018 ~015 o015 o021 
11 oOU -- ~Oll .. .o.OlO ___ ~01.3 ... . ..o-014 _.o.OQ2 -4.005 .. - - .o.009 . ~Oll .. ... o.Oll __ ... ..o012 o010 o017 
12 oOlO cOlO ~Qlj . 4014 . -400.3 . 4007 oOJ.2 . .o.Ol2 . . ..o.009 . .o.Oll oOlO oOlO 
1) o009 oOJ.O oOll oOU . .o..O 13 _ ~o.OOl .. _ ~006 . .o008 .o-009 o009 4007 o005 o008 
14 oOlO o013 oOll 4013 _ o001 . .o005 . . .c-005 ..... oOlO ____ -~].{') - .q-010 o010 oOlO 
15 .. o007 _ ~ol.O .o012 .010 . -- .~010 ...... -.4--002 ..o.007 . -.o006. ' . .o-012 -G-012 ,.013 .011 oOll 
16 oOOS o0l2 oOU -·000.9 - o005 oOll . .. ..oOlE> .o.Ol4 ._._0_13. . . .o-015 oOlO o009 
1.7_ o008 o012. - ~oui . ..o-009 . .... oOOl _ .o00.1 .. .o-006 .o009 o012 ..o-010 oOlO oOlO 
1.8 . o009 oOlO .oOl() o.009 -oOOl . .o-004 . .o006. o009 - aOU .... -..o-009 o007 o014 
19 <10:}.0 o009 oOl9 ,0009 . -oOOl .o003 . .o007 .. 0 008 ..o.009 .o-007 o007 oOll 
20 o012 o014 -D.O).L ___ . .a.Ol2. .o-002 oOOJ _ . ~OCl9 ,o01l ,..o-011 .. ... o.Ol1 o012 o016 
21 DOll. __ . o.O~O.. (1012. o016 ... . ..a.OlL~ ~ ... .a013 6006 -4L005 oO~ . oOll . .o-015. .o.-013 o014 o015 
I 2~ o009 o01j _.AOOS o.009 =o001 "':"a..002 .p008 .o008 . o.OlO . .oOlO oOlO o010 
\0 23 o005 . .o006 o009 ~oo6 o00.5 ::=.o004. ~,000.1 o.OO.S. - .o005 .o008 o.009 e008· oOlO 0 
I 24 oD06 o012. . .Q-009 o.OlO o,002 oOOJ -oO.lO .ooio ... . ..o-0;13 . ~013 o012 o009 






S. .L A_ B A . .... ... M .-9-~Y . E_ M .E NLT . R __ E C 0 R D _ 
. , .... -,-- .- _. _ . (R~lat_ive to Sttb _or_ Dj.a.emll•r, 1950) _ 
JANUARY-~ 195_1 . ·--··-- _ .. , __ · __ c -c- - -.-- _ ___ FEBRUARY 1911.-- -i 7 . : 22 . 2 26 . ·. 8 . ') . :: 6 
w~1 ··~004 ·i oo2 o.OCf3 4005 · - ~-004 _ -9'008 * ~ 
w-2 __ _ _.oos .. . ~ool._ ... -4oo6. .. -o.004 ~oos ·" ~oo7 4oo6 .. ...oo5 4oo5 
W-.3. o006_ .o004 . 4003 ... .o.006 . .oOOJ . * ~oq01-:- .. o.OO;l c-_- -.p-00.3 
W-4 o002 .. _-0-00l .. - o007 __ .... -0.001 . -- 4.004 -- ~o.001 ' =:>.0-002 ~.o002 _ .* ... =o002 . ':"".D-{)()5 
W-5 o004. .... .... o006 _ o007 * o001_ * · -.001 .. "!':' o.004 .. ~:ooi 
W-6 -oOOJ_ .aOOl . o.002 .002 oOO] _ .. -_o001 . -~...002 _c:-,6-002 * =o005 .. , _ '""' 
W-7 -oOOl. _____ . .oOOl. __ o001_ .. ..o.001 _ --0-00.5 .... ·- - - ---~ " ---- ~00.3. * oOOJ .oOO_l _____ 4005 
W-8 -o004 -a009.. ~-o005 .. ~e004 . -~001 ~ .• QO,l .. ~:0-0.0.l_ .. ~•OOl __ ~oOl.O . * ~4.003. _ -~:0-066 
1 .02.1 - -40].8_ - . ..o.022 .. -4-025 .. - -~25 .. ..-o.0~-2-- . o0~9:. ~~1 - o.02S,_., . * .,o02if ~6a$ 
2 o022 o018_ .. --OQ2.2_ ___ .a.02J ___ .o029 .. o.033... . * -~OjS - * o:OJJ ,()029 ',_ .. ~OJ2 
J o022 .. -O-Q].4_ ___ -~19 ... _ ..o..02Q __ .-0-026 .. --~9 ....... --~ * A-028 * * -oOJO . -0-0JJ 
4 o024 .- .o0.18 . -o.0~9-- ---- .o022. ~- -0-026 . -0-0,~9 --;.--· * . ..O-OJ6 _ * ..o;022~ ~032 . __ .. 4-QJ~ 
. -- s. .o02l ____ --0-014 ... ..o-0~7 __ . --0-011 ___ .-.o:020 . .. --4-025 ... _ _._022 .. -· -.o02.7. _- -.4-02.2 _ . ..a..043~ - .~28 ~---.~025 
. Q ~0~6 _ ~ ~O 17 _ .. _.j}l7 ... - ~014.-- . :c0-018 _ ... --.o..021 _· ____ -_ ~- . .. ..o.-026 __ , -~ --4'2.0_ . ~019":~ . 9 .()2' 
1. 4015 ...... - .-0-012. ; )0.01.8 _ -a.0~6_ . __ -&018 -----o.02J ____ -- --~- ~ __ ._ --4.024.----- .. ~. - .. - ~024 .. .a..Ol9.~ .: _.,o..023 
8 a0-16 . __ -~12 _ .. -0-020 . ___ Q2Q _ -4-02}. _.. ...022__ .... . ------ ~ . .. .~022 . . ~- . o.p22 _ -:-.o-020 ·_;_ .,_ o.025 
9 o0ol5--~- ..0l2 ____ --4.oOlS ... .a-018 _ ...o020 _ -a.025. ___ __ ~ . ..o021. _______ if._ .. ., -4>22 .. ...o.020_ ·- ~ -0-024 
10 . o0~8 .o-01). ... .o019 .o020 ,.021 . --.o024 * ..o,Ol8 * .o-020 .o.OlS ... .. ,--Q.-019 
11 _ -- -~QJ4 __ _ --0--0ll_ --~013 _ --..o.Ol6 .. __ .,4.014.. ..-.Olit * .. __ ... -a.Ol4., ...... --~-- _ . ..o-014 ..... ,o.OlO ...... -o.Dl4 
.12 __ .o-009 ·-- 4'007 .. ..oOlJ ... _ .. o014 ... . .a.O.l5 ____ .._Ol'l.. ____ . . .. * ...... -0-019 ....... * ... .o020 __ .. --a.OJ.3 . ... ... .o.Ol9. 
U .. ..o00.9 . _.00.3. .... --6-013 .. --4-0lJ ___ :_ . ..o0l4 .. .... o..Oli. --~--- * .. __ .. ..o019 ____ __ . *- _ ---- ~021. ..... -.0-020. ..... .. .6.019 
14. -.. -4-Q].O__ . ~007.. .012 •· -----01.4- . -~15-' -~018 ---···- -- * .. < __ -0;023~- ~ ~- · *- . . .. 018_ ... 4'02.0 . ·-~~o.-018 
15~. . _._010 .. __ _._008. .... .o-012 ... . ,.o..OlO ...... ~.o-01.3~- -- ...cJll5-- -··~ -- ~ - ---- ---0021 __ ____ -.~ - .... -a.Ol7. _. -0-016 ........ -0-019 . 
16 ---- . -4-00.7 . . ·:-A€>8. -.010 -4'010 __ .. o$-O.lO .. .... .o.Oli .. ~-·---·- ~ - - . . ~017 .... ~----- ~- __ . ..o.Ol5 .... ---41016 ... ... .o.-Ol6 ' 
. ~ 1.7 ..... . -· .on __ . .._ooa· . .;4.,012. _ ... 012. _ -..Oll .~ _ .. ol5 .. ____ __ ~ . -· .-4.021.. * _ ... ,0-017 ,. .. . -~ola .. ". -~022 
18. .. .c011 ._~-~00$ 4013~- - ... -o.Ol3 _ .. ~0.16 ... ..40~7---· -----. * .... .c-018 ___ .* -0--016 .. .... . --0-0~8-,_ ~ · ~.021 
.19 .. .a.009. . -~~ ... .4-0ll . _ Al.J -".o.Ol2 .... __.Ql6 ., -· -- * .o014. --~ ___ -~ ... ..o015.. ...o-014 .. _. · .cJ>l4 
20 . a012. _ .*Qll ..,_0_13. _ ~014 . ..o0.15_ .o.Ol5 .. , . .. * o013.,--~- --~- , . .o015 ..... .-o.Ol2 ... <--.o-015. 
2L ..o.O~S--- ..a.OU __ :. .. -4Dl4 ....... . .o019 ...... .,o017 - ~020... . --0-0lS . ...o-014- .--.o-012 __ ·-- .! ... _ ...o-012 ~4,011 . 
22. .a.OJJl ___ , .. .o-008. _ ----~- ..... ..J).Ol6 ... ..o-OU. .. --0-0~7-- .. ··~·- . -~- o013. ... ~, _ _ * -o.-OlCt _ ----0--00~L . -.~12 
23_ .Oll_ -4-005 .... -0-009 .. ---0:-0ll .. --0-012 ___ o014.-,---·-· *. 0-0lCL * o013 -0--009,. _ ~- .o€>11 
24. oOlO ..... . --0-00~l ~009 ~013 .... ..o.OlQ _ .. ~Oli - ... ~. ~ ~014 . * .o.Oll -<}0~0 .. _ -9-01.4. 







































































































o004_ ._009 .. . o,00~ .·' ·. :· i004. ..~009 .oOOb : .. --4 005 o 006 I ~~l¥>8 .ot>Ol . ~ l-oo1' . -~ _..(006 
4oo6. . ... oos ... -4008 . 4-00.7. ~o10 ... .e009 . t. -~oos __ ~on ... -4--oos _ 4~oo6 ~oo'l _ oDlO 
o005 . a-006 .007. -•005~ _Qo~o· -1:1.00.7.. --006. . o006. aqo6 .e004 ... --4-008 . 4005 
o002 .. o001 __ __ ~.o.001 .. ....._002 --D-006.. .o-002. . .o-001 .o.00.3 . .o.qD.3 ,. .=.002 -400.3 
4002 _ . .a002 ~003 .. ._007~ .... -.s. -.~ < -- • - o00.3. .o00.3 =o002 
o 002 _ .. 00~ __ ... . 002 __ ~ . ..o.OO) 4-001.. ~.002 . . ...013~ . -0 002- .._Q02_ ~.o.002 o.002 
- . a003 -. 4001 . ~006 __ ,o.OQ4 ..... ~ ~00.5 ... ". ~007.. _ o.-~1 ___ -~001. ... -..o.003 .,. -o.005 
~o002. ~o.004 -.00.1 __ ~.0(16_ ~4-001 . -~-4001 .- ~ .. 003 ... _ ... _.002 ~ .• 00.3 .·.';"~005 ':"'o004 , .. ~,o..003 
. . 
.032. .. @ll . .a.026 _ ~.o~1 ..... -a-02.0 .. -4-ozo ..o.Ol6 4-011 __ --D--ol8. ----4-014 .... ..o.-0.12 .... ~019 
.• 035 .-..D27 -4-028 ... _.02'l .c. 4.024.*. "-4-021 .. ~019 . _~.020 . _,._Q22 o..P.l6 .Q.Oli~- .. ~020 
-oQ2.Ct -4026 o025 .020 . :'o.025 .. o023 .o..020 o021 . .o-02.3 .. ~018 o,Ol1 _ -. -4021 
.030 ______ ..._028. ll028 .024 .... a..028 -- --'1..026 - ~02.3 .078 .02.6 - -4).020 .,0.022 .. - 4-024 
4Q28 . _.._Q22 .~- ~020 . . .. ~024. - ~02_Q .a.02Q ~024 .. -~024 . --~- _._018 ., _ j)19 0~ --~:,.020 
_ ~()~) .019 ... -.-.02.1 . ...0:18 ____ .024 _ ... .. 022 . --022 . ..~021__ .. ..G-0~1 ·_ --4018 ._ . ~0~9 : .: c~P2l 
.. 019 .... o1s ...... :o22 .. _ ._ol9 __ ... o23"' _ ... 022 .. .ozo __ .. .on __ -a-019_ .. ,_._017 ~-~OJO* . .. 020 
.olB ... o2o . .020 . . .. 02~ _ ... o2o.. .o020 .~021_ ---~oi9_ ._o2o.. -4-ol7 ____ -<)..ol'i ___ -_- ~o2o 
GQ20 ._019 ..... _ _.021 ... _.020 ._020 o019 .•. 020 - .020 · o020 .. - . .o-bl8 .. .oOlL9· ..... :-~020 
.018. ..019 - ~ _022 _.019 - ----4-021. - ---4-020 ... 017. --- -4-0.18. - --~d26 .. .JJ15.. _._02f ·-~- ~022 
.ou ... 016 -.017 ..... _ _.o].2 __ --4-017 .. -.. -~018 .. , ...... 016 _.,017 . .. 018 . -~014 ... .o-018~ -~- ~019. 
.. o14 .... o1s .. . _ ... o1s .. :. -~o13. __ :.o.Ql.9 .... __ ... oi7 -~ . ~015 . .t\.018 __ ~o:1s .. -.~14 - -----~014 _ '"_;p~6 
· . .012 ... ..-.Ol.3 __ . _._016 . .. .012 __ o..0~8 _ -~~1.1 ... ~14 _ ... 016 _ -~0.15. _ -4-!)~ ... --~012 .. , .. -+9-1~ . 
.. 012 . .. 016._ -- .... 019 . :; ..... 011 .... ___ _.__019 ..... --~17 ___ -: .. ,4-015.. . .... 9~ - .-<).ql8 - ..G-013 -- ---:-0-0.17 -:-·,;_ ~.015 
.• 017. .-.014 .. ..o.Ol4 c· ..... OU... ....019._ .... 015 ----- ~13 _ --4-015 ... _ _.ql4 _ . ..o.Ol3 ..... c--.o-0 .. 12 .,.. __ , ~14 
4016 _ .. ~ol2 .. .o-an _____ -Ocoos ... o1.4 __ .. oos doo9 4-oo9 -4-009 ~oo7 ~005 _ o.oos 
.016-a .• 015. 4015 ... ...010 - -~016 .. -o-014. -· -~012 - -- --014 __ · __ .o0l4 . -0-Qll_ ... -~015 ·. - ~013 
"".&.017 . ...015. ..... .o-023, _. . . 016.. _.019 _______ ~!>13 .... -4-014. 4-0lft - . ~16 .... o.-013 ...... -4-004~ - . ..Q:0~6 
.o.Ol5_ .. _.._Ql5_ 4014 ... A01J . _ ---4017_ .. o0~3 - ... ~014 ~016 ~0)4. ~.Pl2 ..... -o.021*. ·~-~016 
4016 .. e015.. . ... 015 ...... ,4.013 . _ -4-019 .. __ .... 017 . ...... .o-015. . --4-018. . --.o.Ol..6 _____ --4-P-15 __ . .4-022* __ __ .,()..018 
-4-Ql6 __ -~- ...019 _ ... 40]8 ~ . .o.Ol4 _ -4-02.0 _ _ --4-015 . __ ,~14-- ... .e-0.18_ ..o0.18 .-0,015 ... _ -~-Ol'Z. .... - ~.P18 
.al4 . . ... 01.5 .. ____ o~2 _ - ~ole __ .. _eo~6 ,..o1.3 _ ... . 011 __ . ~014 .o-014 _ ... 4-010 ~009 .. ..o.Ol7 
-4-ou ... _ .• o_u _ ....... ou __ ....oo6. _ .. ...ou.~--- -0-o~o - ---0-oo?.. .ooo9 ~on_ _ .c.001 .. ~oo.z __ .JJ-007 
_ o015 _.OlCL .A008 .007 aOll ___ _._00'1 . ~OQ7 a008 .cOOS a007 ~014-~ _ . .o006 



























































































SLAB A MOVEMENT RECORD 
(Relative to 8th of Decemb~r, 1950) 
APRIL 1951 MAY 1951 . 
2 7 9 4 21. 28 5 !4 
.005 ~010 ~005 ~010 .007 .oio .009 oQ07 
0 008 o010 o009 oOlO .007 o012 o012 ~009 
.005 .oo8 .oo7 .002 .oo8 .oos .010 .007 
.. 001 -- ~ - ..o012 oOOJ oOOJ o ; 2 ol '4 o.002 
o004 _ . 4012 . ._oe~ o.005 .oo5 _ .oos .oo6 o.6 2 
0 00.3 .oo ~ g (j)() 5 0 004 0 003 0 007* 0 002 
.002 ., - .007 o007 oOOS.. -· -a-OOS , . .o-007 o0Q7 







~005 _ .. _.002 
~005 .• 005 
.0 010 ·- 4-007 
.... 4003 ... ._Q02 
.o~ . .017 .• 017 o.017 . .a.0~7 o019 .018 _ .014.. .o016 o.O)l2__ ~016 . __ ..,016 
o02Q o020 o923 ,.021 _ _.020 4-02) o020 o021 o022 4019. .o.019 ... _.._0.18 
~02.1. -4-023 . .o.020 4-026. -.024.. -.o.027 o.023 --0-023 ~23 -a-021 .. ..o.021 _ ... -.021 
.m28 .. 024 . o023 o026 . ..025 .o.027 ..026 .. 029 . ..o0~7- . . .. 026 o.926 . - ... 024 
.. 018. ....o.Ol.9 _ -.o.,Ol9 ---b-019 . ..o-017 _ ... ..o.019 _ .. ..o-022 . .o020 .4'021. _ ~0.17 ... _ .... 019 .•. 018 
o020 .. 122 .. Q26 -4024 .. - 4-024 .,a.Q22 . .oi2J ..,025 . ~022 .4-022 .c020 __ .021 
o02~ _.022 - .... 024 ..... ~e22 . ,.02.6. .-6-024 . 4-023. .....025 4-~25 -~914*-- -0- 23 .._024 
-0 19 .6022 -0:021 . __ .. --o.-024 ... ..,020 .... 02.6 .. - .0. 24. . - ~ 23.. -· ~ _126. .. ... 024.. .-a-C!2J ~~24 
.o0~9 . 4J 23 .,4.021. .o.-021 __ --402.3.. -.o.026 ~623. - .... 025 . .o026_ - - ..0. 24 .0. , ~ : .. ..... 02.3 
... 019 ----·~21 . -.o-02l. .... ,6.025 ..... _ .... 022._ ----0· 2.5 .... .. 22 ..... 02.1 ...... 025 . -0--020 . ~023 _-.023 
-0- 18 ... ---4- 1.9 -- ... ..e02J) .o.02.2.. 4.021 ... __ ..oJ1)25. --.0. 25 _ _...922 . .o026.. . .o-024 --0- 25 .... 024 
.0. 16 .. . -.. ~ 18 .... ~a1s .. .... 919 .. .. _ ..n21. __ .... ozs _ . ~ 2e ~ 21. ..... .o-024 .. _ .... oio .. ,4.022 ~o22 
.0. ·14.. . l'Z ---.0. 14 ----- -0- 19 --- ,-4.016 ... -A-919 .. -_...918 .... - ~ 2 .. -.o.-019 ..... ..();. 1.7 .......... 015 ~16 
-0~11- . -~- 4-e17 ______ ~ as .. __  _... 2o .. _ _ ;D~'-- . -~1.a -=-~ 1s . -0-:•19 ___ - ~ ig __ -.o:017_ " -.o. 16 _ ~ ... _16 
-.o. a.2 ___ .... el2 ... ____ -eJl2 .... __ _... 1.7 _ .. -:;-0-l tl3 -.· __ _.._ l2_ -~14 - _ ....115.. __ - -0- .llU . __ ...o.-~.12 -~- _ _...~9 ... 91 
... H7 . .o. 6 -4;: 7. .o-011 .. ___ ... _ 0.6._ .. .o-00.7_ _ _ ..o.-109 ... .o.-H7 -0-109 _ ..... 814... _ .o-003 . ..a 04 
-O!CU4 :.-=~ -14 --.. - ~1.3 ___ -:_ ~1.6 ..... _ ~12:--- . -4' 14----~---4' .15 ..... --o.. l5 ... -~i6 __ . - .0.. .13 .. -.o.~Ji - ~Qll 
. .4-114 . ---4- 15 ____ .a.015_ ... _.-.o. l8 ___ ..... .16 ._ ~013 __ . .o.-1~ ..... - .o. .18 ·-:a-· 18 __ .~ ~8 .. _,4.015 . : ,. .. .15 
ollJ -~ ~-~8 :---.o.ll6 .. -4J 21 ... ~170 __ - -4-- ~~- . ..o. 19 ..... -~19 ... ,.o. 21 . - -4- 1.9 ... -.-..o.ll~ .~flS 
012 -· 23. ....2l ..... J22_ .. -~ 2lc. ~25 .. .0 23. 4-; 22 0 25 .o.;c _2_1 .0:024 .. 24 
.o911 .. .. 118 .... .o-11.9 ·: .. .o..ll7. -· .. .o-119 .. -- . .o.021 - -b,•l9 ... -.o.-119 ---~ 19_ ...o.-0~. - ·-4-119 -...• 020 
0 13 -4114 0:.13 ... , 4-0~1 -- -.o-014.. .~ 15 - -0- 14 .o-&15 .. - -0- _JJ> __ --~- -- 4-012.. ..9- 14 
o 6 __ -.o 9 a 809 ~ 7 ~ 116. o. tll.. _ .a. 11.. ----~ 12.,. ..~ 11__ -o.0.07 .oiOS ~"4. 07 
o 6 ol05 oH7 _ oH5 -.4-115 . ..olaS .006 ol 5 oiQ7 .o. 04 ..o. . 3 _ ---o-104 


















































































S L A B_ A. M .0 .. V E_ M E HI T R E C 0 R D 
JUNE illi 
1 18 2 · 
t~001 ~012. ~Ol 
0. 004 -- . 0 011-- .o.-009. ·- - . 
0 001 -4-010 -- .o-005 
-oOOJ _ .4-002. . a-002 
o.001 ... ---..o.-007. __ ~007 
4 OOL . .o..OO'l . o.005 
o004. o:OJ2_ .... o.009 
- 0'006 _.., o.OOL _ ~~-004 
__ (Ra la tive __ to. .S.th. _o.f De.oember, ·1950) 
_NOVEMBER 1951 . -DECEMBER 1951 
7 2 1 . " 6 . . . .8 11 
~·&0 o0~8 401.1_ ~011. . _ --4~016 o,.OlS __ -4>013 
o.011___ 9 020 Q015. _ o.Ol2 4016 . --4016 -- -~17 
o006 .. o0l6 .. -4-010 -0-008 -4_Ql,3 _ --- 4.012 _ ~011 
oOOJ o.01l_ __ c_-Dfl6 _ - -.o-005< __ _ o009 - oDQ.S_ ~009 
0 o009 o009 .014 ---4011 - . -4-.009 4015 . _JOlJ ___ -- -4011 
~- --. o008 . o004-.. -4-014 ______ oto_ . -0-009 -- -0-014 - _ _,_013 __ ..  4011 
~ o012 o.Oll . __ _,_pl7 . __ -4-014 _ - 4-0~ . ...,o.017 ._.--0-015 _. -- ~013 
G) -oOOL_ _ _ - o.OG5 .. o.003 o0Ql __ _ -0-006 . ·:4004. ~001 
1 . 0-0ll .. -- --4-0}4 ______ -4;012 __ . ~ . .o-013. .o-015 . .. -4017 _____ _ -4--0~1 - -- ~16. .. -4-019.- -4-016 -- ~-~017 
2 o0l5.. ... _.0~9 _ _.of}16 ~ .. 4011 . . __ .oD]S. .__._pl9 ... --4--018. ., ,4-017. - .-o.-020. . -0-018 · 0 -.c 4019 
3 a.O~~ - . -020 ... _ .o-01.8_ ] o018 4019 . -0-024 .. .o-021 --.o..020 ,o.-024 -0-021_ .. .o-022 
4. sOlS __ .. ..024-- _ -~21 .... __ .S . .o-021 _ _ -0-022 4026 .o.024 __ -0023 .o.026 _ -+023. ., _ ~025 
5 4-0to __ ._01.8 _ --~--- _ o.02o __ .ot9 __ . .o022__ --0-019 .. , -0-019 ___ .o.022. . ---~o~Qo- ·- .. .o-024 
6 · ibl1._ . -4019 .. --~.o..alg_ ... _ ~ o.Ol5_ ~ 4o~~ .. .c.g2J _ -~o2o ,_ ~-o2o .. .-A02J.__ .o.021 , _4024 
1 ~ aoi6 _  ~24~ ---- __ .Jl2_). ___ _ ft-.4 .. 024-"' --O--o2'2 . _ .4021. _ ~- . .o.02J _ Q..Q~6__ 4o24 - - - --~o2; 
.8 ~020 - - -0-024 . ~ --~ 1 .._02.3 0 ~0~2 ·. 4-027 . 4-022 . ~019 -,-4025. · .. .Q-02.5-c .. ,.4024 
9 ~0~9 ------ _._02'i ... ---4-o~.l- -- a 4-02.4 _ .o.023 .. ~fl27 __ ,.Q.025... --c:O~ _ ~02.7 --a.025. -·- -~~025 
10 - . . :-~018_... c023. . -~02~ . ~ . -D024 .o2.3. --=-.o.0~6 -a-023 . ...c-019 ,..c,025 ..o£)2_5 ' ._, ~025 
11 ... _ ..• 019 _ .. --0-026~ ~- ~022. ~ 8 ~025: _ o.02-4 · . o.0~9- . ..o.026 .. ,oD25 .• ~-OJo- A-o-27·_ :~~- -0-028 
12 __ __ ..o-Ol8 . ____ ... 021 __  .. -..cD20 __ . ~ ~024 . --0-0l8 -.: ._d27; .-4-024 ~021 ,_--0-02.6 . .. .. --4025 .... ~.024 
13 __ ____ . • on ___ --4-ol6 ____ _ ~016 ____ ____ ~·  .. _ -~13 ...... .. ..o.OI4- ~ -.- .-o.-017 ..... _ .c.Ol4.- ... -.o.Ol7 .. ~-~15· __ _ .--4.014 ... _ .4013 -
14. _ . .o-00.8 ___ _..017. __ _ .cJll5 ..  ·--· g}, _ .... --e.OL7 . ... ~Olb. .-.o.020 _ --4-017. __ .. .o.O.l 7. __ . _ -.o-020 ·----4-0l'l . .. _. --0-018 
15_ . 4-004. ...... ~Oll .. _.-~009-- _.. !l _ -4009 .. .c.odS _ ~ 401-.3 .. _ .. ---0-0lO __ _ -eJ'-10 __ .e-012_____ - -0-0~L ---- 4-010 
16 _ ~..o001 .. _ .,. 4.003 .. - ~-0-002. . ro .. oo2 . 4--~l - _ --O-ops. _  . .o--001. ___ __ .. ool ____ _ .,ooos .. _ ...... .o..002... --~ -4-004 
17. .. ~OQ6 . _ ---4-'012 .. _ . ..o.CU.O- . ~- .. -.Q--0~0 _ -0--0lO --:4015.. .. . .. ~ll _ . ..o.:Oll . ... _ ..o-015------- --0-013_ .. __ .. . ~013 
18... l-OU .. _ .,.--0-017_ ---~15... . .. - ~- . . 014 ... . ..o.Ol5~ ... ..o.O~S - -- -.c.Ol4 ~ . _ -..o015. - ---4--0~9 _ . -eJJ~'.l:: .... 4017 
19 . ~QlJ.,_ _ .021 . _-e!}ll -¢020. .. . A).O.i6 ~ .. c..o-024, ___ -~21, .. . ~020 , .. -A024_ .. ~ .~022 _ ,q;Q22 
20 _ 4017__ _,&024-.. _ _ ..o023._. o~ ~02/. ,4).0~8 .o-024- .. 4>24 .. -~-..o.028_ . ~026. . _,q~-02.8 
21 ---.· . ~oo.OU ... -~02.0.. .. - ~0~6 .. .Qc02.1~ ~oi.p_ .-..o.O?i. ,., 4-02~- · .. l)-020.. TA024. r ,-4021 , · -D-<023 
22 ~008 . .a..OJ.4__ __ -.o..Ql2.... _ ~14.- . _ . .c-014 _ .o-.019 _ ... .o.01~L ~- .. .oQl4 .· -.-.--0-;019 __ --aoOl6 __ ... ,.4017 
?3 -4 002. . .001. _ ~005 c.OlO. - o,009 _. -4-015 ... _ . .,a,.Oll ____ .,JllO. .." --4--014, .... 0 ~~01.3~ " "'-- a.P12 
~ . ':?.4-004. , .. 4001 .. --4002.... ~00~-- ---002. ~007, .. .400.1- ., ~001 . -'"-4-oo6 · · -~5. c - .. ~4 
































































SLAB A MOVKME"NI T RECORD 
_ __. _ __ _ (Relati.ve ___ to_ S.th __ _oi _  D..ec.ember, 1950) 
DECEMB.ER-; . .1951-,_ - - -~- ___  __ JANUARY - ~952 
8
:. ·. 
20 22 27 2 - -~- _18 ·- . 21. -
W-1 o019 .01~ oOl .018 . ~018 o015 ~-0 ____ -o: l~.L -~~9 ___ -~16 . .o-011 _ ..o.Ol5 
W-2 o020_ _ .,017. -- ~018 __ -O-Q2].__ . ---0-0~7 --- --4-0JS. -- -eJ>4- . -~02.1 .. -- ~19 . ~19 . _ ~013 __ .4--017 
W-3 ~014. __ .AlL __ --012. __ - ~014. _ . ~012 _ .... Oll __ _ .o.-009_ --0--015 .. -o.Ol5 .. -4--014. _ -a.007 ___ . --~013 
W~ o.011 _ --~010 ____ _._QQ9 ______ . .aOl.O __ ,.-o.Oll .. -~8- __ o.o06 _ 4--01.3 ___ ..o..Oll __ .-o.OlO _ '-4004 ..... o.-009 
w-5- .o015 .-o.Ol3 ........ ol3 ___ . .ool2 __ __ _ -4014--___ ou _ .. -o.ou _ .. • o~7. ___ ..._o~6- _ ~13 __ .. ..o.009. _ -4-o13 
W-6 .• 016. __ _ __.014. _ _.Ql2 _____ -D09--- --.-4-0.l4. - ... o.Ol4_ - ~11 --4-015-_ ....... Ol.q __ --4-012 ___ ..-o.007 _ . .o014 
W-7 _ o.-019 .... . ..o-Oli_ - . .o.Ol4. _____ .._016 ___ __.Dl.8 _____ _._01'Z .. _ --~.16. _ ... 019 .. _ _.020 ___ __._0.16 _ _ .. .o012 _ .. ..o017 


























-4--040 .. · _ _.040 _ _.0~. _ _.D4L _ ----4-c040. _.Q37 ___ ~OJ.3 ~0.38 -0<019 4--0.18 .. ..o..011 _ _ ~014 
-.040 '.oOJ7 . _ ~04). .. .-041 o032. .OJ2 --- o032 a-034- ... _.QJ5 o022 .. o014 .. -0-019 
o039 --0036 .oOJ8 o-040 .,027 o027 o028 o03l. _ _ ---4029. __ o.024 . ~-~011 ____ _._022 
-~0:38 . oOJ.6 _ aOJ8 0-0JS - .• 027 o027 o02.9 o032, .o030 .o02~ ... 4)-019 .-4024 
oOJ2 .. __ __.031. -~03.3 _ .013 ··-- .025. o028 ~0~6 ..o032 o-0.3.3. . a-0~ - _ -~016_. ~021 
t;OJ5 __ .40JJ - oOJ7 o:035 o027 o029 o029 - ~032 -.032. ~Q26 _ --~ o.Ql8 "-~02,3 
eQ4..0__ -4036 -. -4-040 .040. -4028 .a.029 ~oio .o032 .-£)03_1 . . o.027 o021. . cc~026 
e04J: __ ~ ..o.036 ·-- .o04l .- ....,044. ___ .~03~ ---~Oll. -.o-O)J. ... ~.3.4 ... -40,3)_ .. .o-026. .o.O:U.. ..o.025 
6048. . e-044 _ ~osct __ ~ ..o.o52 ~o3_8 .a.o39 · Qo4~ ... .-o.o44 . _ --4-041 . .. . .a.o3o . ___ ..oP23: _____ :,-e-o2s 
-4-0'5.3 . .o.049 .. .-o.054- . _--__ .oss ... 4049 -o.047.. ~o46 -4-950 _ .· .-o.051 ____ ~02_7 . _ -0-92.0. ___ -.-9--923 
~054 ... • 04.9 .. - ~052 - -405.3 .a-046 404~- o_D~O -a-054 . .o-Q52 ... o.0~7. : 0-0~1 .-:-9-027 
4Q4,2 _ .o.OlS -~04L. ... : _ _.044--- ·.oJ_S_ ,.OJ7_ .o039. -4-041 o042 . _ ~025. _ -o.021 ._. ,o026 
~024 .. .o-022 . __ . .o-031 _ .oOJO __ -a-02.0. .o.024 __ -o.029 4--021 ___ .o-~1 ._,J)19.. . . .o-017 .. :_.017 
40.31 . __._029 . -_.030 .... • Q3.J - -0-023 o021 _--.. ~-:--4023 ... o024. _- .o-022 _ . .o-020 -a.Ol4 _ -4019 
--4-02_5 .. ___ _ .._022___ -4025 __ -_..()...02_6_ .. ..o.Ol5. _ .oOll _ -----0015 ...... ..()...015 . ...Q-014 _ . ..oD12 -.... _.._006_ .-.. -o.Oli 
~oJ.6 ___ .o-014- . _ ..o..OlS_ __ .. a022. --· _ .o-00.5. 4--oos .o:004. - .. .o-00.5 -o.:005 .. __ --0--004 _. ~oo3 _ _ --Ooo2 
-0-026 __ .-.o-02.3 __ _._02.6 ___ .. .a.02_6 _ --4014 .. __ .o-0.11 ___ ... 013~- __ -.o-016 __ ---.o--01.6 . .... ..o.Ol2 _____ .. ..oOOS ·_ -_ ~012 
~028 --_ .026 _· .. .o-029_ .. -.o029 _ ~02l .4--020 .020 o025 o023 o02Q . _.Q}4_ .. :4)-019 
.oOJ7_ _ . .o-034 ---Ooj6 __ .aOlS -_-.032 o032. __ - -0-012. _ ..o.036 ---0-035_ .o-024 .. _ ~618.. ---0024 
~047 .o.044. . -Q,044 .o.045 o.041 _ - --0-044-_ -0-045 - -4--049 - -4--049. .-o.028 ~024 -4-027 
~.035 o.034.. .o-035 .... .o-OJ4_ .. o.030 oOJl, o032 -o.OJ8 --4-038 -0--024 . .o019 .,o022 
o032. · ..c-0.30 o.O)l_ o032 e-02) o02f _ ..o.022 . o,02p ___ ..o025 . .o0l8 _ --0-0.lJ . ..-4.017 
.o025 o024. 11024 o027 . .o015 - ---0-0lJ .... -o..Oll _ ---0--0lS ..... --.G-015 .. ___ 4013. _ "---0-0()7___ .o013 
~.01..7_ _ .4-0~ .... -0-c;>l6. . --().017 ... ~007 o004 . o001 -o.007 .o-004 .:='.oOOl.. -~-003 








































































SLAB A - MOVEMENT RECORD 
.. 
JANUARY 1952 -
.. (Re1atlv.e to_\ 8~ ~ De.eemberg 1950) 
FEBRUARY 1952 
.. '31 ' 2. 
·1)017 _ o02~ 
0 018 . - 0 02.3. 
o013. o015 
6 008 o014. 
.013 . ~019 
.01.3. _.Ol'Z 
o017 __ . -4-022 
.•. 004 .010 
5 7 9 l2 __ 14 . 16 21 ' 23 '26 28 . 
oOlS ~015 o019 ~017 o017 o012 o0144 o016 ~018 o018 
~ol.S -0-015 ... .o-020 --0-018 .o017 . .o-014.. .o-015 4-d17 .. .:o1s ~o21 
o.Ol2 · o01Q .A-015 ~o0l.3 _ -0-0l3 . o.007 o009 o013 .. o012 .o-013 
- -0-012. .o-.006 _ . .o-012 _ . .o010. o009 _ . .o.006 _ .o008 .o.008 oOlO .. o.011 
_._015. .o-011. __ ... 016 ..o0l5 . .o-01.3 ..oOlO . -4-01~ _ . -0-0.14 .. ~014 _ .. .o-014 
o.Ol6_ _.OlQ__ . ..o.Ol5.. .o-014 ... ...,o.Ol4 ~ .o-009 . .o.Ol2 _ .o014. . ... ..o.OlJ_ ... .J:I-013 
.o019 . .o.Ol4 ··:.0..019 .o-017_ o016 ... _.fill .. _ .-.o-011 ... .a-0~8 . . . .o..Ol8 -~ .o017 
.. _..006 ~002 .o-006 -.o-004 .c..002 o002 o091-... _.006 .o006 . .o.,OQ6 
-
._015. o031 .. --~018 . .o-012. ..o.Ol7_ ... .o-014 .. .-.o-012 .o.OlO . .o-006 _ _Al4 .o..Ol4 _ . .o-012 
.036 .o028 .022 o017.. -.o-021. _ . .o-0~8 ____ .o.018 .. oo015 .. o.OlO ~018 . o.Ol7_. ,..o018 
o033 .o025. o02J _ o.Ol9 . .o025 .o040 o020 ,017,. o014 . ~02_Q oO~ _ .o.P22 
o034 ~028 o026~ o:021c ~02.8 .o-024 .. .o021. e;Ol9.. .o0).6 .o-022 _ .o-0?4 ... .o024 
a025 o02.6. o02J. _ o019. .o023 . .a,.021 o020 ~.014. _ ~014 . ..o-020 -4-021 . , .. .o-019 
.011 o-028 _.02_6_ o021.. .o-025 .. ~OZ2_ . ~023 . -o.0~7 .... a.Ol.6. . ~023 . .o-021 . . .~021 
.a0.38 caoOJl_ o028 o024 .o029 ~025. o0~5 o02~ ~02.0 .~025 .-·- . .o.Q25 .~- --:-0-026 
o0.3.8 o031 ., -.02_7 ~024 .o.029 ..oo026 . :o24 -:4'02.0 -e019 ..o.024 ..o025. ~,025 
o04S o.03~9_.. .o.029 o026 . ~OJl_ .o027 ~026 o021 .. -.o:-020 o.028 o.027 o027 
.o053 .. o.043 .o-02.7 -4)c02.5 .o-026 .o022 -~022 o019 4<017 .. ..o-02.3 . 4-02.3 _ . ..o022 
o054 o043 ~03.0 .o025 .~029 o-026 ~>026 o_022 ~024 .o025 -.o-026 ~027 
.045 .~016. -. .oc028 . .o-025 .o-028 --e026 .o026 ~020 ..o022 -o026 -~02.6 .. .:026 
.o-027 o.Ol7 .o.022 o017 . _ -:4'-015_ ..... ..o.Ol9 ~019 --a018_ .. ..ocOl6 ... ;.o-018 . ..o.Ol'Z .. ·-~015 
. .o.02S .. o.024 .. -..o.Q2.3.. . o016. . . ~022 ..o-019. ..... ..o--018 ------.o-0~5 ... -4:016 __ .--o.Ol-8 .. __ ~01~ .. :·,-4-Q2P 
.o-01.7._ .... _.01.6 . --..o-<U4 . ...o-007"_ .o..OJ4 ..o!)lO. __ ·.,#010 _.o.00-5. ~---~097 ~009 . .o.Q09 __ ~9:010 
o.009 .o.006_ ..o-00.3 . -~ ... 00~ --- . .o-004 __ ·_ . ..o.-001 .. 0 .o,.OOl , .. -:o.o-005 ~o.003. ----4-001 .... o.OOl .. ".4001 
_ o020 . _ .o011 -.o.015. . --o.OU. __ .,.o..Ol6 ., -· . .o-01.4. __ . ..o-011 ___ .o-007 o.009. 4-011 ~011 .... 4 013 
.o028 o025 .o.022.. .o016 .. .o-020 .. ·- .. .o.Ol8 .. _ ... .o-018 -.o-0.15 .... .o.-0.18 .... ...G-019 ... o.01Cf_ ---.o.OlS 
~OJS o.OJJ ~027 o.02l .. -.o-026 . ..o.02J. __ . .o..023... o.Ol9 __ . ..o-01.9. . -.o-.024 .... _ .o-022_ -· .o02J 
o047 o.040 .. .oOJO __ .o025_ . .o-028 -.o-026_ ..o0.2.6 .... .o-022... ..o-024. .... .o-026 ..... o026 __ o.026 
. .o-031 . _ . ..o.Oll ... ·- .o-02.6 . .o-020 . .o024 o.022. ~0.22 o.Ol8_ ~019 .o022 ..o-022 .a.022 
o.02.9 . 4.024 ,()020 .o0l5. --~019. .... .o..O~S._ 4015._ ... -Oo-013 .. _ ~014 ,oOJ.6 ..c!l1.7 _______ .o..Ol6 
-- .o-018 __ .. .Q..Ql7 __ -eJll5y .... ..o.Oll -4015. ... -4-013 .. _ ~13- . .o009 -o008 4012 .... .o.Ol2 ... ____ .o-013 
.o.009.. 40.09 .a006~- ~005 .. .o-004-.... ...o..003 . '7:.400~ ~ . ..o..OO.l __ -~002 .o-004 ..... -0-004 




























































_S LA B' A MOVEMEN~· T REO ORD 
". ··-· (Rel.ati ve to .sth of' December, 1950) 
MARCH 1952 APR MAY 
8 11 1~ 20 22 22 27 12 22 
W-1 •0]9 .017 oOlJ .918 .016 .o16 lor? 9 :~eu. .013 
W-2 .020 .018. .016. _.021 .0~8 .o~6 .o1g .017 .018 
W-3 .013 ,.012 .ou .. .014 .ou o-011 _ •.014 ~013 .01.3 
W-4 .012 .010 _._006 .011 .010 .007 .011 .010 .009 
W-5 .015 .013 • on .014 .ou_ .012 . .015 .013 .012 
W-6 .013 ._ _..012 .011 .013 ~- .012 .012_ ..... 014 .012 .011 
W-7 • -o~9 .018 .015 . _._017 .016 .014 ..... 016 .018 .014 
w-8 ._007 .oo8 .003 .006 .004 .. 003 .. 007 .004 .004 
1 .030 •. 015 .• 013 - -~ .• 015 .017 .011 _  _.013 .014 .013 
2 .025 . • 020 _.OlS _._018 ... 016 __ ._016 _ _.018 . .018 .017 
3 • 023 p019. .,019 .023 .• 021 .021 . .. 018 .020 .019 
4 .025_ .• 022 - ... 022 .• .025 -.023 .. 024. _.021 .020 .021 
5 .021 . .• 02.0 _.019 .• 021 .•. 019 .· .020 - _._019 .015 .017 
6 .024 . _.021 _.021 _.024 .. . • 021 . . .... 022 . . 021 .OlS .021 
7 .029 .026 .023 _._027 _.025 . --~_.024 ..m25 .023 .02~ 
8 .028 .• 025 .. 022 .026 .025 .024 _._023 .023 .023 
9 .0.32 .02.8 .• 023. .028 .• 026 .• 025 .._029 .025 .024 
10 .. 041 ...... _. _024 .. 021 .• 022 _..021 . . _ _.020 . .023 .02.3 .022 
lll. .044 _ _.028 _.025 .026 .015 .02.3 .028 . • 026 .024 
12 .031 .• 02.6 .-022. ... 027 ..024 ... 024 _.026 .025 .024 
]Jl ___ 
.014 .022 .019 ~a015 .016 .04 .019 .017 .014 
14 .021 .• 020 .016 .021 .016 _.018 -4019 .017 .017 
15 . • 012 .010 __ _._005 .011. .009 .oo8 .• oos .oos .008 
16 .. 00,3 __ 
-
·-.004 .• 001 .-.001 -.002 -.002 
17 .015 .012 .. aos .01.4 .• 013 ~ ... ... 012 __ .012 .011 ·.o11 
18 .• 021 .019 .015 .019 .019 -.017 ._019 .018 .017 
19 .027 - .024 .. 019 .024 .023 . ,.022 _.024 .022 .020 
20 ._040 .027 .022 .025 .025 .024 .028 .025 .022 
21 .010 .023. .. -· .019 .021 ... 021 _.020 o023 .022 .018 
22 o019 o0~7 . .014 .016 •. 015 .014 .• Q18 .016 .013 
I 21 _.01.3 __ _.011 o008 .012 .011 .011 .014 .011 oOll \0 
--,;j 24 -.004 .004 .004 .00.3 o_OOl o004 oOO) .002 I 
25 =.00.3. -.oo6 ""'eOl~. =.005 =-o007 -.009 =.005 =.006 =o009 





SLAffi B M Q: V E:ME"NiT RECOKD 
(Re1atiye to . ~~ ~f _De.e,~Qer~ 1950) 
DECEMBER ~950 JANUARY 1951 
11 13 
Wc..J. Q004 oOll 
w .... 2 o003 -o002 
W=3 .cOOl -o003 
W-4 oOOl 
W-5 o002 
W-6 -oOOl , Q.002 
W-7 oOOJ o005 
W-8 =oOOl ... oOOJ 
1 .c005 . 
2 * * 
l * .a007 
4 . * * 
5 .oOlO .4eo8 
'6 * * 
'7 * * 
8 * * 
' 9 * * 
to * * 
11 * ~..o.-008 12.. * * 13 .. ,., . ., ... * -4008 
-··-·-·---
1.4 * * 
15. * -0-008 .. -~6 .. * * .. 17 * * 
18 * * 
19 * * 
20 * * 
21 ~009 o.OlO 
22 * * 
23 * o.00.9 ·- .... __ 24 * * 25 o006 o007 
15 18 .ao 22 2.7 29 3 . j·. 5. 8 10 
o006 o009 ~008 ~009 -=oOOl o004 .o014 o011 o009 o.007 
oOOl ...o002 =o001 ~4007 =o004 oOOl o001 .o002 o004 
oOOl .. ~-0002 . -"=".o-003 .=:>.o0_09 =o009 =o002 =oOOl o002 
oOOl. o001 =o002 -a007 =o005 -=o002 oOO~ o.OOl 
-o002 =.o006 =.o003 """o002 o007 o003 .o003 .. .c004 
o006 o002 o.005 o004 _<?.cOOl . o.002 4.005 '7'o.001 '.':"..o-002 o.002 
o-005 o.006 .o00.7 ,.o.009. oOOl o.OOS .. .o012. .().006 ·..o.002 ... -- ·4:006 
o004 . o008 oOOS o007 4.003 .oO~O _ . ..o.ql2 -Q-010 . .c006.' ~010 
o.008 o.Ol4 ..... ..o.Ol4 .. .o0l4.. .~7 .o.Ol4 __ .. .o.OlS .. ..o.Ol7 _ ... o.Ol2 .4017 
o.009 . .,019 _ . _._017 .... o.018 ..... .().016 ..o.Ol9. 4026 _ .--4022 ,_.a.01.5 .. ..~02.3 
.oOlO .. .o015 -.o-014 .. .o.Ol5 ... .().008 __ ,.012 --4017 - ~016. .. .o015 .... ... 020 · 
o0l2 . ..oO.l8 .-0-018 _ ...o0l8 - --- ..o.009 . .o0l4 ... . ..o.-018 .... .. . --4--016 ..o.Ol6 ... ..o019 
. _ . .c-013 ....... ..a015 ...... ..o013 ______ .c-010_ ..... _ --~ - .. ___ ..o..OOS . .c-012. _ . ..o.Ol2 . .cJll2 ... -40.16 
o.-011 . .-.o.O.l.3 " ... " ..o014 .. --~010 . .... ..o.-003. , ___ ,.o.OO']_ ..o-009. . . .o-012_ . " --0-012 ... ..o-0~.3 
.4.009. _ ..o.Ol7 .. .().018_ ... .o019 __ ~012 ... .. .o.OU. .o.016 -0-GJ.J .. _ -o.Oll .... ..o.Ol5 
~008 .o.-018 . ..o0~9 ... _.02L . _..o.-014 ~ . ..o.Ol9.. ...o.023 .,4-019. .o.Ol4 . ~ ~019 
.o-009 . .c-020 ~023 . . ,...o.02..6 . -.o020. _ .. .c028 .o-034 _ . ..o028 , _ .,ao02.0 ..... o.02'J 
. ..o-009 .o.Ol.S ...... ..o.021. _ .~022 ..... .c017. _ .. _ ~024. . ..o.033 ~..o.021t ..o.021 .. .o028 
.o,.OlO ____ ...J)~6 ~ .o.O.l9 .... ..o.020 ... ..o.0.17_ ~ -4--023 .o-031 . ..o02..7 4.D20 ..o.028 
-0008 . .(1..020 -4-021 .. .o-021 -.oO.lS _ ~02.5 . ..cOJ2_ .. -..o-024... .o-024 .. ~026 
...J)Q6 . ...o.016 ___ .. ,.o-0~7 ..... . .o.O:l7 .-..o.Ol1 , .. ..o.0~7 .... .o0.3l . . . .o-016 ..o.Ol3 ... ~019 
..ooo? __ _ ..o.Ol4. -ll-ol.3 .... . ----0-o12 .... -4,.oo6. ...o.oo8 _ ... Q.o1~ -- ~Olo .. , .;!)-oos .,.--~ou 
.... ..o.-008 . .cOlO,_. ....o.-004 ..... o.006......... ~ . . ~D02 .o007 .4-,007 ... · .. ,_0-006 .. _ ,_4,010 
. ..oOOS .. . o009 -4-PD5. _ .,o._OQ.5,_ .4-001 _ -..o-003 -~009 . ~OOJ~ 4007,. . ..oO.ll 
__ o007 . ..o.00.8 _ .. a.006 . ...o-00.8 -a003... ..o.006_. ....o.OlO - ~OO~t- ..a006, ... -Q-009 
.6005 ~010 ._.o-009.. . ,4,009 .o004. ..... .o-009 70-0l.Q. ..... .o.009 -o.-005 .. :. -~011 
o009 4014 .. .o-015 . .. ... ..o.0+5._ . -4--009 . .o-011 .-0-02.3 .. .o-017.. .cf)l4 . ~0?0 
.o:Oll . _ .. .o-017 __ . ..o0l9 __ ; . .().019. _ . . .o.009 . , . .o-020 .o.026 . ..o.021 .o017 . ~025 
.o015 o012 .aOl~ .7 .. o.OlJ ._. _ ..oOlO .... -0-016. _ . -.o-0~ _ .. .o-014 ...... -0-012 . ,-~OlS 
o..OlO -o.Ol2 ...o.Oll . ., .. ...c01.6 .. --- ..o.013 ..... ..o.-010 ... .o.02~- _ . .o..Ol,'1 ___ . ...o.Ql4.-; __ _,. .p_Ol9 
o.004_. .o.006 .o.005. . -o.008 --0-_006 -4005 ~Q~.l ... -:o.009- .--~00~ -"-" -~013 
o006__ .c007 a007 -o.008 .o.OOJ o007 .ocli4. o.009 .o.QlQc .~ :.o012 



































SLAB B • MOVEM.ENT _ RECORD 
~ __ -·---- ____ _ ____ _ _ --~. __ _ ____ (Re.latiYJa :_to_sth .o.t. .DeceJD.ber, 1950J : 
J4WARY .1951. _ . ____ . ~- __ __ _ _ .... __ __  _ __ __ __ ____ __ __  ~ . FEBRUARrl9.5l 
~rd ·· ·· · ~~ "j& .. ~s :Mn .• Mi• Jt. ~ 3i: __ ~ '-A8L i ' ~ _-116.· ~ 




\l.·=-3 -~: ~003 -~4-002- -~l- -~.o..001 -~l--~ .. -- ~ - __ ~OO.i. * "· . -0-cOll .. 4-007 ... -4-011! 
W-4 . · .,.., · ~p.005 -o003 -~4001 .. -- ~ =>oOOl. __ -o.005 . o.006 _._OlQ ___ i * _ o.006_· -~~01~ 
W:-5 0 00). ~.002. __ ___ !!"!': _ o002 ... -~001 .. - ..o-90.5.-- .. ~ o.005 * o.008 . ~4004 .. -4-007 
W-6 _.005 -~~006 .. -~-- ____ !'!'- _ _ _ ._()Ql_ ---0-00l. ---0-005, -4-oo6 _._009 * c:::> _ _.005 
W-7 .003 . -~002.. __ c:::>-Aal. ..... .JlQl --~ooL· . ...o-002 . . . . . ~ -e-009 _ * ., .o.Ol6 _ ..o.O.lO.._ _ _.D]J 
w ..... s _ 4-004-- _ ~~005 . _ ~-4-ool ~~oo~ -- ._._OQl. __ ...()02_ ~JXJ1. . 7" • • o10 _ .. ~012. • ------4-all -~ -~ Ol4 
r . -







l .014 . O'__JXJ_7 . _ .o-002 _. --4-009. _ .o.Ol5 .. ·--~ 7_ . . . ..o-022 __ . --4-026 -4-029 . ..o-02.9 ... .o.-030 _ . .o..O)J 
2 -- --e-017_ ~008 - -Q14.. - -~11- . _..Q2.0 .. .o.-020 . ~ ~ ... 032 .. / /~ . . .4)36 . .o.036 -~40 
028 o033 t 
.03.3 o0.38 
l _. ---4614 . ~006 .._014_ ... ,4.014--- ..... 018.. ...o-020 -- * 4-03.2 . -~* ..036 - . ..C).Ol'Z . . ._o.031 
4 4-018. _ -.010 _ . ...o.Ol."L_ _ -a-0~9- .. _ -~2 ... -4,026 -_ _ * o.035 .. ___ . * .._03.7 _ _ _ __;Q3.8 ---o.P/.0 




6 .011 .. o.006.. _ _.,011 ___ ~12 ~017. ... o.-0?4 _ . * . _ --4-027. * o.Q)O __ ..... 029 _ . ... ()32 . o027 o028 
7 ~oo __ ----~5- .... o11 .. __ ..C).ol2. ___ _._022 __ .-0-021 _ _ ~ -4-o.32 ._. • . -4-on _ ~OJJ. __ ...Ol5 o029 o029 
8 _ ... 015 _ _._oog ____ -:..o-011 _ --0-0lO. -.-- ~022. . -~.o.022 -~ __ ~c -o.OlL. ___ .! ... --. ~34.- -4-034. .. .. =-4-039 
9 -0-022 .. _ . AlJ __ . . .. -0-Q~S --- --- ._0.15-.. -,6 0.23.. --4-022 , , _, ,c- *. . --0-036. .... _. . ~-- . -. ~04P ·· ~ -cP-0).8 ... -c:·A,Q4i 




11. . -- . --4-025 . . ..o.Ol5_ -- ~1(1_-. _._014 .. y -~8-~ __ .o.020 - -.. -' ~- -- .o.,0)2 • -4-040 .- .o.-036. -__ 039 
12 . ___ ... 020 _ ::-... Oll.. _ _.012 ... ..o.Ol2. .... 4-02~ ----4-022 ..... _ .. * -4-033 ... __ * o0l9 _ ..o.036. --4-040 
oOJ7 o038 
o0.3) o0.35 
11. ___ . ....016 ___ -::.o_oo.6 .. _.007 _ ~-0-004~ ... Ol-7 . ~l't .,.. c---*. . 4027 .· * .o035. .o.032. _._.tl35 o028 o027 
14 . __ ..oOll __ ~004- - _ .o.OO'l.- _ .-4-00B. _ .,._015 .... -0-0lS. ... __ . ~- ~ 0 . ... 024 .. _ __ -~ .. .4-030 _ .o029. __ .-().030. . . 
15 . . _ _,..008 _ _ -~002 _. --0-ocn '" -o.-006 _ . -~u _ ..... A.OlS.," .. -.-- : __ ~ .. . .. ..o.024-.. _ __ -~- .... ..o.-027 ..... -A24 ____ ..o.026. ' 
16_ . . _ .... oos. ___ . . oos. ___ .. oo.s_ _ -0-ocn _ ... 009. ___ 4-on .... ____ _ ~ _ _ _ --O-o1a _ __ __ . *-___ · .. 02s. .. ... o1s ___ -0-024 





18 _ _.._on ____ . ..oo4. _ __ ~ _ -4-0El3 . _ .. on. ___ .,o.ol2_ ··-- ... ~ . _ . ...o020 ___ _____ . -~- __ _ ___ .o-02 .. 8. _ -0-022 ___ ..... 021 
19 ~14 _ -~-- ___ .oo9 __ -4-010 . . .,a.Ol9.. .a021~- ~ . _ * _ __ .--0-029 _ . . .. ~ ____ --4-036 .. . _ o.032. - . ..o,"l3S . 
o020 o019 
.027 .029 
20 .... 022 ~19 ..... 01.4 -4-015. - .-o.-02.3 . ...,0.029 . • ... 034 * ... 041 .. -.._035. . . ._o.0,39 .034 o0.37 
21 .. OlE . _ ~10 _ ~012. .... -~14-- _ .._.019 ----4.024 . _ ..... 02.9 ~031 ... ...o03S. • ~032. . -.oD35 
22 • • * * * * * * * * * * 
.028 oOJl 
* * I ~ 21 * * * * * * * * * * * * 
'P 24 * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * 
• * 
25 o006 oOOJ Q007 . o007 . ·- .4-008 4()()8 .Q,Ol.] , .. , D015 .o-018 * .. .o.Oll .... 0~5 oOlJ o014 
..... 
SLAB B MOVEMENT R E C 0 R D 
FEBRUAR~ .. : -i 951 . {Relative to 8th._ .of qt9_~~mber, 1950) MARCH 1951 
1~ ... gl . Ut 22 28 l ~ - z 1Q ~ &~6 1Z 12 22 W-1 o02'5 ~018 oOlO o008 .011 ' .008 . o007 4010 .009 o.009 oOlO o007 .008 
W-2 . - ~014 __._010 - .003 ~DOl ~.002 -~004 =oOOl . .o.OOl.. - ~~ool -.o.009* oOOl -o002 
W-.3 o009 .003 -.001 _ =o003 -.()()~~ -1)005 .=oQ05 =oOOJ c..4002 =o004 -o004 =~002 -o003 -.004 
W-4 o005 .002 -o003 -.006 
-
=~005 aoo004 <::>~002 ~o004 =o005. =0 002 -.004 -.004 
W-5 o004 oOOJ oOO~ -o002 """o002 -o002 .003 cOOl ~cOOl ~Po2 =oOOJ 
W-6 .004 .oo~ -.003 ""'o003 =aOOJ =e~003 =o002 =.oOO~ . __ o005 oOOl - ~-:e-001 -oOOl =o003 
W=7 .007 oOOJ -.003 -o006 =o002 =o004 =.002 =oOOJc oOO~ . -~cOO) --.003 .001 -.002 
W-8 .on . ..o-007 .... _ ..... oo6 -o002 -o004 =a005 =o005 =oOOJ c,O.Ol =_o009 =~005 =.006 -.008 
1 o027. .023. o017 a008 oOOJ _o002 =~001 aOOl oOOl o007 =.002 oOOl o005 
2 .028 .,023 o015 .,Oll o012 o007 o006 o009 o008 aOOT o004 ~008 o008 o007 
.3 .026 o02J o013 o009 .4012 oOlO .a008 oOll o008 o009 o006 oOll o009 o009 
4 o026 -.o022 __ oOl6 . o0l4 o019 .014 o013 oOlB ~017 o015 4-014 .o-017 o016 o015 
5 __.023 .o020 .013 . . ~Oll . .o013 -· . .o-010 .. .oOlO o.Ol4 . -0-014 . 4-011 . __ -.o.OlO - ~014 oOll =o012* 
6 .019 .015 .013 .009 o014 oOlJ o009 oOlJ o015 .Oll_ .... 4,010 . -oOlJ oOJl* o012 
7 .02.3 .0114 .012 . o008 o012 D-Oll . . .o.009 o013 o014 4-011 ... .o-010 ..o.Ol3 oOlJ o012 
8 .024 ~017 .o012 .o006 oOll . o009 e007 .oOlO 4010 .o007 o007 o009 o008 o008 
9 .s032 o028 o020 o014 .011 o008 .008 oOlO ~012 .. 010 o009 o012 oOlO o009 
10 o035 o031 o023 o016 o012 ~009 o007 o007 o007 o011 . . o017 ... .o-007 o009 oOll 
11 o036 .029 o027 o016. oOll o008 o009 o009 oOlO .o013 o007 ~008 o009 .007 
12 o02.9 -Q023 .. 016 nOlO 4011 .. ..o008 o006 4009 .o.OlO .o007 o006 ~010 ~007 o006 
13 .021 .• 016 _.011 __ _Q,005 o005 .o004 o003 ,0007 .o-007 o005 . -Oc-004 . -o.007 o-005 ~00.3 
14 .021 . -~012 .o008 .o004 o008 o008 .o005 .o009 .cOOS . -0'006 -o005 .....o004 o006 o005 
15. -.o.QJ;8.- .• 013 . _.o.OlO . . ..o-009 . .o014 _l)ou __ -..o-008 ..oOlO . .o-012 .o.OlO .. .-.o-0.0.8 :..00012 o012 =oD02* 
16 .... o017 . ~014. . .. -o.009-- -· -0 008. . .o01.3 - . ...o-009 .o.O~O o012 ()012 - .o009 ... o.OlO __ ... .o.Ol). ~011 o008 
17 ..._017 ..... ~0]2 __ . _ _.005 .oOOJ o009 .o-009. .. po7 o008 .o008 ..o009 o.007 : _ . .o.006 o007 o004 
18 ~OlE _. -4-012. . _ .-00.6 .o-001 ~OOJ_ _ .().()()~ o902 .o-003 . - =o002 .o002 oOOl -.001 
19 .. o26 .020 ... Ol.s_·_ . ___ oos .oos o005 .o005 o007 .oos o006 ~..ooo~ ~006 o006 o005 
20 .. 03:3 - .. .o-02.8. - -0:024. - -0-015 . -.012 . ...o.OlO .oOlO -· oOll ~013 . ~015 . _ .. .o.Oll .. .o-012 o012 oOl]l 
2l._ __ _..028 
.. 028 .. 03Q Cl>OlB .. oOlO o008 .o-008 oOlO o012. .o-014 -. _.()LQ09 .. ~008 oOll o009 
22 * * .o-019 4-010 .. ~012 ..o008 e-006 .o-009 ..oOll .o:Ol4, .. ..o.003~ .o.-009 o009 .oos I 
....... ~.3 * * o-011 o004 ~006 o00.3. 0 001 . ·- --0::014 * . .o-006_ .. -~.l .. ·----- .":" ~Qq4 o00.3 o00.3 0 













SLAID B MOVEMENT RECORD 
~ _ .. , -···· _ __ (Re~at.ive. to 8th of Deoemb~r, 1950) 
MARCH 1951 _ APRIL 1951 ..... ·· -... · .. , .... . _, _· . MAY .1951_ ... _ 
27 28 ,,. .- ~ . 
.oOOS -4.008 .009 o_019 __ ·4bQCt ~]J . . . ~ _9 ·: _-· ·~009-~· ... ~008 
-~002 * -oOO~ ~.004, .. -_._001 . -~~ ~ .. 003 - ~_.002. ... _.QOJ .. ~..o.-005 
-.003 -~002 .. ~ ..... 002 _ .... 015.*. - ~...._00.3 . "!',ca,.00.5. . -;:--4-902 _ ~.o..003 _ ~...o.005 .. ~.._004. -:-_.003 "7'_.oo6 
-.oo3 -.oo4 -.• oo2 -.014* ~.o..002 ~ ... oo7 -: ... ooJ._ -.oo1 ~-Ooo6 ..__oo_7 =_.oo6 ~...nos 
.003 o00.5. . .002 .. -o,002 . • 003. .001. -~ ... oo~ -_.002 . -0-001 ·~-.:-.. 002 
-.002. ~ -.002. ... .o.oll_. -~oo2. --~oo6. _ -.:-;a.Q02 . . .- .• 003 ~.oo.J_ ~.ooo2 ~ .. ooJ 
.001 .. . __ ·._ooJ __ .':"!.._ool ___ ~_.oot _____ ~_..._002 _ .. ~.ooi ... -~ ·-· _- .~ .. 00.3 .. -..o.QQ?.. ~ .. oo2 =p.~ . ~007 
-.005 ... ~005.-. ~..o.004 .. _ -='.o.005_. -. .. 004 -. .. 006 -._007 .-o005 ~.o.OQ.5 ." ~ ..• .PQ . l_ "=4)..004 .... _.0()9 
1 . -.oo2. :....002 .-.ool .oo1 ... 001 -.oo2 ..... 003 -.004 -o.ool .... .o.P04. ~4-004 . ~...oo6 
2 .Q06 -- .010 __ ofJ07 .. 0 009 _. -4-009 o.-007 o006 . _.005 .006 .005 ... ~006 .• 004 
3 .008 . .012 .• 008. ~009 .. .010 .009. .o009 _-00ll . .008 .9QS . _ . ...010~ ,- _._006 
4 •. 015 .. -~9 __ o.Ol6 __ .... 014 .. -~lB --.. --016, .,.o-01.6 ___ .. 018_, ---015 ... --.o.-9-14 ... .o-015,__ ~~•014 
5 -4-o10 . ~ou ... .. ol3 .. .. .... mo .... ....o10 ........ oos. . ... 011 ..... .o.-o1o _ ~006,. .... PQ6 ... -~oo.s ... ~.-~005' 
6 .on ___ ...012 .. __ _.013 __ -o.02.7 . __ -4<o11. __ -.JX>.9 ........ 011. ___ .ol2 ........ .o.t>l(t ...• plo. __ ~o1o .. __ .oos 
7 .4lon_ .. .... ..012 ____ _.._013 .. . _,01013 .. .. .......0.13 ___ ... .oD12 .. _ ----4-012. _ .-.ocOl4 .... _J)..oa ___ _,plO. . ... olO_ ...... . ..o1o 
8 -007 ......... a1o_ ..... ... oos .... .Q.<oos . ... ow . ___ .. oos. ___ .._oos .. --~009 .... o.-007. _____ _.pas_ ____ __..oo6. __ ..... oo2 
9 a009 .. . ~9 ... ._010. -~~010 -·- -4-009 .. . 00~8 .. __ ._008 . _..,009 ..... -4;001 ..... .o009 --- _ _.008 . ____ .._004 
lfL . . ~0~0 _ .. ~.;009_ ..o.-00.9. . . ..o.-008 . .o.OOS .·- . ~005 .. .. __ _.905__ .. .o-008 ...... 00.6 . _._tto5. ..... ~7 ......... 004 
ll .4tola _; .. 006. ()coos 4ou , ... _.001 . .. -4:.003 ~. .,.,006 4-00.7 o.008 .. ~006 .. .... 007 . _.. 2 
12 ... oo7 .. _..,009.. .o.oos .. Q09 .. oo7 _.oo.s _ . ... 005 . ..001 .. .o:oos. __ .o, .5 . -0004 ..• eo2 
1.1 . ..o.004 ·_ .:~005. . ... oos _ ... .o.Oe5 ... _ .. . 006 .. _ .... 00$_ ._ ..otltD4 .. .... 904 ... 982 ... ... · .l _ ..J)03. ... o::a~002 
14---- o004 . ~QQ7 .... ..009 o.-009 .. _._008 . . o005. _- -A-QQ8 _ ... o.-008 . . .4004. ..a004 ...... ~004 ..... .o.c002 
. ' ; 8 15.... _._009 _ __ 4-012 _ ... 010 _ ..o-Oll __ ..._0.12_ _ .... 010 -~ _,._012~ ... .a-010_ .. ...o-010 ... _ .o..PO'l.. . .... 007 _ . ... 00 _ 
16. ..o.oio _ -~ol2 ... -· _ _._009.. .Q..o~o _ ..... o14 _ ...... oo.7. ..... _.on __ ... oo8. . . .. o09 __ ._poa -- ~00.8 ~- .• oo1 
17 .... -0-003_. -~003.. . ... 006 .... ..007 .004 .. 005 ... 00.3 -.o-005 . --4-001 .o.Po2.- . .o-002 -· .. 
18_ ~ .... oo.L ___ _.oo2. ..._001. ......001 ..... . -4-00.2 .... :-:-~01 .. - o.002 _ '!"".o-002 ~.o.fX>3.. ~ .. oo3. ~..o.005 
19 o.OO~ . ..a.005. _ ........ 006 .. -4007 . .-4-007 .• 005 .. _., o.005 . ..o.005 .,005. _ .... po3. ..... 001 ..... -- .- ~ 
20 4011 ...... -4-009 ..... .o.Ol.3. .4011 ___ .._011 ..... -..008. .. ~PlO .. 4..010 ..... -o.-010 .. - -.o-P10 _____ ~0ll ... ~ ~-007 
21 .. ...o.010 _ . 4-009 _ ... Oll __ ____ -Q..Ol2 ... .o.Ol2. ,o,OJ2_, , -4-009 ._ ., .o00_8 ... -4009. , .. _ ... 006 - .410<J_ "-"~6 
22 4-ooq· _ . .o.-olO ___ A;J..O ·--~l.o _ .. . .. ou. _ 4-oo5_ ,--~oo9 __ .. ...ooe ...... oo7_ ..... 004 .. -- -~®7.. _ . -4,;~4 
23. __ ~~ -,- ...o.005 __ ·- -~:3-- --4-006 . ,.--o.-004 . . .. cP.Q3 ... --~002. . ..o.-O<U -.- . ..o;OOl . _ -· ~ .- . , .... ~. , ~.o,OOl 
24 o.006 . - . ..o.O<J4. . -OL00.8. . .JXJ7 . -~007_ . .. ~4-., .· __ _j}o6_ c-4)-005 . -~QOJ . --o.003 . -, ...o.004. , ~002 



























































s LA B B MO VE'ME N~ REC 0 RD 
.:.::· ~. (Relative to _8th of Dee ember, 19.50) 
JUNE 1951. JULY AUGUST S~PT.o. . .OCT· ... _ NOVo DECEMBER 1951 
18 i~ o!to · ~ ~~ 20 - ~ -~ iO 12 a2 .JJ . i" 6 8 w-1 .0~1 tlX:J7 0'006 o009 o009 ~009 o005 o014 o01.2 o.Ol'5 a o014 o011 oOlO 
w ....2 -.o005' -.o002 =oOOl c::>~006 =o004 =.o007 =o006 =o004 c:=o002 =o002 oOOl -o003 csoo002 
W-3 -.005 -o004 =a002 =o0l1 -c:='-4005. ~c007 =o005 =o006 ·=.a002 =o003 o002 =_g002 =o004 =o004 
W=4 -.o007 =o005 =o004 =oOll -c:=..o008 =oOll ~-0-007 =.o010 =.o005 - =.o008 =.o004 ~..o.006 =o008 =o008 
W-5 =o002 =o002 -o002 =oOlO =o,bo5 -.o007 =a002 =o006 o004 =oOOl =oOOl 
W=6 =o004 c:::'-4004 -~005 -..tlOlO ...;,-o.005 -o008 =.o009 =o008 ---0004 =.o006 =.o00.3 =..o004 =o007 -o005 
W-7 -0002 -.o002 =o002 "'!'.o008 -o004 -.o005 =.a00.3 =o004 -o003 =o003 ~002 =.o-001 =o003 =o003 
W-8 ~~009 . ~-0009 =.o012 - -~014 - ~.oOlO _ ~.o.Oll ~ ~Oll _ ~007 ~4-004 ':'!'.o.007 c::".o-00.3 ~-+oo6 =o007 =o009 
1 "!"'.o007 =.o006 -~005 =o009 =o004 -.o008 =o00.3 =o00.3 ~o004 oOOl ... -- 0003 . ---- . ""'o002 ..,~001 
2 .o004: - o00.3 .00.3 =oOOl -.o-00.3 .oOOl -4C002 ..o-003 ..o.004- ..o004 , .cOOS . .Q-006 o006 o005 
J .o007 o005 o007 o002 ~005 Al'002 .o005 oOOJ o0f)7 o007 .o0l5 ---4-009 o008 o008 
4 o014·-. ·--.012. .o014 .oOlO .o014 .o005 .o013 .o.Ol2 -4-017 .o014 -.o022 c·-..oc016 o015 o015 
5 -.a002 -0002 ~003 c:=:>..o.003. . .o-002 =-4003 ,.aOOl .. o004 .oOCll . .. -.o008 - ~005 o002 oOOJ 
6 &005 o004 . o005 .... _ o005 cOOl o004 - ~004 .oOO? ~001 . . .oooe . .o-005 o-00.3 o00.3 
7 ..oOlO -0-008 .o009 . ~005 . ~096 o004 .o004 ooo6 _a007 .o005 .oOll . .o-008 o007 o006 
8 ~004 -~oo2 ~004 =.d002 .o~l =.oOOl .oOOl ":"'~001 -= --4094 .o002 .o-004 ;_--.odo3 o002 o00.3 
9 ~007 .o006 .o005 ~ 004 .o~? .o002 o0Q4 .o004 . .o-004 .o-~9 -.·-~004 o004 o004 
10 . ooOJ .o-002 o002 co:~a002 .o002 =aOOl._ .oOOl .o003 -.• 004 -.o002 . -.oOOS ..o.003 oOOl o003 
ll. ~002 .o004 .o004 ~o004 .oOO+ -.o0Q2 =.o002 · a004 i;006 .o00.3 .oOOS .. o.004 oOOJ o005 
12 ~00.3 .. -· .o003 .c002 =oOOl o002 =.o001 .. .::=>..o003 e:. .o.OOl . - .o-005. --Q-001 
13. -..o003 - ~~004. .7>..o003 .. =.o008 =.o004 =.oQOS ~.o006 =.o004 ~.o002 =.o004 .o002 - ~.o002 =o003 =o00.3 
14 o002 = .... =.o005 - ·4001 . =.o004 ~~oo3 =.o00.3 "!"'..4001 _c:='.o004 .o-00]._ ~-.oOOl =o002 -o003 
15. - .oo~ o005 .. .o006 ·a005 4001 .o004 -_ o004 4006 .oOO~ - .o-010 = ;.o007 o006 o006 
16 oOOS '006 .4006 o(X)5 ·o002 .d)05 ,o004 .o005. .a-008 ~007 o004 o005 o .. ,. 
17 .oOOJ -~ =-..o007 =.o003 =.o.004 =.o004 =4006 =o002 =.o00.3 ..o002 =o002 =oOOJ =o004 
18 ~ """.o005 =o005 =o006 =.oOll_ ~--4007 =.o.OlO 7"o012 =oOll =..o007 =o008 =.o004 =o007 =o009 =~009 
19 .o-002 o002 
-
_ =a004 =.o9()2 =_a001 . =.o003 =o005 - ~..oOQl .c:=..oOOL. -0002 :".'.o-001 =o004 =o002 
20 .o-006 . oQ08 .o006 ca0~~ .o.005 .oOOJ __ ,oOQJ .o008 .o-007 - .o006 . ..oOJl. -- --4010 o006 o006 
21 .o003 ~004 oOO.l =.>o002 -~002 -.oOOl .o00.3 .o007 . .o008 .o096 . ~ol.q _ .o.007 o004 ()006 
22. .oo02' ~00.3 - ~002 =~004 ..o002 =d003 .- oOOl .o-002 ~OOl- -. __ ..oOql.__ ... ..o-005 "-.a.00.3 oOOl I 21 =4,002 -o003 =oOU =-o.DP5 =.oOlO ... =.a008 =.o005 =.o004 =o0d6 ':"'.o002 '7'~005 =o007 =o005 1--' =..o.-003 0 
f\) 24 =.o-001 c::D_ .oOOl =.o.fJ07 =o007 =d003 =o002 =o004 =o002 oOOl .~.oOOl =o004 =o002 I 






~ · '~- S L A B B_ M 0 V E M E N T R E C 0 R D 
(ReJ.a ti_va to .. ath_of. Ue..~~p11?er, 1950) 
D~EMBQ .. ~951 . JANUARY 1952 11 . . _ 16 - . -_ 18 . 22 -· 2, ..... _1- ·_:·.: s .10 :_ 12 
w-1 _ .• o13 .,~olt .ou. .OUJ _.o]J __ ·, •P __ 0-016:, _ .A14 . ..,o1o ..o _ . ~<tt4 · 
W-2 . - .001 ~-.. ooi - -.003 . _..001 .. ."!.._001 .... _._002. -. -~ - .• 002 - .• 004 . o001 
w ..J · -.00.3 .... .,.oa2 - .. 002 --•. 003. ~ .... 002 ~ ... 002 -.002 ~o003. _ ""!..o-003 .001 
W-4 · •.007 -~006 ~.005_ ~.006 • .:..006 ~.006 . - .006 _ - .. 005 _-.005 -_.008 _. --.OQS -o004 
w-5 •oat .002 .oo1__ _ ____ -~ .. 001 __ ... 00.1 _ _ ·~· - ... 002_. -4oo2. __ . ..C).oo2 
W-6 - . .. 005 _ -;006 -.004 '!"o.004 ~ ... 004. - ... 005 --~ .• 004 ~.001 : -~.004 _ -.006 -4007. _ -_._004 
W-7 · '· .001 .. ;...~OO.l . ~ .- .002 o()()3 ... • OQl _""!oDQ2. ~.4:00~ •... .- _.001, 





















-.ool .ooj _____ . • o16 .... olS... _._o2o _ .019_ ... 022.. .oo7 __ ... olt_ _ ...o:018 _____ _._m8:. ..024 
-- .OOQ ... OOS .018 _ .021. _____ ...,021 .. _.._021 . ..026 .. __ _.015 ... ..o.Ol9 ... ~~;022 -_: ___ .. 020 ____ ..._026 
.o1o .oo9 .019- _..o2l ____ .._022 .• o26 .... 02.a. ..ot'Z ___ .._o21 .. • o21 __ .._ol.9~ _ .... o23 
.017.. _._017 . o025 . ...o.o027 .4-0.3.0. .• 031 . ,A.0.3EL . • 023 · .• 027, __._030 ._02.9 .. ,.032 
- •' .• 00.3 . a004 . .015 .. 014 ...... 02.0 .. . 018 -- _._02i --6'009 .. • oti ... ..o.018 - .. ... ois .. .. 021 
. • 004 .004 .• 013 ... ._016. _.020 -· _._02.0. ...021.- .• 010. ~014- . ..018 - _ __._016-_ _._020 
-~- .oos _.oo6 ca014- . -•. 016. . ...01.8 _._022 ~02_, .on.. c..o-015. ~017 - . 4-015: .....• 018 
· ~003 .-004 .008 . • 009 .OlL __ ..• 015. ...-.01~ •005 ... • 009 .012 _-... oo~f. . _.012 
-.. , .-oo6 .oos .012 • .o14... . .011 .o2o .• o2l ~ .. o10 ___ -~013 . ....ol6 _ ... o14 ____ ,..019 
.. -~006 ~004.. .ou _ :_.o17 .o19 _ .022 . .o2i·· .on. -_._o16 .019 _ .ots, _ .023· 
.006 .ooJ .01.1 . ___ .. 016 .019 .o2o .02 ·· .oto .ol3 ~~o14. ...o15 .. _ • .o18 
· - .oot .ooi. .oo6.. .oto •. o11_ ----..Dl4- _ _._oJ.l _ -.004 ....... 006 . _ .• oo~ .. .oo6.. ..o1o 
.. -~.-003 .... 002 .. _ .002 . .. 004 .• 005 _ ... o66 .Ol(t __ - ~ .. 0<11 .... .... oat~__ --- ·~ ., .. " .. ... oo~ 
. ----~~oot _ ....... oo~ ... . ...oO~l- . _.oos. . . ... oo7 _.oos ~01i .. .002. __ .• 004 __ .• .no~ _ _ .oo6 
:~007 _.008 _..,01)_ . ...,.014 .. __ .._017 , _ _..017 _ e,02() ._po9 . ~91.3.. _ _._014 _ ._01l- .-.016 
· .-oos .. _.oo6 ___ .. o1o .,olL _ _.ol2 .. _ .• 013 ... _ _.oJ.4. , . ..oo6.. _ _._Q06 .. oo1. _ .• oo .. ~ -~OP8 
.:..ooa -.ooJ .002. .oo3 _ .,0()4 ___ . .. 004 _ ._ooa - ~ .. 002. --.... 001 _ ~.oo3 _ ~ ... oo;. __ . ~ .. oo1 
~•oos . ... oo8_ ~.004.. ~ .. ooJ __ ~~002 ... oo2 .• ool "="_.007. . ~ ... oo.8 ~.oo7 . ~.oo8 ~ .• o07 
-- -.ool ~ ... oo3 .• 002 .005 .oo.s..- .oo8 .._ou '!".oot_ .'!"'-.o.00.1 _-.oo1 _ ~--ooJ. _ -_ _.oo2 
.oos _ ._ .QQ:S .. _.ol6 _ _ ..... 020 .o2o_ .... 021 __ - ~021 . .._on_ . .o-Oll ___ ----0+2- __ . ..ooli -~016 
21 -. 
22_ 
--~oo1. _ .. oo.6 ___ .• 014 ___ ... 011. __.oao _ ... 01_9 . . 022_ _ _.AQ6 . .o-00.7. ... oo5_ _ o.-006 ..... 009 




-.. oos -• .oo5 .. c:-.00.3. -~ ~_._ool ... ~ -- .003 .DOS ~ ... oo6 -c.OQ7 -o008 --0-009 _ <=l!.o007 
~~oo2 -__._002 __ - .001 oo.003 _ -0,004 . __ .oo66 ~4--oo2 - .. oo4 ~.oo6 _ ~ •. oo6 _ - ~---oo5 




































S LA B) B 
-
M. 0 VEM. ENT RE c 0 R D 
(Relative to . 8th. .. of_ December, 1950) 
JANUARY 1952 . FEBRUARY_ 1952 
21 2~ 22 Jl 2 2 7 2 12 ~ 16 21 2~ 26 . 
W-1 o016· .o11 6016 .013 .014 .014 .012 ~012 .015 .016 .014 o.-010 .01.3 o010 
W-2 .002 -.D0.3 .002 .005 .001 ~.001 -.001_ - .. 001 .001 .001 -.003 -.002 -.003 
W-.3 .001 -.00.3 -.001 -.002 .()01 -.00.3 ,-.003 -.001 ·- -._004 -.002 -.004 
W-4 •.004 -.oo6 -.006 -.005 -.005 -.004 -._006 -.007 -.005 -.00.3 =.005 -.007 -.006 -o009 
W~5 .002 -o001 .004 .. 002 .00.1 .004 .. 001 .002 .. 004 .oo~ -.001 -.001 
W-6 ..... 002 - .. 005 -.002 -.003 -.001 ~.ooJ -.006 -.005 -.00.3 -.oo~ aoe005 -.006 -.oo~ -.006 
W-7 .001 - -._001_ .005 .002 .003. -.002 -.002 .002 .... 001 -.00.3 .001 
W-8 -.004 -.007 - .. 001 - .. 004 -.003. - .o.004 - ... 008 -.010 -.004 ..... oo6 -.007 - .. 009 -.005 -.010 
1 -o002 .015 .003. 4022 .oos -400.3 -.005 -.007 -.006 -.002 -.005 -__.008 -.006 -.007 
2 • 007 .017 .019 ._026 .009 .005 .. .004 .003 .004 .007 .003 .00.3 .-002 
.3 .009 .01.6 _.019 .024 .010 .. 009 .005 .004 .005 .008 .006 .003 .005 .004 
4 .01.8 .025 .027 .0.32 .019 .018 .015 -~014 .015 .018 .o16 .013 .015 o012 
5 .002 o010 o.007 .013 .005 -.002 -.003 -.003 -.ool ~ .. 00.2. _ ~ o007 -.00.3 -.005 
6 o004 a013 .012. .01S .oo6 .-00.3. .ooj __ . .001 - ... 002 -.001 -.002 
7 -4008 e015 o017 .02.3 .009 .009 .005 .004 .006 .oos .oo6 .004 .007 .005 
8 ~ ~00.6 ~009 .o014 a.OlS .. 003 _..004 ."Cl03 .002 _ .. ~002 _ .. oo5 ._OOJ -_.002 .003 .001 
9 .oo6 .01.3. . . ~016 .02? .. 009 .006 .004 .002 .oo2 .oo1 .002 o004 .00.3 
lO .. 005 .... 015 - .015 --4022 .010 .. 004 .• oo~ .• OOA. .. 002 -.o00.3 
il . .oc005 ... 01.4 . .. o.-012 - .. 020 _._01.3 .. 005 .. 001 
-
.002 .... 004 .• oo~ .002 -.001 
12 .. .. 004 .007 o-009 .014 .o006 . .• 002 
-' -<»001 _.002 .oo.1 ... ooi -.00) -.001 -.001 11 -~-4001 -4003 .006 .. 009 -.002 -.001 -~004 -"'='•005 ~.oo1 - -.004 --... 006 =o004 -.006 
14 -.001 ... 4003. . . .o005 .cS-009 - .. 001 . -.001 -o.003 = .. 005 . -.001 -_.002 - ... 007 -.003 -.005 
15 . 4006 . .012 .. .a012 ... 016 4tXJ7 ..o.005 . .. 003. .. 001 . oOOJ . • 005 .ooj ~ .003 
16 -~005 .007 4008 .010 .005 .o005 .003 .. 003 •004 ar006 ~OOJ .001 .003 
17 ~.001 -oOO~ .. .002 .• 004 ~.oo2 -~o002 =~00.3 -.005 -._002 -.001 =o004 =.006 -$004 =.005 
18 -4006 -.'!"".o005 -.003 a-O.Ol =.007 _-.007 <:=eOlO ~~010 "'='.a.OOS -..o.007 =o008 - .. 013 -oOlO ..... o11 
19 . -.003 . a001 .002 .. .o008 e.OOl . -a002 =4006 =-.006 -.004 -.003 -oOO~ =.008 -.005 =.005 
20 o008 .014 o016 .02l •. 015_ o007 o004 aoOOJ .006 oOOS ... oo~ $-003 .004 .004 
21 - .. i.-007 .008 a009 .oOl.S p013 o006 cJ)04 o.002 .005 .oo7 .004 .oc002 .002 .002 
22. . • 001 oOOl o004 ~oo6 ~004 oOOl . =~001 =o.003 =4001 ~oo~ =o..OO~ -._.003 =cOOl =.003 
I 23. c:=o.005 =~007 =o003 =o002 =~007 =o006 =o.008 =o.OlO. =.007 =cOO; =4-007 . -o009 =.008 =.010 1---1 
0 24 ....".o003 ~.oo6 =o002. -o.OOl -o.004 =.003 =-o.007 --4-007 -.005 <=>oOOJ =oOO~ =.007 -()007 =.009 + 
I 25 =.o003 ~o007 =.003 =A-003 =o005 =o004 =A008 =o008 =~001 =o004 =oo66 c:=o..,_008 =o007 =o008 
SLAB B MOVEMENT RECORD 
(Relative to 8th of December, 1950) 
FEB. MARCH 1952 APR. MAY 
28 1 6 8 11 1~ 20 22 22 27 12 22 
-- _w-1 .012 •.013 .013 .011 o012 o009 .013 .,on o013 o008 ., o016 o015 
W-2 -o002 -.001 .001 -.002 -.002 -.006 -.002 -.002 -o00.3 oOOl o001 
W-.3 -.00.3 -.001 .- ~-; - -.002 -.003 -.004 -.003 -.003 -o001 -.004 oOOl .001 
W-4 -.00$3 -.007 -.005 -.007 -.007 -.010 -.008 -.007 -.006 -.oos =o005 -.005 
W-5 -.002 _.,001 -.001 .001 -.001 .001 -.001 0 002 .002 
W-6 -.006 -.005 -.004 -.004 ..... 005 -.005 -4005 -.005 -.005 -.1){)5 =ot)()3 -.00.3 
'J-7 -.001 .002 .002 -.002 -.002 -.002 .001 -.003 -.002 .002 o004 
w-s -.006 -.oo6 -.006 -.006 -.010 - .. 009 -.005 -.009 -.007 =.009 =.004 -.003 
l -.OfY.l ~__.oos _.OOJ .-010 ~007 ~-009 -.007 -.007 -.006 -.011 -.004 -.007 
2 .003 .002 .013 _.007 .002 .004 .6001 .004 -.003 . • 005 o-00.3 
J. .004 .-003 .016 .006 _.005 .• 004 .005 .003 .. 005 •. 002 .007 .004 
4 .013 .. ... .-.012 _.020_ . ..018 ~014. ..014 -G016 .012 ... 015 .• 011 .. 017 .014 
5 -.004 -.005 .002 .001 ~.004 -.005 -ct004 -.005 -.003 -"010 -.001 -~a00.3 
6 -.001. .. -.003 .005 .001. .. -.002 -.00.3 -.001 - .• 004 .002 
7 .006 .004 .013 .005 .004 .004 .006 o004 .004 .001 o007 .oos 
8 .002 .001 .. 007 .00.3 .001 .002 .. 003 .002 -.004 o005 .003 
9 o-004 .00.3 .011 ... 006 .002 .001 .004 ..,.002 .001 -.002 o005 .005 
10 .oos .012 -.002 .001 -o005 .003 .001 
11 .003 .007 .009 -.001 -.001 .001 -.002 -lt002 .002 .001 
12 __ -.001 -.001 .005 .001 -.002 -.003 .001 -.002 -.005 .001 •. 001 
13 -.004 -.005 .001 -.005 -.006 -.006 -.003 -.007 -.004 -ct009 - •. 002 -.003 
14 -.003 -.003 ct003 -.004 -.006 -o005 Cllo_.005 =.007 -.004 -.009 -.002 -oOOl 
15 .003 .004 .006 .001 .002 .002 .004 o004 
16 .003 .003 .00.3 
-
.001 .002 .00.3 .00.3 .,.004 
17 -.004 -.004 ~002 -.005 -.006 coo006 =-.00.3 -.006 -.005 -o007 -.002 =o003 
18 -.011 -.ou -.005 -~011 =.011 "'"'oOU . -.010 -.011 -.009 -.011 ..... oos =.010 
19 -.007 -.004 - • .001 -.004 -.008 -.007 -.005 -o.008 -.006 -.008 =o004 -.00.3 
20 .003 .. 004 .t)08 •. 009 .00.3 oOOl .005 .004 .005 .00.3 o006 .005 
21 .001 .. 003 .004 .005 ..,001 -.001 o-003 L0002 .003 ... .• 002 o004 .004 
22 -.003 =ct003 .. -=.005 =.00.3 -.002 -.00.3 -4002 <=11.003 -oOOl -.001 
I 23 ~.009 """o009 -o006 =.010 =.cOlO -.012 «>o.009 -o009 =o009 =o010 ""'o009 - .. 009 ' J--l 
0 24 -o008 -.005 -o004 c:oo007 ;,.,.oo8 -.009 <=>.007 .-:=-.• 008 =o007 -o008 ""'o005 ~o006 \J1 
I 25 -.009 ..... 006 -.006 .,...008 =oOlO -oOlO ca.,Qll .-oOlO -o009 =0'008 .... ooos -=o009 







































l?ECEJffiER 1950 __ _ 
11 13 15 18 20 
~005 ~008 o004 Q()()J o004 
-.006 ..... 006 =~003 - -~006 -.005 
-.003 - -.002 o004 -.oo6 . -.00.1 
-.002 -.OOL .,OO.l --0003 .. 
- .. 003 -_._003. - -_._001 ~4.001 
-.004 -~.005 - -.004 ..,._._002 
-.004 -.004 -.001 - .. 00.3 ~ ... ool 
.• 002 ..-002 .002 ,.008_ 
~ol2 . ._on _ _.02o _.022 _ ... 024 .__025 
* * .0~9 .024 -- ... 028 . .027 
* * .018 .017 ~023 .026 
* * ._017. ... 020 ..,02 5 .. 02 5 
~.au_ __..Jlll ____ ._ol6 ____ ,.o2.o __ .• o21.. . .. 021 
* * .. 016 .03.1.- -- .... 034 -- _.034 
* * _.0)...6 .._031 ... ,.0,35 ·- .-,_03.3 
* * .016 _._027 - --~034 ....... 034. 
* * .016 ._024 .• 033 .030 
* * .017 ._022 .030 .025 
* * .013 ..-014 . _._018 - -4-0]4 
* * .. ou .021 .030 .027 
* * .014 .022 .02.9 - .028 
* * .Ol5 _.066* .. 032 .031 . _ 
* * .016 .. 019, _.024. .o.022.. 
* * .016 .024 :.028 .025 
* * .0]4_ _.02i .. _.03J .. 029 
* * .013 a-021 .029 o025 
* * .Oll_ ._017 _.024 ~021 . 
* * .olO o.023 .018 o013 .. 
.004 - _.003 .006 . e007 ~oos 4005 
* * o009 o012 o014 . oOll 
* * .011 .o014 o015 _ -4-0U. 
* * . o013 c017 a020 o018 
... 007 .on. ~Ol5 .013 _ .015 .01~ 
.. 018 ._026. .027 .022 . . .... 023 ._025 
._024 .. 018 ' .. 035 - .028 _ _._026 . -A-030 
0 020 ._025 o032 _._024 , _.022 ~024 
o018 _ .o02.3 _ .. __ _._029 .022_ _ _ _..023 . _ .~021 
_.016. ._.025 .oc023. _.02l _.,024 . -- ~024 
- ... 031. _,o0.36 - _._0.34 ._031 . -0-03_1.- ---4029 
.... 0.30 -- ... 031 . ...036 .031... .030 -~029 
~OJQ . • 038 ,-.o.-03.9 . _ _.034 .. __ _ .030 .. -~033 
.026 . • 035 ... 039 - .-0:33 __..03l . ~033 
.021 __ .028 .• 03~ ... 029 -.029 _ .... 030 
- _,.012 - __ ._017 _.020 __ -- .020 - ___._017 .... 019 
.0?6 .035.-. _.036 ,.032 . • 030 .032 
.~4 o~4 .M5 .MO ~27 o~8 
.. 028 .o039 .038 - .033. .• 03~ - --4031 
o0l7. _._028 ._025 o02J. o024 o021 
.o029 .038 .031 .030 .032 -~029 
.OJO _.037 _.034 .,029 .03~ -o028 
o02J .033 o033 o024 . o029·· o_027 
0 .017 - . ~026 ._029 .029 o031 _ _.0.32 
o00.8 0 015 ._019. _.015 .o019 -00l6 . 
=cOOl o004 . o008 o007 o01Q . _ _._007 
_ .. 006 o014 . • 016 _ . 4014 _ .oOTI - . __ .._019 
0 012 o01:7 0 017 _.017 o.020 __ ~019 
-00l8 o02) oO'Zl c019. _ .c-022 . ~020 





































































SLAB c MO- VEMENT RECORD 
· JANUARY : i9Sl. -- ~ : 
(R~lative to_ 8th of_ Dece~~~r, 1950) 
---- - - · 
.. 
-·- - .. 
---- -
____ , _,.. _______ - FEBRUARY 1951 
l:Z 12 ~ _.22 -- a&.. ._,6 28 lL 2 - ~ 6 ~~1 J.6 12 J1 W-1 .007 .002 .005 ~005 . ~_.ooj .008 I o009 * o016 o.015 o015 o011 
W-2 . ~.o-010 ~.009 
- .. 008 -.o-003 . ~00.3_ - .. 001 . -.oOO~ ~.002 o001 * =~003 .o003 o007 -o001 
W-.3. -.006 -.005. -.001 -.~7 --.005. - •. 004 * -oOOl. * .o002 -~005 4-002 -o001 -0006 
W-4 -.006 -.00.3 .... ool -.oo~ .005 ~004 o006 * -4001 .o-004 -o002 
W-5 -.002 -.002 -.001 -.001 .. - .. 002 -.001 * * o002 =.003 -o002 -.002 
W-6 -o-008 -.o008 -.008 -.010 -.o008 -.on_ -~---004 -.004 -.005 * =.oOll -.4006 -oOlO -()011 
W-7 -.om -.009 -.009 -.007 -.on_ -.005 * -9004 * .001 =.011 ~.002 .... oOQJ -o005 
w-s -.005_ -,.00) -.001 -~002 .001_ _ _.009 o:Ol2 .014 .. * .006 .012 o009 o005 
l _ · .. 024- --0--0l.'l .. - ·- .024 .021 __.021 .. 026 .. 034 _.035 ... 032 * o029 .034 .031 .030 
2 • 027 .021 . .02.3 .028 .027 .033 * __.040 * o041 ...o032 4039 o042 .036 
l .021. .017 4025 .026 -.cL028 . .• 031 * _._038 * o043 .035 ~039 o041 o035 
4 ca021 __ .. 017 .. .024 .025, ,.02._8 .029 * o037 * .041 -0--0.32 4040 o039 oOJ7 
5 .019 .ol6 ___ _..olq _ - .021 . .. 025 Q026 _.._035 · .. 036 .. ~039 * .034 - _,,0,_035 o035 o031 
6 o025 .0_24 ._ ._025 •. 026 .. 032 . • 034 * .046 * .04.8 .041 .~045 o044 1)043 
7 _.027 .024 .030 .OJ~ .4035 a-036 * .ofJ47 * .051 .043 . ~046 o049 .046 8 -.,o027 .023 .0)0 __  _.029 . .038_ .039 * .049 * .052 .045 o048 o050 o046 
9 • 027 . _.D24 .024 . .025 -40.30 .. 035 * .. 043 * o047 ..039 .o044 o045 o04J 
10 .026 ~026 . .022.. .021 _.026_ .029 * .0.36 * .042 o034 4.039 o0)6 o037 
11 .019 .. 012 .• 013.- - .01.3 , .. ,o01.6 . - ~020 * ._026 * .0.32 o02.3 .o030 o029 o027 
12 .a028 .023 .025 .026 ,.031 .035 * .o046 * .048 .. 039 ' .o045 o045 o043 
13. .024 .. 01.9 .. _.025 .028 .o-032 4-03.6 * .o-049 * .050 ... 044 - -4-046 o048 .045 
14 ~029 ....• 023 .030 .032 _.037 ._040 * .054 * .056 4-047 4052 o052 o047 15 .017 .. 014 .. 018 .. 017 .024 .o028 * o04l * .o04.3 _.0.35 o041 oOJJ o0.36 
16 .026 __ _.021_ .028 ._027 .031 .. 037 * o048 * o049 .045 o049 Gl043 o042 
17 .027 .022 .032 .029 _.034 .038 * .052 * o055 o047 .o-052 o047 o045 
18 .023 .019. .024 .028 .• 034 .035 * o045 * o052 .041 o048 o04J o044 
19 e020* .024 .024 .023 .o035 a.035 * .048 * o041 oOJl __ .e-0.39 oOJ5 o036 
20 .016 .012 - a-014 .on o017 o019 * .OZ7 * .027 o019 o026 o023 .025 
2~ -~004 e-004 c.-008 o008 .009 .on .013 .oOt4 .013 * 4.008 o012 o009 o012 
22 oOJ.4 .013 .012 .ol6_ .o021 ·- o021 * .o03l * _.029 .018 o027 o025 o024 I 23 o019 .016 a018 o.021 .024 .028 * .037 * o037 oOJO oi)J6 o0.32 o032 ...... 0 
--,:J 24 _. 021 o017 .020 o023 ,027 ~030 * .037 * .ou ~34 .o039 oCJJ .034 I 






S. LA B c MOVE:ME~ Nf T RE- C ORD 
(Relative_ to ... ath of . .Dee~mber, 19-50) 
... FEBRUAJti 1951 . )tfARCH --~9,1 . -
;1.2 - . a~ - ~ ~' :- 2§ l - ~ z li · -.-ti3 ~ -- -- »tir· J.:Z l~ W~l .oos· .00) .• OQl .001 .004 .004 ·,102 .006 ooo6 .002 
W-2. _____ ~.oo8. 
- .. 002 ~009 ~ .. 010. - .. 00.3 -.010 -.009 -ca00.3 -oOlO ~ .. 001 =o.006 c::>.o007 -.007 
W-3 -.00'7 -.007 <=>.011 . - .. 008 =-~007 -.008 -.009 -o00.3 -~010 --0006 ~.oOlt <=>.o003 '""'oOOl 
W:-4 -.005 ..... oos_ ~.007 - .. 006. -... 006 -.006 -.006 -.00.3 -.006 --.. 004. =..o.006 -~..._004 =.004 
W-5 ~-004 ~001 -.006 -.003 -.004 -.00.3 -.,005 -.002 -.005 -.001 =o.006 =-o005 -o00.3 
Wc=o6 -.012 -.009 -.013_ -_.Oll c::-.012 -.010 --.. 013 ""'.oOlO .-:-.. 012 ~,4.009 =.010 -.008 =.009 
W-7 -.008 -.oo8 -.008 -.013 """-oOQ9 -.009 -.011!. .-o.007 c::a.012 -.oos =o.Oll ~-o.006 -.007 
W-8 -.001 . ~..004 -.005 -.006 -.002 -.005 -.005 -.004 -.006 -.003 "':'_.00.3 - .. 00.3 -.007 
1 .024 ~o21 ... .019 .o~6 .014_ ~- .on ~009 · ~012. .. _.oo8 .o12 _ --0009 _ _._020* .. 009 
2 .o.3o .026 .022_ ~020 .019 _ .019 .o16 .o18 .ou .o~6 .. 014_ .011 .014 
.3 - .028 . __._024 .020 . .0.19 . • 020 .019 ._o-019 - _.021 ... ~01_8 _ _.020 . .. 016 . . __ .. 022 .020 
4- . - ~02.6 .. ~ .. .... 019 .._020 - ... 023 .. •. 023. . .020 .022 .• 019 .022 . . 019 . .. 022 .022 
5 e023 .• 02.0 .016 oO~'l .018__ .018. . _ .,Q~S ... 021 .. .._018_ _._020 .. .,..018 " _,._021 0 019 
6 .. 030 •03~ -- ~02.6 .028_ ... 029 . ...010 .Cf27 . .-0.30 .. .,o026 .. 031 .o.02.5 .. -4.0.30 .0.30 
-7 .033 .... 032 - .e030_ - -. .. 031 .. 032 • 033. - ~- . • .033 -.029 . .. ... 031 . _.028 .032 •. 032 
8 . . .._038 .. .0.32 ... _  ,._02_7 .D2S. .._028 . . .028. . . .._026_ . _.0.3.0 . - _  02.6 . __ .,..QJO . .,o,_026. . . .a.029 o0.30 
9 .035 ... 010~ . ..!>25 ..... ..... 02.3.~- _ _.021. -. _ _._019 . __ _.Ql'l __ . _.021 : ... ... 0_15 . . __.022 _.016 ..... __...020 o020 
10 __ .o-03~ .. _..027 . _ _.!124. - -.._021. --6-020__ .. .014 . . _._014 .. ___ ~0]4 .. ..cJ>ll ... ..o:O.l5 .... ..,007~ _ .. .o-020 o017 
11. ___ _..020 ..... 019 .. _ _..018__ ... 014 ... -_.0]4_- - ... 009. . . . 005 . ·007 .o.oo6. - .• oos -- -.005 . .o.007 .011 
J2 .... 034 - .. .-03~ .. _ ..025. ..021 __ _._023 . _.02_1 _ _..._02~ - - _·_ .:._024 ..... ._020 .. -..022 ..... ..o.O.l9 .. __ .._023 o022 
13 -- . ... a~ .. ' ..... 028 - _ .Q21_ ___ _.020 - _.{)21_ ___ _ .._022. .022 .. .o-026. ...o.021 .... ..,o..023" .. .. .o.021 ....... 024 o024 
14 _..0_34 __.D30 ..... - --~'- _..o2.7. .,028 _.028 - . ... 028. . .. 032 . ..,..02_8_ .. _.QJQ_ . .!):029 .. , .... 0.30 .0.32' 
l5 ,.022 .. ..020 . _..Qi7. __ _.019 ___ .Q2.Q_ __.Ql9... __._019 .. __ .._021. ___ ... 019 . __._Oi9 _ _..015.. ...o-02.1 .021 
16 .... 029. ...029 _____ _.Q23__ .. ... 024 ... .4-025 -----~7. - ... 024 .• 028 ... -4-025. __ ._02._7_ ___ ... 022 ..... 025 •. 0.30 
17 .o-032 . _..._02_7 _._021 . • 02J._ .D2J __ o.023 . ..024 . · ..,_02_8 . ~23- .. __ .._026 . ,.022.. ___ .._02.3 o027 
18 .OJ2_ · _.._026 _ ... _..019 ---.o-019 _ _...022_ - .o-021 .. - .. -a-019 . . .._024 .. -eJl22. ~ . ..-OS2..i! , . .o018 . .a021 .o027 
1.9 . _..0),3 .024 _._Ql.6 ....... 0~-- .. .-o.Ol8 .._0~7- ..._0.16 .. ... 02Q .._Ql5 -~016 c .- .o-015 ~ . .o-018 o017 
2.0 , . ...Q21 ___ . .e.02o . _ -4'0l'l ___ --0-on _____ _.on_ --~8-: ___ .._006_ " .. 007 . .~002 .... 007. _ . -~003., ~oo6 · .011 
21 .. _ ... 012:. ..o.Ol2 ... __..009 _ .-aOOl . _ _.ooo _ - _._o007 ~ .. 004- ~.oos - ~--oo1 - <?4006 ... ~oos -o005 
22 ___ .-4,021. ·- ...o.Ol4- .. ..012. ....... ....Dl.O .... .-o.-009 __ ... Q(l~L . ~004 .. - -4o009 -- .. ~S. , ,.._008 .,. -~005. .... 4006 o006 
23 .... 023 ...... 0~~-- _.._0]2 ____ ..a.Oll. ---...o0l2___ .c.OlO . _ ~Ol2. _ .. .o.c014 .o.Ol2 .. -4012 . -4008 .o.Ol5 o014 
24. --b-02.3-- -~018 ..ol>l4 .. ~015 . __ -4017_ .~ -.4.015-- _ .a.Ol4 . ~017 _ ~O~S--- .4016. , .. ..o-02.4~ .. .o-018 o018 








































s L A. B c M Q v E: M E: II T It E G 0 R D 
_ _ ·-·- ___ (Relatbla tO. 8th .of Dec.~~r, 1950) 
MARCH 1951 APRIL 1951 MAY 1951 JUNE 1951 
.-.- .. ·-- ~- ----=2~1....._...;----'l3l~---~i~~~7~- --~ IV'\2 .. !1'"". 1 -~14~-~21~. ~---Zi~- ~-~~~~ll~~,;a,l9'--.,-:2~·8~-.:a4--.,_~8-
t./-1 · .ooJ .001. .OOJ. _ · .oo1 ...uu.L .. 00.1 .oo.3 · .ool .. 004 ·~oo6 · · ~ ..JJ01 .oo2 -.00.3 
W-2 - .. 009 -.006 -.009 -~006 - .. 004 _ -_.006 -.005. _- _.012 - ~_.004 ... 008 -.007 ~-eOOl -.004 ·· -.009 
W-3 - 4 004... ~.006 -.006 -.007 -.010 -.007 -.007 -_.008 -~_006 -.012 . ~-4-009 ..... 009 -.007 -.01ll 
W-4 -.004 . -_.006 -.005 -_.008 -.006 -._007 -.006 !1!.007 -..007- -.009 """o007 ~ ... 009 -.007 -.012 
W-5 -.001 _-..005 - .. 004 .. -.005 -.004 -.003 ~.002 -.003 .-.001. _-_.003 =D-004- -_.005 -.003 -.006 
W-6 -o005 -.012 -.010 _ -.012 -.orr -_.010 -.009 -.012 -.008 -.Oll c:-oOll ~...4012 -.011 -.013 
W-7 -ca006 -.010.· -.012 -.009 -.OlD -..D09 - .. 008 -~.008 "!-_.008 -.010 -:-..010 ~012 -.009 -.014 
w-8 -.004 _ .-... 004 <:""._003 -._005 -.oo5 _ -.oos_ -.oo6_ -.oo6 - ~ ... 003 . -=-.aOOB*- - ~.o09 -_.oo5 -.oo6 -.oo8 
1 .-009 .009 .4-008 . .. 006 .007 .009 .01.0 .006 _.010 .005 .004_ •. 007 .007 .005 
2 .019 .OJ.6 . • 0~6 .ou .014. .014 ~014 .o012 .014 .010 -- .• 010 _ _.010 .012 .008 
3 .021 . .o020 .• 020 .alB .018. .0_18 o019 . • 015 . .._019 .014 . ... 0~5 . _ ... 015 .016 oOll 
4 .023 '".022. -- • 022 ,.029 ... 02_1. -- _._020 o022 .019 .... 023 • 011 . - .019 . .o-020 .020 o017 
5 o018 .017 .. 021 •. 01.8 .. • 017.~ • 015 ~ .017 .- _ _.016 -- _,.016_ .. • 012_ . .0.14 ... 016 .016 oOll 
6 oOJ.Q ,.027 ... 029. .026 ,.027 ..02.7 _.030 _.025 . . .o2S ,- ~24 ~5 -. ..om.s o025 .023 
7 • 034 .;0.31 .. .• 032 --- ~030 . . ~034 0,031 . -· .•. 032 . ... 030 .• 013 . .030 .o:030 .. 031 .033 .029 
8 .o029 .. 029 .029 4028 .029 ca026 .028 .028 o029 ... ...026 ., o025 ... 025 .. 026 o025 
9 .019 =--018 . - ... 01.9 -- __..0 17 ... __ _.01.9 .. . .020 ..019 . ... 01.6 . _,...019 .• 016. _ _.017 -..o-016 o015 .014 
10 ~on . : ... 013.- ~ou. _ ..... 013_ .. __ _.012 . -· - ....012. · _ _.Ql3.c- . • 014 ._ .• 014 :-- .. .014 : .• 9~ -9012 o-015 .010 
11 ..... oo6 _ _ _..006 -~1 . .. • 005 . . .... 005 .• .006 .... 006 .... 005 .. • 006 .• 003 .... . ... 004 ..... 003 .005 .002 
u . - .... 022 . .0.022 . . .022 ... .01.9. . • 022 . .019 . .. 021 ...01.9 .... ~ .. ~.017 --018 .. .019 ~019 .015 
ll -- __ ... 02.3 ..022 .. 023,. _.020 _.021 -- .. 021 . . . 024 .... 020 ... .. 02.5 .021 .-021 - _.021 o021 .018 
14 .029 . -..02.8. .... ,.b.OJO __ _ ... 026 .o?8 .,026 .. 027 .oa6 ... 02.7. ,_ .. p24 ~024 ·"'?'025 .027 .02Z 
15 
---
.020 .. .o-018 ..... 020 . .... 0~6 ,.018 . • 016 -4017. _...016 .~o16 . ___ .. au .. .014 o.Ol4 .016 .012 
16 ,.026 .,.o2.5_ ... 025 ..,022 _.0~5 . • 023 .024. _.021. . _..,...022._. _ .019 _.020 .o020 .-019 .015 
1.7_ 4<026 .&023 - .02.5 . ---#022 .,.023 ... 02.3 b025 .... 02.3 .. ...024 .-..02.1* - -4-021 . . ... 021 .022 o018 
J.S .023 _.,Q2J_ . .. 023 .... _..020 .. 022. .• 021_ . .... 021_ _...020 -- ... 021. ~ _,.020 .. 018 -~018 o02Q ~016 
19 ...... 018. _.01.9 - ..o-020 . .014 .01.6 .014 . _,.017 ____ .. • o~s. __ _;.018 - ,...O]J . .~015 ' ,..015 .015 o013 
20 .. 009 . ..o005 - _.004 . .005. .•. 006 .001 . .007 .003 .. 0()6_ ~002 QCXl3. ,._002 .003 .002 
21 
- .. 004 ~8 .. ~.006 . ~009- -.002. -._010 _ ...-~9 ~009 '?-4-009 -.008 ~_..013 .'":'-4).0ll -.011 =o014 
22. 
-4-004 -4006 -- ~006 . -ADS.- . .a.005. - .. ~007 ~005 _,.007 .o007 .. .. 004 --~003 ,_ ,a,002 o002 o002 
23 .. 014 . --A-021*. --0-014. __ --4<01.9 " . .012 ' . -4009 . ...010 -_._0.10_. .-4-009. . -4009 -A010 ..q008 .010 .004 
-- 24 ~17 . 4015 ~o~6 o014 4.014. - ~015. . -40]5_ • 0.14. _' -.0-015. ..o-013 . - .. ..o-012 __ _.,0]3 o014 oOlO 
25 o.Ol5_ 
-
.o014 ' --e!ll6 ... ---4012 . . ..o014~. AOl]_ .o014 . ... ~010 -. ...o-01.3 .- -~00.7. .. - 4-012 . -4<009 o011 o-007 , 
SLAB c- M 0 V E. M K N 'F REC ORD 
{~~t~~ to .~8th ... o!J)_e<3~eiDber, 1950) 
JURE 195].. .. JULY AUGUST SEPT. OCT.L N.QV. DECEMBER 1951 
'0 6 
w~~ .00.3 ~002 • 002 .a: -.014 -.015 ~ .. 021 . - .. 010 ""'-0010 . - •. 014 -o012 
W-2 -.005 ~.007 ~caOO'J - .. 010_. - .. 014 . '"!.&014 -_.021 ~ .. 022 -.o02-6. 
- .. 021 ~-0021 _c:;;:o ... 02.3 -.025 -.022 
W-.3 -.oo7· -.005 -_-... 007 -.005 -o025* -.014 ~ .. 022 . -.022 -_.028 _- • .015.- - ~4-016 . = ... 018 -.020 -.017 
W-4 -.012 -~--001 - -.008 -.008 -.017 -.014 - .. 018 ~.017 . !'!.o-02.0 -_.on .. -==~ol3 -..o014 -.015 ~.016 
W-5 -.002 ~.002 -.004 -.00.3 -.009 -.010 -.018 -.014 ~ ... 016 ~ .. 009. ':"'.o009 -... 011 -.012 -.009 
W-6 -.010 -.ooa. ~ -.ou. ___ -.ou.- .;._.ol6 . .;.._.ol.S ~ .. 021 .. ~021. ""! .• ~5 . -.o.Ol.S . - ~-4-02.0 ~ .... 022 -.023 -.021 
W-7 -.010. - ... oo8 -.008 -.008 -.017 - .. 020 -.027 -.028 -.031,-- -·~..o24 -- . ~-4022 -~ .. 025 -.025 ..,.o025 
W-8 -.006 -.006 -.005 -~006 ~ ... 0]5__ ~ • .016_ . - .. 028 -.026 . -~027 - =o.019 
-..... 017 ~022 -.022 -ca020 
' 
1 .004" .004. o.005. .oos . ._003 .004 -.002 .003 c:=>o002 ~004 . _ .... 007 .. ... 001 .003 
2. .• Oll -~1.0. .009 • .010 .005 .009 .00.3. . • 004 ... 003 .010 - ,..010 _.007 .006 .009 
.3 .. 015 . .015.- .013 .015 .009 .016 o008 .012 .. 010 .017 . .o017 . .. 013 .010 .014 
4 .021 .. .Ol9. .• 019 .-020 .015_ .020 .014 .0:119> • 015 -a022 ~024 . . .o-020 .o:ns o-021 ,. 
• 014 _ _.()]4 . .. • Ol5 .. .o0l.7 _.011 .• 017 . .010 .016 ... ou _.020_ .... om .. .. ~015 .013 .016 
6 .02.8 .026 .026. .027 .023 __ . • 029 
- .022. ... .. 007 • 022 ...• 031. , ... 032 . ... 029 .. 027 ~029 
7 .033 .032 .031 .034. • ()29 .031 . .029 .0.34 .027 .035 o.036 .• OlJ .031 .033 
g 
.027 .026 .024. .028 .. 025 .027. .021 .026 ca-022 o028 -o028 .026 .024 .026 
9 .019 .017 •. 016 .016 ... 01.3 .014 .012 .013 .011 .01:8 . ... 020 .014 o01J .015 
10 e-01~ .- _.014. __ .cx:n • 013 - _..,010 . .009 . .. 006. .006 ..oo6 ... on_ . .. 012 ' _.007 .005 .oos 
11 .. _ _..005. .004 ... 003 _._005 ~ ... 001._ . .. 003 . ~.003. .. 001 --0.00.3 - .. 003 ..• 003 -.001 oOOl 
12 .021 ...... 019 .019 .01.9 .. .OlU. .019 . • 015 .olS ... ... 015 ... . .._020 _ ..... 02.1 ~ -· .. 018 .015 .019 
11. .019 _..f)21. ... o020 •. 023 . .02.0 . .• 021_ .01'7 .021 _ _.0118 .022_ ... ... 023. . ' . .a-0~9 o017 .022 
14 ... 026 ...... 026 ... .... 024 ~02.6 _.024 ~026 .. . 022 • . 022 .... 020 .._027 '" ... .e027 . ..a.027 .023 .026 
15. ...... 016 ..ol.6 . .• 014 .016 ._010 ... _...,017 _.QlO . _.016 - .... 011 .......... 018 . . .• 017 __ . -~017 o01J .016 
16 _.016 ~019 .. ___ .019 o020 • ou ___ " ..o19 . .014 .. o~ . ..... 014 ... 021_ ... ...-020 . _..019 o016 .019 
17 _.022 ... .~022. -. _,.01.9 .021 _ _.018 .... 019 .o018 .. 019 . .-014 . .02.3 ... ..... 023 ..a022 .019 .022 
18 .020 ..-021 _ -· _._01.8_ .. 022 .. .• 015. , ... .017 - .• 014 .018 ..... 014 .. 021 _ .. 020 ".018 .015 $019 
19 .. 01.8 ~015. .. 015 ._015 • 012 _ _.0]3, .ou .013 . _.011 .o-015 . ~olB .. ... 016 $013 ct016 
20 . ._..001 __ ..._002_ ..• 001 .002. -.001 -.004 ~ ... 004 o003 4002 -.001 ~ •. 003 
n ~.013 
---012 - ~--016 -o012 -.01.8 . ~ .. 015. .. ~ .. 02~ ~01.8 =-.. 019 ~ ... 01.6 -<=>...o-015 . ~018 ""'o022 -.019 
22 -o.005 _ .• 004 .o002 o002 -.002 -o00.3 * -.004. . • 003 .~004 _..002 -.002 .002 ( 23 ... 009 o009 .005 o008 .002 .008 .002 .0.31.* ..... 00.3 o006 .o009 4006 .001 .005 
. J--1 -
J--1 24 ..o014 .014 • 012 o.Ol3 oOlO oOll . "008 .. 011._ . -4006 . 4).015 .. -J)-015 -.o012 o009 .013 0 
I 25 oOO'l -o001* o-009 ~010 o003 o009 .004 ~008 . o005 o012 oOll , . .oOlO o007 oOlO . 
SLAB c M 0 V E M. E NIT RECORD 




a 11 1 16 18 22 2 8 10 12 1 
W-1 -;om -.012 -.012 -.012 -.009 -.010 -.oo -.008 -.007 =o008 =>o007 -.007 -.009 
W-2 -.021· -.023 -.023 -.020 -.018 -.022 --.017. c=o.Ol8 ~020 ~.._019 ~.o.Ol9 . ~40~9 -.017 -.021 
W-.3 -.016 -.018 -.018 -.018 ~.015 -.01.9. -.015 _ -o6l6 "'!..o01.5 ~014 - =-~016 =4-016 -.016 -.016 
W-4 -.015 ~_.018_ -.016 -.013 -.012 -.013 -.01.3 -.on ___ ~ol.6 -...o.-015 ~4016 ~~ol6 =.017 -.017 
W-5 -.on . _"!"'_._ou. ___ -.on -_._011. -.004 -.007 ""'!oOl.O - .... 005 -.009 -.o.006. =4-006 '='..o009 -.007 ..... t1J7 
W-6 -.020 -.022 -.022 -.022 ~017_ -.020 -.020 ..... Q20 "!".a.0~6 . -:-.._019 =.021 ~ .... 020 -.020 -.022 
V-7 -.022 -.026 -.026 -.026 -.023 -.026 -.022 -.02~ -.024 =.021 '?' .• 021 -..o021 -.020 -.024 
W-8 -.019 -.620 -.020 .-.020 -.016 -.01.9 -.016 -~-016 -.017 =.015 -.016 -.016 -.015 -.017 
1 .005 .003 .005 .009 .013 .01.0 .018 .016 .on .016 .017 .018 .020 
2 .010 .009 .,.010 .Oll .-016 .013 .,cmo .01.9 .. .01.3 .019 •. 021 _.021 .02.3 .007 
3 .016 . • 014 .015 .018 .. 023 .019 .027 .027 .017 .024 .027 .027 .029 .013 
4 .023 .:623 ..023 .o26 .033 .029 oOJ9 .038 ~026 o033 oOJ4 .034 .036 ~0211 
5 .018 ·.o17 .alB .(}22 .029 .029 .037 .035 o019 ~026 .030 ~030 .032 .014 
6 .. 032 .031 .. 030 .036 .046 .04.3 _ _.951 .053 o0.35 ,0042 .045 D043 .044 .029 
7 .035 •0.35 .035 .0.37 .046 .044 .055 .054 .040 .045 .048 .o045 •. 046 .033 
8 .028 -.o27 .027 .029 .035 .031 .040 .. 042 _.0.30 .034 .0.38 .0.35 ~037 .026 
9 .018 .017 .018 .020 .025 .-023 .• 032 .032 .021 .026 o028 .o027 oOJO .016 
10 .012 .009 .012 •. 017 .024 .021 .028 .027 c.Ol9 .122 o026 .024 .027 .009 
11 .005 .003 e004 .010 .@16 ... al5 .,022 _.021 •. 008 .G14 .017 .015 o020 
12 .022. ~02(} .. 021 .024 .029 .025 . • 032 o033 .022 .028 .032 .029 .033 .017 
13 -·- _.023 . .-022 .023 .026 .0.30 • 027 .036 .. OJ'Z .02) . .029 .032 .o0.30 .035 .019 
14 .029 . .021 ·.028 .031 .OJS .035 .042 -4044 .029 -b0.35 .039 D037 .039 .023 
15 .019 .018 .01.9 .o2l. •. 030 .o~ .036 o036 . • 021 •. 027 .03~ ...,028 .030 .01.3 
16 _.021 .• 01.9 .• 022 .024- .030 .o26 .032 - --4032 - _.023 b-028 .0.32 4<029 o-932 .015 
17 .023 . ._022 .023 ·.026 .032 e030 .036 oOJ8 4026 .029 -- - .o035 - ,-D.034 oOJ5 .Q22 
18 .. • -021 .019 _.Ol9 .et2.S .o,e _.026 • 031. . • 035 . .. o02~ . ··-~027 . ..o0.33. _.03.1 oOJJ .019 
19 _ __._018 .016 ... olS .02!, .. 027 .. 025 .03~-- .... 034 . o020 . - ~02.5 .o03.0 .o029 oOJ2 o016 
20 .. .. 002 .001 .004 .oo6 .014- .012_ .019 0 022 .006 .oOll .o<ll5 _.,_015 .. 018 -o002 
21 . -~--0.16. ~o:-_.017 _- .. 0~7 -.o]j =o008 =.003 .o005 -o®-9 . ~.,.o .5 =.-006 = .. 005 =o018 
22 .. 004 ~00.3 -- 4003 .005 .au oOll. -o-116 __ ._018 . ,Qo006 _ _ .. 609 - ~014 -40..14 o016 .001 
I 23 _ _,.088 ~106 oGfl9 .o<DI9 .elS .014. ..017 oO~O .. .o.007 ..oOll _ --4-016 _._017 o019 o005 ~ 
~ 24 - 0 - l4 -..JJll -4-016 eelS .o.020 402~ _.024 4026 .. 014. .4018 .(). 21 _ _.022 o025 0 11 ~ 
I 25 _.el.2 -40ll --d.l4. . .o-Oll .o.Ol9 .019. .._021 .022. ..ol4 -. o:018 - ~ 20 - ~020 o021 0 8 
,_ - . --· ~ .. -~ 
!· ~ 
s LA B c MO· YE'ME:IfT_ RECORD 
(RelatJ_ve to 8th of ,D_eoemb$r ~ m5e) 
JANUARY 1._952 .. FEBRUARY 1952 
i 18 21 2~ ·: . 2~ -l;L 2 I ~ 2 ~ ·' ~ l4 .6 ~! 2l 
w-1 -~ 8 -·007 -o006 ""'o003- -o004 -o008 ·c=o'oo6 · =oooir =o0l8 ~o011 =o004 =o.008 ...... 7 =o008 
W-2 ...,o02Q -.018 -.o016 -.on c::ooOll <=>o019 -~018 c::o.o020 - ~.oD25 '""'.o017 =~015. =o019 -o019 .... oQ18 
W-.3 -.015 -c-o016 -o016 -=:r.o013 . -.c015 ... c:'"o.016 -o014 . -.o017 -~0~0 --00.16 .. =oOlJ '=.o017 -o016 .... o015 
W-4 =.016 --0-015 =o0l6 -o013 =.o014 . =o017 =o015 '""'.o019_ '=.o021 - ~..o.D 18 . c=o017 ~..o-018 <=o016 c:oo016 
W-5 c::oo007 -o007 -o004 -.o002 -.007 -.004 =o00'7 . -o01~ c:=:>.o008 =>o.004 -.o007 -o006 -o008 
W-6 -o.02~ -o019 =o02Q -.0~9- <:11-0021 - ~.o-019 -o019 -.022 . c::oo02.3. ~o021 c:=>o.0~8 .c:=>....o-02.0 c::oo019 -o02.3 
W-7 ..... 022 -o021 -o.020 -.01'1 ~....().02.2. . "'!o0~9 -.020. -.021 ..... 02.3 .. =>o02Q <=>o018 - .o.019 -o020 -o021 
W-8 -.016.. -.015 . -.015. =.011 -.015 -.017 -.014 ..... ota -.Ol.S =o016_ .c:=>.o-015. - .o016 =o016 -.017 
~ . .o001 o004 • 012 .Oll . .... 011_ . - Oo-006 . • 001_ .001 .. -..002 • .002 o.-004 -- . .o.OOl o00.3 
2 .oo6 _ .010 --- -~ --. ....o-019 .019 - •. 010 o006 .006 o004 .• .oos ..o009. .007 .008 o006 
.3 .013 .• 015. .024. e-025 .026 o0J.4 0 012 o..Oll_ . .. 009 .01.1 . ... 015 . .. ~009- .01.3 .01] 
4 o019 .023 .030 .031 .. .on .022 .02.1 .019 .018 .021 .02.3 .o020 .022 o020 
5 • 013 -D-016_ . .,022 - _ _._021 _-- .-.o-025. . _._Oli . ..o.-015 . _ _._012.. _.,Oll . ~014- ---4-0~7 . .oD1.3 o015 o013 
6 .o-027 - :.:. :~0.31 . -D-038 ·---0038 -- ~41 4-029 _ .• 029 .aD28 o027 . .029 403.1 - ..o029 .0.30 o028 
7 ... 035 - ~036 .• 045 .. 4045 ~048 .0.34-. ~034 ..().0.34 .o.033 .o-03.5 ... 0.37 ... 0.3~ oOJ4 o034 
8 .027 . ~028 ....o.-016 .036 .• 038 o027 .025 4025 --0-023 . ...Q-027 .. _._029 .o026 o027 o026 
9 _  o1a .. _ _.o~s ___ -eiJ27 .. . --o.027 . . ~026. --0--020 ..o-017 .. -.o-014 -~013 . .o016. -. ---0-018 _ - _..()~ o016 o015 




..... 003 .. .. 012 . -.Q-007 -4012 - ~008 = .. 001 .. ~.oOOl .. .-=:=--.o.003 ~ .o.002 ~ ... ooz· =.0021 -oOOl 
12 ..... -0-018 --4!-019 . -- ---0-0.30 - ..o.-027.. _._028 ..024 - ~11 o016 -4015. . . • 015 :0.021 ----~.020 .017 o017 
11 _ _.021_ _._oa ..,.032 ... . ..o-033. ~031 .... .4022 __ _ ._021_ .. ... 018 ·- -o.-016 . . 1.019 _ _ _ _._()22 __ ... 020 .021 o020 
l4 .o.026 -~026 . ~037 a03.8 .039 o027 .026 c024 . .o-023. . .o-021 . - -0-~-8 . 0 .028 o025 o025 
15 ... 015 . . ,4017 ..o..026 o026 . .• 030 4016 . .. 014 . ..o-015 ... ..o-01). __ _ --0-016 .. .... 019 .. - ..o.017 o015 o015 
16 . _._018 . -o.-0.19 . . ..o-029 . .... 028_ __.028 ..o-017 - -o.-011 .. ..o017 --o.-014 ~0~6 - -o..02.l ... 016 o016 o016 
17 . _ .021 . .o.02.3. --033 : .... 032. -~015 -~024 ..o022. - _.,020 ___ _...019 _ ... .;o22. .. ....o-024 - .. 4-022 o019 o02Q 
18 ..... 019 . _._020 ...... 0.3.1 ... --~0.3.0 .. .o-032 .. -0,023. -4018 ..o.-016 . -4-014.- - -0--0~18 . . .o02.0 ... -.o-018 .016 o016 
19 _.016. ..o-016 . ..o.-027 - ~024 .6-,027 CIJ021 . • 015 . ..015 .. .... on .. - ~15 . -a-018 . -o.,Ol6 .014 o014 
20 - ~.oat. .. 
-
.o004 .... 00.3 .. .-4006 o006 -o.007 .c::>.o-005 c:?.o-008 .=..o.004 =>.o002 - ~o.004 =o004 =o006 
21_ c::=-_..021 ~~o18 ~ ..... 018 <=?~0~8 . -D-018 =..o015. ~o.-024. ~o.-025 . ~.o-028 . ~..o-02.7. =-4022. -'='-o.026 =o025 =o027 
22 ...... -o.001_ --4--006. ...o005 . ~6 -4005 - .. 002 ~-o002 =<>008 - ~~oos .c:>..o-001 .. =:a.o-002 ""'oOOJ =.004 
I 23 --o.-001 -4006 ... --~013 ... -0_011 4-014 _- .o,007 .~003 .Q.002 =..o-00~ . . _ .-o.OOl ____ -o.-004 . . .,o..OO) .001 =oOOl 1-' 
1-' 24 ...o.Ol9. .-o.Ol3 --..o.-018 .... 016 .. --4.019 cOll . --~011 ..cOOS .o006 . .-0009. . .o.Oll .. ~009 oOlO .007 1\) 
I 2.5 . ..o-007 4010 -~015 .o.D~S -- -~ . ..o-006. _ .oDQ_7_ -·- .-.o-006 ~004 ~6 -a.Ol.O . -e--008 o008 o005 
S _L A B c MOVKMEN· r REC OR.D 
(Relative to 8th of De~,mberi 1950) 
FEBRUARY 1952 MARCH 1952 MAY 
26 28 1 6 8 1 1 20 22 2 - 22 
W=1 c::oo009 =o009 =o009 =o-010 =o-009 =o005 =.006 =o010 <7o009 =oOlO =c,006 =o009 
w~ =>o02.0 ~_o020 =c018 =o020 =o021 =o018 <=>~019 =o022 =-o02l =o02~ . =o019 =o018 =o020 
W=3 =o015_ <=o015 - ~o0l4 =~0~9 =o-018 =o014 .. c::>o-016 =o016 = 00~8 =o019 .. =o016 =-o014 =o-015 
W=4 =o015 "=o0~8 o:=>o0~7 =o017 =o020 =o0~6 =o017 =o02l_ =o02Q =-e019 . -~o019 =~018 =·o-018 
W-5 =o-007 -o009 =o-008 =o008 =o009 =o-00.8 =o008 =o009 =o008 =o009 =o007 =o007 =o009 
W=6 =e02~ - cco023_ ~o021 c::>o-024. ~-0023 .. =o.020 =o02Q =o022 =o-021. ~o024 =-e021 ~o020 =o024 
w-7 =o021 =o-023 =.021 c:::?o02.l _ c::>.o023 _ «.:=:"o021 -o.020 c=:>o022 =o-022 =o023 ~-o020 ~o-018 =o021 
W=8 -o015 =_o016 =o-015_ =o017 =o016 _ =0 016 =o0~6 =o016 =o-018 =o016 c::o-o015. ""'o014 =o016 
1 =o-002 =o001 o007 o-003 <>001 _ =oOOJ. =o002 =o002 =oOOJ 
2 c004 o005 o007 o-006 oOlO oOlO o009 o-003, -oJ)Q4 o004 o007. o008 o004 
3 ~009 o-009. oOll ~012 .. oOll . _ o015 o014 o009 .oOlO o009 o0U o012 o009 
4 o0l8 o-018. o02Q o020. .o02.0 o022 o021 o017 o018 o-017 o.020 o020 o017 
5 oOll oOlO c>012 <>-014 o-013 . <>014 o014 oOlO o,OlO .oOlO ~ol2_ o-012 o010 
6 .027 o-0.26 .028 o-028 o027 oOJ.O . oOJQ o026 .o-027 o026 . o02S o029 o027 
7 o03J .. ~-- _,OJ2 __ 0>0.34 o017 o03l A036 ~036 o-032 o032 . ~0.33 _,o_OJ~ o035 1)-033 
8 o026. ... --o02J o02.5 o030 -o-02.5. o-02_8 . o02.7 o02.1 o024 o024 .o.025 o026 o024 
9 o-015. o.Oll o015_ o--018 ~Ol9 ~017 o-0~6 0<-014 .. .o014 o-014 o014 '} o015 o-014 
10 o007 o005 .o006 ~012 on17 ~009 o009 o-004 o-005 o004 -o.007 o007 o003 
ll_ =o.ODl =a004 =oOOl. .o007 =oOOl =o002 =o004_ =o003. =oOOJ_ =o005 =0>002 =o004 
12 oO~'Z - o0l5 oD~7 .021 .020 o-017 o017 o016 o-016 ~016. . --()>016 o018 o016 
ll o-020. o.Ol8_ .o020 o-023_ - __ Q>020 o-020 __ .. .o-020 ~016 ---0017 o-016_ o019 o019 o017 
14 o025 o·024 c.025 ()028 o025 .o025 4025 o02 . 1 o02.3 o-024 -0023 o-025 o024 
15 oOll. oOlJ_ o-014 -0'015 ~014 a-016 o0~6 oOl.J .. .. ,4-014 .o013. .o.015 o-016 o01J 
16. o017 oOlS o01.6 -.o018 .o015 o~Ol'7_ o01.6 .o-016 - ~016. ..o015 .o,023. o-015 ()015 
17 . o02~ o0~9 o019 o-026 o019 0>023 . . o021. .. o019 o0l9 o018 C>-020 o022 o0ll8 
18 
-o016 o014 o015 .. -. __ ..a.022 o015 .. oOlS . ..oD18 .o-015. - .oO~ ..o-014 -4017 o017 o025* 
19 <>014 o-012 o014" o016 o015. . .o01.1. _ --4015 -0--012 o-013, o.O.l2 .o-013 o015 o-013 
20 .=o005. =o009 =o.005 =o005. o.-001 =o,004 =.o004 <=-&007 =.o-008 =o008 =o.OO~ =o005 =o008 
21 =o024 =oOll - =o025~ __ "=oD26 =o022_, =o027 =o025 =o027 =o-027_ ~oO)O =o,028 =o027 =o029 
22 -~002 =.o007 =oOO.l =-()004 =-0002 =o004 .... ~004 =o005 =o-005. =o006 =.o005 =o004 =o004 
I 21 -o-002 =aOOl oOOl _ oOOl - ~001 =oOOl_ =~002 =oOO~ =o002 =oOO~ o002 =o002 ~ 24 o-007 a006 o008 _()!009 =o002 o009 o009 o006 c..006 o005 o.008 o008 o005 ~ w 
I 25 - o005 ~OOi _ o006 o_006 o006 o004 o-005 o.OOl .o004 o003 o003 . o-004 o-004 


































S LA Bl _ D __ - -~ -M-,...Q . V .. E M - ~-- R 'l' 
(Relative_ to _8th .or Deaentber, 
DECEMBER 1950 
11 , ;u, .. . u, 1s 20 22- -.-27 • 
-oOO's- i.~-001 '. o003 coo004 -oOOJ. -;.....O()J - · . ,_ 
-.00.3 -.002 =o00.1 =o..00.3_ ~.o.008 -A006 ___ c:=o005 =o.ooa 
0 002. ""'".o-001 -~004 - =-cJ>08. =~005 ;.,.4005 - T c:::;i.ooctl 
=.001 = 0 002. =.o005 c::>.o-008 -~008 =-4002 = . .oJX)'7 
oOOL _ .~002 -...o.OOl. .. '=-o-002_ . -~4005 -=o004 =.001 =4-005 
-oOOl- . =.o-004 .. <:='-4006 =o006 . =o009 =oOOJ =.o008 
0 002 .002 -o002 "'"'e~~004 -~005. _ =o006 c:"Q-006 =Cl009 



























* * t 
* ·o-012 
* * 
















0 01.2._ -4009 . 



















·* ·• o007 
-.oOOS. - .:.001. _.oo6 _ 


























* * o006~ -0004 .o004 
* * o.ob6 ~oo6 o007 









. .a 013 - -0 008 
-.oOOS o001 























~!o..00.1 .. -o.OOS ~4006 ~a,~ '4 -o006 
=o.OOS -o.Q07 -o.002 . . C?-.o-002 =o003 
c::a • =o002. .a-001 c::oo005 
=.o004 o00.3 =.o002 CDo002 
o. 003 = a002 . 4-003 
c:o.o004 =.o.006 =o.1002 ~.o-004 c::ao006 
=a002 =oOOJ _ =.o-001 c::.o002 
=o005 =oQ04- . =o.004- ~.o004 =o006 
o005 o007 o009 -o.007 
oOOS oOlO aOlO -e.Ol2 
o012 __ . .o.Ol5_" o015 .o.Ol7 
oOll .o-Oll .oOl~ . .o-014 
oOlO .. .oQ09 .o.Ol2. _ ~012 
0 009 0 006 0 013.- -e-011 
o013. oQll . -4-014-- .. .o.-016 
o014 .o-0~6 - __ ~0~6 . _ -4-()1.8 
oOJ.2 . .o.Ol2 . .--0oOl4 , ~19 
-0 oos . --0 oorz .aoos_ o 0.12 
. -0 01.2 . - .o.OU. .. ..o-014 . --o.-014 
























.oOlO__ . .o-007 
. .o01.6 .o015 
* * 




.o.OlO oOlO o015 . -0014 
.0 016 .a012_ . . -o.OlS .. -4018 




























































~ - ~ s LA B D M 0 v E M E N T R E c 0 R D 
(Relat!Y§_ .to . 8th_ of D.eeember, 1950) 
JANUARY: 1951 
- - - ·-. ------ -
-. -
FEBRUARY 1~95~ 
:::t . ' 22 2 26 28, 2 6 17 
Wc:il oOO .,.oOCJ7 ~o003 ...;.o004 * =oOOl * -~004 ·~ ·~tlb06- =o004 =o002 W-2 c::oo002 -o002 -o005 .,..oOQl -o002_ =oOOJ =o008 =o01.3 * ~.o008 -o007 cooo002 . --W=.3 oOO~ ~ ... o()()2 oOOl o002 * """o002 * =QOlO .=o012 ... oQ06 -o003 W=4 cooOOl -oOOJ =o005 """oOOJ g002 =o002 =o006 * =o008 -o005 
W=5 o002 .001 0 002 o002 o003_ o004 * * =o005 ='o007 =.o003 =o002 oOOl W=6 =-o004 =o007 =o005 =o003 =o003._ =o002 =o006 =o009 =oOlO * =~013_ . o:='.o012 =QOlO -o007 W=7 -oOOl =o002 =o002 =e002 =oOO~ I * =~006 * =o009 =o0l2 __ c:::>.oOll =o006 =oOOJ 
W""'8 =o002 =o005 =o006 =o003 =o00.3 «=>oOOl =o006 =~007 =o008 * =oOll ~-Ooos. =o007 =o005 
l1 ()009 .,005 o006 o005 o007 o008 o005 ~004 oOOO * =cOOl =oOOl ~00.1 o006 
2 o012 o008 _ .010 ~on ___ o016 o012 * o009 • -· 0 ~~004 ~ ~003 I ·~:004 ~007 o009 
3 o017 o016 o0l6 - o016 o0l8 o018 * o016 * obla - ~008 -' --eOll ()012 o016 
4 o0:l7 -_._0]4 - ..o012 - o014 o014 o014 ' * oOll * oOll ~ --e007 -- .. .o-010 oOlJ o015 5 o015. -.c-.012 -~OlL _.()014 -o.Ol3 _ o015. - oOll ____ o..OlO _ ~010 .. * .o.OOJ __ - - ~007 oOlO oOlJ - -- .... --6 oOJ..3. ----e-010 ___ ..o009 o012. - .OcOll _ . --0-012 * o007 * o008 o005. .. o006 o009 o014 7 o.Ol8 .. 
-- -0016 .-e014.. -~016 o016_ a.Ol6 * o012 .. * - 4~12 . - - -~010 .... All o014 .o1s .. - ·-·- --. 8 ~018 _-(ILOlS __ ~16_ ____ __ _ ,o,Q~'Z ·-- ~AOL8 .. _. ~19~-c _,._ .. }! _ ... _ .. ,.o.Ql3 * ~o~o-~ . . 4-o~o , . 401.3 o015 o-018 ~- .. ·~ - ·-· .. - -~-- . 
9 --- ~15 .. .Al6 ... .. ,4.014 .. --014 ·-.. ..Al.S.,-- ... Ql.S:--:·: :· ·-~- • ~- · ---~-c- :·-·o ·- .: ·~-,- -~ .. -----~1&* 4013 * * 10 _ __ .... oo_s_ _ . ....006 . ___ -eJlOS 
-~8 -.. ---400.8~ . 4-®9---: * . ..Q.'OC>l.-.--·:--. ·- * . --~2 -.. c:::>---0<00~-- -=- 400~ . o004 o006 - - --11 -~014-- - ---oflll . - . .o013 _____ . .o014 ..... 0;1.5 , _., .... 014 .--; * - - ~on_~- - ~-, -* 4-008 - .--Q-OQ4. --~006 o009 ()>012 -- -· · ·· ·- -·- -·-
].2__ -- * * * * * *· * * * * * * * * -11 * * - -· * 
.. 
* * * * * * * * * 14 * * * * * * * 
. 
* * * * * * * 
15 o014 .-0-0ll a.Ol2 __ o0l4 .0.15 • oiL... __ * o-Ol2_ * o.r;xl'Z -- --0-007 . . ~006 o009 o012 16 o-009 -~006 e008 ,OlD. ..,.010 o.Oll * .oos * ~001 . --~002 .. .o-001 o-005 .,010 17 .016 ~014 .,Ol5 .016 .016 .017 * o016 * .po9 -~010 ~·009 o0l2 .015 18 * * !.. ·• * * * * * * * * * * * I 19 .ol6 --D-016 ~15 .016 o-016 .017 * o-016 * o909 * oOi2 o-014 o015 20 .013 .--0-010_- -~ai2 __ .o014 .014 oOJ.4 * o:Ol3 * .o006 ·~006 ~ ct008 0'012 21 .oos oOOJ _;006 o008 .007 oOOS .005 .006 .ooo '* rOOO •. 002 o004 
22 
* *" * * * * * * * * • * * * I 23 . oOll o012 o012 o-012 .. ~Ol.L .. __ o014 * --O!c012 * -a·oo6 ~004 ...o-006 ~009 ·oOll .1--" 1--' 24- . ..()>016_ . ..oo014 .o017 -- -~018 o018 o017 V1 * o016 * "o.OlO __ .. QcDlO :. o;012 oOlO oo016 I 25. ~on ·--..o-Oll - - ~01.0 __ -a.O.lO __ ---0-012 __ .on ~007 ~01.0 -.o--003 . * ~OOl · 4--005 o007 oOlO. 
s LA B D MO V_E; ME' N. T R E- C o a ._». 
··- -·-
_ . (R~lati.v:e t .o 8th of _l?.e~ept}:)~r, 1950) . 
MARCH 195.l APRIL 1951 MAY .19.51 JUNE 1951 
27 J-1- 2 ' 7 9 ~ 21 28 ~ ~- 19 2_8 ~ 8 
w ....1 =oOOl - ..... ooJ """o'005 * =o004 .... ooo6 =o004 =o005 -ooo6 =o0Q_8 =o005 -o009 -.,..o009 -o01() 
W-2 '"'"o007 =o005 =o004 ""'o005 =o004 . =.o00-8 =o007 =0 006 =o005 =o008 =o008 =o007 =o009 =oOll 
W=.3 =o004 -o006 =oOOl- =a004 =o004 -o007 =o005 =o004 =o005 =o005 =p.005 =o·008 ="007 =e008 
W-4 =o002 -o005 =.o008 =oOOl_ =.005 =o005 =o007 =o004 ~o007 =4-009 . =~007 =o012 =G009 
-OH-W=-5 =o001 =o002 =o002 =oOOl =o002 =o005_ =eOO~ =oQ94 =o009 =o009 =o009 =o.013 =oOll .... :o1 
W-=6 -.006 -o009 =o007 =.o00.8 =.007 =oOll =o.:010 -oOlO =-.oOll c::ooOl~ =oOll =o0]4_ =o016 =-o015 
W=-7 o086* =o004 =-D_002 - =0-oOO,l <7,o.002 =o·007 -~004 =o003 """o.006 =o005 =o005 -~007 =o005 ""'o008 
W=8 """e004 -.-005 =o005 =o00.3 _ =.-005 =.-007 -.007 =e00.6 -o006 =o009 =o006 =-.ca008 =.008 -.010 
1 o002 o003 ' o004 o006 .oo6 «»001 .002 oOOl. .o005 oOOl. ~.o-001 """o002 
2 • .010 _.009 .,Oll .01.0 - oOlO __ e009 o012 .009 o008 oOO'l 0 008 . -0-006 .008 o005 
l o015 - o015 ~016 a.Ol6 .015 o01.1 o015 __ o-015 ct-013. o.Ol5 -- ~015-. -~014 .015 o009' 
4 o015 __ __ (t012 c.014 g.Ol7 o013 __ .au_ ~-~o12 __ .Oll ___ -0-014 --- -4012~ -. 4-0ll ___ - -0-011 ~012 o009 
oOl~ o()(18 . .-012 4>011 . -__ ._010 -- oOlQ .009 o012 .QlO f .c0009 .-010 s007 5 ___ ._010 o009 
6 o012 o009 o0l2_ .ou ____ ..oon _ o009 .010 _.011 _ o.Cl09. _.010 - --~012 - . .o-008 o008 .006 
7 ,.Oll'l __ __ .016 o.Ol6 ~Ol'Z 6018 o014 . -~ .ol6 .. 4017 .ot6 aOl6 -4'019 , . ..o-015 o015 o013 
8 A-019 .. .016 .o019_- - .• 018 .olS .o014 &>017 .018 o,OlS - ~PiS .. 4.015 ___ .o-016 o017 .016 
9. * * 
., 
* * * * ·* * * * * * * * I 
10 orx:/7 o005~'" o006 .,005 •. 006 o-001 .o004 .• 004 .,002 .002 -o-005 . <l-002 o-001 -.002 
11 .o11 ___ _____.o~- _._olJ ______ .ol2 __ ~013 . .. 009 .oOlO .o012 .oO.ll ___ --- . .o009 .o.Ol~ .oos o-010 .011 
12 o0~8 __ _.018 .o-020 oOJ.8 o019 ~.017 ~ .017 ... 019. _.018. .(>;ois -Oc018 .o015 .019 o016 
13. * * 
, __ -_. •• 1 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
14_ 
* * 
•• * * * * * * * * * * * 15 --Ctou_ _.OlD .on a012 .012 .. 009 .o009 ~012 o010 _.of)OB ~011 Oc-011 oOOS .007 
16 cr008 .oo6 .oo6 o007 .oct7 •. 005 o005 .007 .o006 o-905 ()>007 -0'00.3 .002 .001 
17 .014 .o-.012 o0l4 _ -A>Ol5 o015 o014 o014. .• 017 .018 _.014 o.Gl5 .. ~13 o013 .011 
18 * · * ' ·' * · * * *' * * * * ·- * ·- * 19 _ .o~6 _.013~ _40+6 ~on .0~6 .,014 .o015 . .o015. ..o-013 . .. -~Pli -. -- -.o-013 -0.0ll o015 o013 
2.0 --0'013 ---~oo9 4.011 . ... .bOll o0l2 oOlO oOll -~Oll __ .ooOlO _. .o!>lO ----oOlO .. . ..o-009 o-012 0 008 
21 . • 004 .oo2 - ~0(15 .001 _ o004 .002 - ~00.1 _ .. .o,OOl oOOl __ _ c:>a-001 ____ .o,.OOl ~-4-002 =o004 
22 * •• 
·-
* * * * * * * * * * * 
I 23 o.OlO .oos .dll o012 .o012 oD06 oOlO .o009 o-Oll o.006 o,009 o'007 ~009 .002 }-I 24 o0l4 ~oll... 0-014 -o0:L9 0-014_ _.012 o.Ol5~" ~015 .. .o-013 .o.cOll ~- -.o.Ol4 - .-oOll <>012 o009 }-I 
--:! 25 .-Q<009 o006 o005 etOll __ ---Oc007 ~006 o-006 oOOS ---0008 o007 a-0~0 .o004 o-004 o-002 I 
s LA B D MO VE.ME lf.T R E.COR D 
(R.ele.tiYe to~-~  J:>f J?ecember, 1950) 
JUNE ~9il JULY AUGo SEP'l'o OCTo NOV. DECEMBER 1951 
18 22 16 l 20 ll 2 - 20 27 22 1 -~- ol 6 8 W-1 --ct009 -.009 =o006 =o01J ":='o-012 ~,020 ~~Q).7 . . ~o013 =c~016 =~013 ~o,Ol4 ~:0. - ~~ . c:Jct015 =o012 
W-2 --eOlO - ~_.011 _-.~Q;t.l. - 7":='oQlJ._ -.01'!. =o-021 =o018 =!)012 ='o014 ~018 . =-0018 ~0-016 ' =o017 =o015 
-- ~ -
W-3 . ~ .. - -.012- ---.-006 -o006 -oO~Q =o012 =a..Ol6. . _!""_.015 -o009 =oOlO -o012 =~015. "7-4011 =o01J =oOlJ 
W-4 -.009 -.010 _'!"'"o009 -.Oll~ ~ -.016 -.020 -o-017 .... ~016 __ -_ "'?a01.1 ~o01i ::=-0-016 <::"_.o,.014 """o017 =o014 
w-s .... 014 " -- 014 -=-4014 ~ =-0017 -.021 -o02.5_ -o022 =.019 =o021._ ~=o019 ~~~02.1 c:=-eD21 =o022 =o019 
W-6 -.017 _ -!~014~ c::o-0-014 -.016_ -.020 =~024 =-.02.0 =o018 =o019 ~o019 ~-0-021 . ~ .. 019 c::o.o02.3 ...... o022 
W-7 -0-009 -.007 -.008 -~.012 -.011 =_.01.7. _":!.019 =o013 .. ~01.3 .. c::>-o012 ~016 .. --4014 .-o017 =oOlJ 
W-8 -.013 --~---011 . ~--009 - • .013 .. -.019 -.022 ~ -= • .020 -=:-.017 =o0~7 - -~o015 ":"~018 , c::>-a019 =.019 =o016 
1 =o004 ~.ool ~.001 ___ -.005 .. - • .OOL ~o013 . ~o012 ~eo005.. .--.oos =.o006 =.008 -o011 =.,.010 =.008 
2 .005_ ~ .. ooll :-"o008 .ocn .009 o002 o002 o010 o·004 ., _;;_O(j6 -4007 • .005 .005 .007 
l .011 -_._014 .016 .0~5 .014 o009 o-010 .017 .013 .,015 ' -~016 . .oOlO o012 o014 
4 oOlO .o1~ ~1)]2 -- ~•0~0 .013 .007 oOlO o0~8 o009 o012 o013. .. .010 o011 o015 
5 .007 .oos o'OlO ~007 .012. o-004 .007 o015 o005 oP10. ~~008 .o005 o007 oOlO 
6 .010 .oos .:010 ~ -- .• 008 • Oll __ _..004 o008 .012 ~ -010 -0013. .. --4-012. ~006 o009 o011 
7 • 014 ,._.012 . ~15 _._016 - __._015. .. ca012 .013 -~021 .a019 o016 4017 . o013 o016 .018 
8 .017 .017 ~017 o017 .018 .015 o017 .022 .012 .oo0l5 . . -?016 -0-01.3 o015 .017 
9 * * •• * * * * * o004 ,0005 =o003 ,.001 .001 10 -.002 -.001 ct001_ ~ -.002 ..... oos -.004 =.005 =o002~ ":"_o002 -e004 =~a002 -.002 
11 .006 - .009 oOlO e~007 .009 o004 .007 .Oll o009 o909 o009 -~007 .oos .010 
12 o017 .017 - o019 .017 .017 .014 ~-00~6.~ --0020 o012 o018 . ~ -0--018 .. 014 .017 .017 
13 • * ·--- ----- * * * * * * .o.-003 - ~QOJ ,_ ... 004 --0002 ~OOJ3 .003 
l4 * * • * * * * * -oOOl = =o003 =o002 ·- -
15 -. _.007_ .. . .... 007 --~ .. OC!J . o.007 .. ... 008_ .. OO.J_ __ _.oo6 .. -()LOll~ ____ __.001 _ .. 009 .. 009 .o005 .005 o009 
16 ..• 002 ... 003 - --~- - ~002 .• 003 -.001 d 00.3 ___ . -_ __.Q06 ~ ..()<OOJ - -0004 . - ~oo_s_ _ ~008 .001 .002 
l'l .ou. ...... 012 _ .o.Ol3. -~-- .-013 . . __ _ .011 .009 .-009 ~16 -.012_ _.014 - ~014 . ~Oll o008 .013 
18 
* 
• • • * * * * * -o012 =o't:Jo9 _..,.Q-011 . =o014 =o014 ...... 010 
19 .013 -. ;014 _.015 . cJJ14 .013. ~011 .011 • O~'l -~·01.2__ - ~Pl6. o0~6 ~013 .. .011 .. 014 
20 .--007 .. ol.L . .(t'Ol2 .009 oOlO o-006 ~008 ..012 o006 ocOll . ~ ..o012. -0007 .. 004 ~010 
21 ~~004 . ~.ool . .=.001 -.001 = .. 004 -.oos «=>o005 ..... oos '=-o-004 - =..o003 =-o.fXJ'7 =oOll = .. 005 
22 •- * * * * * it * ~o002. __ _.D05 _cJX>2 ":".o002 =.002 o002 21 __ .006 . .. 007 __.008 .oo0_8 ~ ....,008 .-001 .o-005. _..009 o001 . .f>007 _ .o002 11004 
I 24 oOlO .All --$Qll _._012. -- ... .. 010 . ... 007 .oos .016 .007 .oOlO __ .. ~011 . . ..o007 0'007 .011 : '}--J 
1-' 25 .o003. .()03. .. .... 004 .003 ~006 =.001 o002 o007 =o002 o-004 . - _.005 ~..0002 '"?o002 o002 . co 
-
• 
s LA B D MOVEHEit1t RE c OR.D 
(Relative to 8th of December, 1950) 
D~EMBJ!R 1951 JANUARY 1952 
11 lJ 16 18 22 27 22 l 2 : 8 10 ~ 12 18 
W-1 -.013 -.017 -.017 -.017 -.019 -.012 -.014 -.012 -o013 -.013 -~013 ~o009 --'o013 -o014 
W-2 -.014 -.021 -.018 -cJ>18 -.019 -.01.3 -.015 -.014 -.019 -o017 =o015 -0'011 ~oOlJ ..... 015 
W-3 -.009 -.019 -.012 -.014 -o0l5 -.012 -.013 -.014 -.014 .-.014 =.o.015. =.008 -.015 -.012 
W-4 -.014 -.020 -.017 -.016 -.016 -.012 -.01.3 -o018 -oOlJ -o012 =.o0Jl4 -:-$-010 -o014 -.013 
W-5 -.020 -_.025 ~.o~a -.02~ -.024 -.018 -.020 .... 020 -.020 -o019 =:-o020 -.018 -o020 -.022 
W-6 -.020 -.025 -.020. -.019 -.024 -.016 -.016 -.021 -.021 -.020 =o02l -~014 -.022 -.018 
W-7 -.013. -~·019 ~---013. - -.015. -.020 -.0~0 . -.013 ~.013 ~.o014- --~012 =_.013 ~oo~o -.014 -.011 
w-8 -.017 -.021 -.018 -.018 -.020 ..... 015 -.017 -.015 -.016 =.015 -.01.6 - ~-4013 ~.016 -.015 
1 -.008 -.011 -.009 - .. 007 -.011 - .. 005 -.010 -.oos -.oos ~ ... 007 =_._008 ~.oo5 -o008 -.006 
2 -_.007 .003_ .005 .006 .005 .009 .005 .oo6 .005 .008 o006 .011 o005 .. oos 
3. .014 .oos .011 .012 .010 ~014 .012 • 012 .014 erOJ.4 er015 . .o017 .0]4 .015 
4 .01.2 .006 .008 .011 .010 .014_ .010 • 009 -- --4010 .. _.012 4-009 . -41016 .• 009 .012 
s • 009 .004 .... .006 .• 008 .oc:>h .010 .006 o005 o009 ~Olb . .o.007 o0l2 .007 .008 
6 .011 __ _.010 .005 .oos .005 .010 .010 .008 .010 oOll _ .. 009. --~01.3 ~009 .009 
7 .Ol'Z __ _.013 . --~-013~ .-. • 015 .011 .. _.019 • 017 .016 - .o0l9 . ~018 o0l5 .o.020 o018 .018 
8 .017 .013 ___ _.013 . . _ ... 014- . _..012 .o-019 o016 _._016 - ~016 .o017 4012 .020 o018 o015 
9 .003 . .002 . .003. .004 ...• 005 .. 002 _.004 • 003_ .• 004 o003 . .o003 . . . o006 oOOl .oo6 
~0 -.001 -.005 -..:002 -.002 -o006 aOOl . . -.oo~ -o002 . ~o002 -.002 G002 =o002 -o001 
11 .009 .006 .. 008 ~t-008 .005 .011 .009 oOll _ oOlO .010 ... 009 4012 .010 o009 
12 ..• 017 .013 .015 .015 o-012 .021 . • 018 ·---.o-016 .016 o017 .. .. 015 . ..o-020 .016 o018 
].3_ 
.... 004 .oo~ ____ _.oo2 .007 .004 . .• 001_ oOOJ , .004 o002 G007 .002 .003 
14. 
-·· 
-.004 -.. 004 . -.004. -.004 CL002 - ~o001 -o004 -.001 .. ._002 -.004 =.002 
15. .010 ..005 .om .,008 .007 .012._ __ ...• 009 o007 ~oo8 .007 o007 o012 .007 o009 
1.6 • 004 . . _.005. .005 - .001 .. .. 004 o004 . .003. .D03 o002 . .o003 --0006 oOOl .005 
17 ___ . ____ .O.J.4 .. 
-- ..• _008 .Oll - .• 010 - .o-010 _..,017 .013 .012 o013 . .013 -001.2 4-017 .012 o014 
1.8_ -- .!"""oOll ·~.015 ---~---013 .. -:"4012 =-o013 . -... 009 -.on ~.011 "'!-4-010 -a-009 =oOll . -~-4008 -o009 -oOlO 
19.~ -015 .008 . .o0]4_ _ __.011 .012 o019 . .• 016 .. .o0l5 _ • .015 • 015 o-014 . _.019 .015 o016 
20. _.on_ .007 o008 ... oos. "007 o014. .011. ...• 009 - .o009 o009 o008 .o013 .oos oOlO 
2~ - ... ~.003 -.007 -.007 -.010 -.ooa 
- .. 004 , -o005 -o007 -,JXJ7 .... oo6 =o008 -oOOJ ~.oo8 -.006 
22 ___ 
___ .-001 - ~.004 -.003 . ..... 002 -.00.3.. . • 002 o001 -~002 oOOl o002 oOOl o004 
I 2.3 - .005 .002 Q004 oOOl - ~002 c003. o006 o004 ~005 o005 .001 . . o008 G'OOJ .006 )--1 
)--1 24. oOll _  _.006 .o008 .009 o009 ~~on .()>010 a008 aOll oOll. .oO.lQ .. o014 o009 oOl! \() 
I 25_ ~00.3 c:=oo003 .o002_ ._001_. --0.001 .c.005 - ... ..o002 ..oOOl .. ....o.002 .o-002 -().002 ~oo6 o002 o004 . 
s LA B D M GV E K:&NJ'f RE c 0 R D 
(Relative to 8th of December, 1950) 
JANUARY 1952 FEBRUARY 1952 
2 2 2 .1_ 2 7 12 16 2 26 
W-1 -o010 -.014 -.012 -.oD -oOlO -.011 .,..010 -o017 -o012 --.910 -~012 ~oO·-- -oOlO -oOlJ 
_W-:=-2 -.oos· _ -9017 ""'o017 =o014. -.o014 - 0 017 .. -.013 -o020 ~o015 -.013 - =~015 ~o019 -o014 =o018 
W-3 =o009 -o014 =.Ol3 -.014 -o0l3 -.014 -.-01.4 -ca020 -oOlJ c::oo011 =o015 ~o016 -.011 -o012 
W-4 -.011_. -~o014 -~015 c:a.o015 c::o-0011 -.014_ -.OlJ -_.020 -o014 -.011 . c::-~014 - ~ ... 017 -.014 -.016 
W-5 -.017 -.018 c;;>.023 -.022 -.019 =.016 .... 019 - .. 024 -o019 -.019 =o020 -.017 -.020 -G015 
W-6 -.018 -o024 . ..... 020 -.020 -.018 .... o019 -.019 -~024 -oOl6 -.016 =~-021 -o02l -.018 -.019 
W-7 -.011 -.014 -o013 -.014. -.011 -o0l3 -.012 --.018 -.011 c::!oOll =o_Ol4 --.012 -.012 -.012 
w-s -.013 .. -.016 -.014 -o016 -.013 -.014 - .. 015 ~6021 -=-o014 =o014. -.016 c:-.015 -:-o-017 -o016 
1. -.005 -o006 -.-004 -.oo8 -.006 -.006 --.007 -.009 -.007 -_.006 -o.009 --.006 --.006 -o009 
2 .009 .009 .010 .005 .007 .oos .009 o005 4'008 .010 .o008 _._006 ~006 o005 
1 .. 01.'7 .• 015 .018 ~Oll .015 .015 ~014 o012 .014 .015 .013 o0l5 .015 .Olll 
4 o016 ~014 o015 g009 .013 . .012 o01.3 .010 .013_ -4015' o012 o.Oll o012 .010 
5 .ol2 .010 .013 ~a007 .006 o008 o010 .oos o-009 .011 o008 .009 o009 o004 -
6 0'012. .o012 .013. .oos .on o£)09 .010 o...007 .013 .. Ol3 .. .oos .._011 ~012 o006 
7 .020 .bl8 .021 • 014 .020 .019 .020 o014 .,021 .• 019 0-017 . o.-018 .018 .01.4 
8 o0l9 .o0l9 .. 020 ... 015 ~019 .016 .o018 .014 _.020 .o019 .o-016 ~013 .ors .014 
9 o002 .. 00.3 oOOl .005 .007 .007 .00.3 .005 .0<003 .003 _.001 .005 .001 
10 o002 __ .o-001 .001 _ ~.o00.3 -J)OOl .001. . "'!-0004 .001 .• 002 -.002 -.o001 =oOOl -o002 
11 o.012 .ou .013 . . • 009 .ol~ .010 .• ou ,.007 ,.0.10 - .. 012 ...o-010 _.010 oOll .007 
12 o019 C>020 -•018 .016 .01.8 o018 .019 o0l6 .. 020 o02l _.Ql8 -.o016 o018 $01"1 
ll. .007. 4006 o003 A-003 .006 .002 o006 .o006 .007 .002 4001 .005 o003 
14 D002 .001 ..... Q02 -.o002 .002. =.002 oOO.l "".o004 .. . 001 ..002 . = .. 004 -.001 
15 •. 012 .ou o009 .008 .on .008 .o012 ~004 .011 .. 012 ..oO~O --0006 .oos 0'007 
16 • 001 .o093 .ool o005 . _.006 .006 .005 .006 .004 .003 · •. 001 o003 .001 
17 ~016 ..... . 016 oOJ.4 .ou_ ... o015 .015 .o015 .o009 o.Ol5 _.()16 4014 .o012 o915 o013 
18 -.oo8 -.009 -o.009 =o013 """o.008 =o009 =oOlO =o015. -.009 =o009 =oOlO -~Ol4 =o011 -=oOlJ 
19. ~017 o,Gl8 o017 .014 .017 o017 o017 .012 4018 .018 .Ol'Z ~015 ~016 o015 
29 oOll. .oOll .on_ a008 • 010 oOll oOlO 4008 ~Oll 4013 . .. oos .o009 .011 oOlG 
21 
-e-004 .... oOOl =4005 =o008 _ ~~oo6_ =o004 =o007 -o009 ..... oo6 c=>ol05 - =e;007 =o.007 -o005 -.009 
22 . .o003 .. o-003 oOOL .. . 00.3 oOO~ ,-:-ofl92 400.3 .. o003 ._002 =o9e2 
1 23 o006 .oos .oam5 oO<Jl o005. _ o005 o004 =a.OOl . o.005 o904 .003 . • 004 o004 o004 
1--' 24 - ...oOU .. _ .011 _ ..... 0-0~0 oDlO oal3~ a-012 o012 o007 o.Oll . o0l2 .. .011 .. 009 oOll oOll 1\) 
0 25 o"004 .o-006 ~002 o002 .o004 o.005 .002 =o_004 -O;ell oOOJ o002_ o.OOl o003 o004 I 
SLAB D- M..O VE. ME B.1 T RECORD 
(Rela:tlve to_ 8th .or Daeamber, 1950) 
- PEB. HlRCH 1952 A PRo MAY 
28 1 6 8 l1 1~ 20 22 2~ 27 12 22 
W-1 -.012 -.010 -~017_ ~.014 ca.OlG -.ooi{ -o012 . -~013 . -o013 ~9(j88· \ · =-oO~ =>o012 
V-2- -o-016 -.015 -.020 -.017 -o014 -.012 -o015 -o015 . ~c>Ol6 c:ao010 =o0l5 =o016 
W-l -.012 -.011_ - •. 616 ':"'"o020 -.011 -.007 -o011 -.013 -.014 -.007 =o610 =o013 
W-4 -.0]5_ _-.016 -.018 -.016 -~012 -.011 ~.ou -.015. ..... 015 -.009 =o012 -.013 
W-5 -.020 -.02.3_ -.02J -.02.3 -.018 -.020 -.020 -o._022 ~.023 -o-017 =.020 -.021 
W-6 -.018 -.020 - .. 020 - ... 019 - .. 019 __ - .. 020 -.020 -.020 -.020 -.016 =o023 -.020 
W-7 
- .. 013 -.013 ""!.o019 -o0l4 -.012 -.012 -.014 --.013 -.014 -.009 =o014 -.014 
W-8 
- .. 018 -.016 -.020 ~.olS -.014 -.014. -.018 -.018 -.019 =o01J =.016 -.017 
~ 
- .. 007 -.oo8 -.010 -.on -.006 -.007 -.009 -.011 -.012 -.008 -.008 -.007 
2 .006 .006 .005 .. 005 .010 .. 010 .004 .oo6 .00.3 .. 010 .oq8 .007 
3 _.013 .012 _._012 .012 _ __._016 ... 016 ~011 .012 .•. 009 .015 .013 .. 616 
4 .009 .010 • 010 .010 . .ou .• 015 4010 .011 .009 .015 .0~3 .011 
5 .005 . .007 _.005 .006 .009 .. 010 4005 .. 006 .005 .. 012 .008 .005 
6 .. 007 .008 .009 .008 .012 ... 012_ .. 007 .oo8 o-008 .014 .. 01r0 .. 012 
'7 
.014 .015 • 015 .015~ .019 . __ .020 .015 .016 .015 .020 .018 .021 
·8 .015 .014 • 015 .014 ..018 .020 . .. 015 .. 015 o015 _ o020 .. Ol;S .Q20 
9 .003 -.001 .005 G004 . • 002 .001 . .00.3 .002 cJ)OJ .001 .003 .007 
10 c:».004 -.003 -.00.3 . -.003 _ . ~ •. ool -..-004 ~~00.3_ . ~ .. 004 -.. 001 -.OQ2 -.001 
ll. .009 .rxn .008 .007 .012 .ou .006 .007 •. 006 .012 .009 .011 
12 .017 .01.6 .. 016 .017 .021_ .020 .016 .017 .016 .,022 .019 .018 
-13.- .00.3 .001 .002 .OOJ •. CK17 .007 .002 .003. o003 .007 •. OQ6 .o06 
14 -.002 -.001. ~ .. 00.3 . -.002 .002 .. 003 -.004 -.002 -.002 ._002 .OQl o002 
15 .006 •. 006 .oo6 .. 007 .. 008 .013 .005 .008 .007 .012 .OQ8 o009 1 
16 .004 .001 .005 .004 . .004 .005 .004 .. 006 .002 o004 .007 
17 .ou -.on_ .012 .012 .018 .018 4011 .014 .om_ _._018 .016 .015 
18 c:a.Q12 -.013 -.013 -.ou_ --~oos -.009 - ... 008 -.012 ~014 c:a.-007 =-oOlO =o007 
19 .015 .015~ ~014 .015. .018 .017 .017 .012 .014 ... 019 .. Ol7 .ql6 
~Q .009 .009 .009 .009 .010 • 010 _.011 .009 .. 009 .Oll . o~9 .. q1o 
·21 ..... fXY'I · -.010 -.007 -o007 c:»o006 -16007 ... ..,006 c:::oo009 -.008 -.00.3 ~. · .8 -o005 
22 ~-0002 ~002 c::oo003 ..... ()()2_ .002 .002 ..o001 -.002 -.001 .003 .odl .do3 
1- 23 .003 .. 001 .. .. 003 .004 .• 003 .OOJ_ ... 003 . • 00.3 .003 .009 oOOl o00.3 
._. 
24 -4010 .oos .. 006 .009 .013 _.012 .011 .• 009 .oos o0l4 .011 o008 1\) ._. 
25 .002 -.002_ """o002 .001 .OO.l .001 .004 .002 .. o008 .002 oOOl 
' 
*Readings not . taken or prob&bly in error o 
SLAB A MOVEMENT RE_c- oRD 
(Rehtiw to. 22nd .. or November, 1951) 




.007 ct002 . 
-
- --- ~OQ.5. .. • 004. - ~002 .oo1 ~t005 <Joos t ·004 : ::002 .007 
-
.0 ' 0 
W-2 -.004 ·,_ --~001. o005 -o003 0 001 o001 o.002 o006 o005 .o002 - .00.3 o006 
W-3 -.005 -.002 .005 -.oo~ -.003 .002 .ool_ - =-_.001 o002 __ 4-003 .001 oOOJ 
w~ ..... Q03 .005 c:oo001 oOOJ . -- .002 .003 .006 o005 o004 .003 .004 
w ..5 o005 .002 o006 .004 .002 .002 o005 o006 .004 .004 .00.3 
w-6_ .,001 .. ~o003_ .007 .003 .002 -0-007 .oo6 .004 .005 o008 o009 o.007 .005 .002 
W-7 -.001 -.002 .004 .001 - .• 001 o004 ct002 o004 .006 o002 .001 oOOJ 
w-s -.002 -.00~ - .004 .002 .005 .003 o002 o004 .007 o005 . • 004 .006 
1 o002 .004 o-004 .003 .006 .003 .004 oOlJ . o0~9 o027 ~027 o0.31 .028 
2 -.002 o004 .. .003 .002 o005_ .003 .004 oOll .020 .025 .022 . • 028 o026 
' 
-oOOl .005 o.002 .001 .005 o002 .OO.l .o007 .014 o020 .017 o019 .021 
4 - .. 002 -.001 .001 .001 .003 • 002 o004 oOll --~015 _ . .0.13 o015 o015 
5 ' c~002 .oo~- o004 .001 .001 .o004 .002 .006 o006 .012 .014 .013 o015 .015 
6 ~o008 -.004 -.003 -.003 -.002 .001 .001 .009 .012 o010 . o014 .012 
7 .005 o003 .ooa .004 .004 o007 o005 .006 .010 .0117 o021 .017 .021 o021 
8 
-
-.001 o004 -.001_ -.004 o002 o002 .001 o006 .013 o018 o013 o018 o021 
9 -.001 .00.3 oOO~ o003 .001 .001 .009 o018 .024 .020 .026 .028 
10 o005 c.004 .007 o004 .006 .oo6 .006 .018 4:028 o0.34 .030 .0.35 o0.39 
11 -oOOl o004 .001 .005 . • 002 .003 o014 o02..l ... ~4029 .024 o027 .028 
12 .QQl_~OOi _.oD£>4__.-_.no~ .. - - . . OOl .. - -~ooa -- --4:001. -- ---4008 . ..015 -- ~~9 .... ..o0~5 . • 018 o021 
13 - ... 002·-- - .. 001 . o002 . -~001 o002 -oOO~ . -~4002 ~OOl. __ .. 010 ... 009 4007 .· o016 .015 
14 ~~001 . • 00.1 . .OO.l - oOOL .. ~004 .010 _._014 . ..o012 c.Ol.3 .016 
15 .... ool_ -.002 ~oo:l .002 4001 a~OOl .,011 . _ • .015 ..o-012 ~015 .016 
J.6 -.002. ~.001 .. .001' -.001 -.003 oOOl -.002 .001 oOO? o012 .010 o<n4 .01S 
17 ·.oo1 .. oo~ c.006 o002. ._002 .006 .. 004 .004 .oos ._011 .017 .• .014 .017 .017 
18 -~002. -.001 .002 -.002 -.001 .001 .001 .. . 001 .002 o-010 o012 .010 .0]3 .013 
19 ... -.004 .004 .001 .004 .002 .002 .007 .013 __ o0l7 _ - ~014 .016 .018 
20 -.002 -.002 .002 =.002 -.002 .,002 <»002 -eOlO 0 016 .021 .018 .018 o019 
21 -o001 -.-002 .003 ~ .. 001 -o002 o002 .001 • 001 .. 005. .on _ --4-013 _ . 4012 .01.3 o012 
22. =o-003 -oOOl .. .002 . 0'001 c:::to003 .002 -.001 .004 .Oll._ .. ---0--015 .. 01.3 o-014 .015 
I 2.3 =.00~ -=o002 o004 -.~1 o003 o002 oOOl o00.3 111010 o014 o013 . • 013 o016 
1--1 24 -0002 =0>001 o004 · =o002 . -0'00.3 ~002 oOOl o002 o-0~0 o014 -..o:-012 o013 ~014 1\) c:::t 







S". L.&B A HOVE:M·EitT RECORD 
(Relative to 22nd of No~mber, 1951) 
JANUARY ·1952 FEBRUARY 1952? 
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w~s .... -... .oOOS.. --~1---~ .o.OOl. .. __ __JXIT.,_ c_ ...Jl06 ~, __ .aOQl_ _ -~001 ~-~1~,~-~5~ .- .-e..OQl ___ -4.003-. -~ 
• - - ~ . --·----- ·- ·-·----- - - ......... ... ··- · ...... • --.. ~· , ... ·- ~~. -- •• - .. -·· .. - - ·- ·- -- ""'= ···· 
_1_ __ . _ .. . ..o1>27. _.,.-a.024.-,. --~-- ., ..cJ125._ .... 046 . ... . A;QOS. - .~- ... .o_CXU __ ... ..a.Ol9 ._ .... 4-010 .. _. ~022_ .... ~018 
2 .. -4.0~7- _  __arz.. ____ ~..Ol.'l ~-- ~19 ~ -~.o2.0~··· -~'l __ .~ool ___ ...004 .. .... -AU~-- ... oD0~~~- -~ 1 " .... ,Qtol3 .. 
J __ _.- -----4008 ....... . AQS .. _-.Jlo9_ ___ ...Jll2 _____ ......Ql0. ..... -.G,QQ5_ __ ~002. ~.----~A003 ----~ .. ~O~_ .. _.no5 ..... -~-... .. _.006 
_ . 4 .... ___ - -4--004 .. _ , ... .cJ)O~_._......oOO.ft ____ -~--- __ _ .a.t:¥J'l.... ...JJ0-.1 ;>..o.00-4._ . "' _  ...Q01__ ...o009... __ .o.001 ..... -4<o11.~ _ ~s 
_ ... _ 5. .. ... . ---4..007 ......... .atllCL .... --.o.00.8 .. . .. .014.--.. --0li.~ ... ~...GOO!L .. ~ 002. ~. _.003.J .... .QIQllm-.. ..A.QO.) __ _ . -~- --- ... 4<008 
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_ . . . S..... .. .. -4-008~ ...... ..o.OOL.~ -p. -~Oll~~-o.OllL~ . ......J¥a .~.:-~ .. ~ . . .002.".. -All-.,.~ ...JX17 .... "·~ -~015~ .... ,.~~ 
..... -~-- .. -· 9:~• - .. --o-01.4 .. . oDt5 --.· otll7 •~-~20 .. -~, .~019~-,.-~ ~~OOL .. ·c·.,.cJ)04 .. -..Ol9 .. -~ . ,.AJ.2 _  .. ~024 ... .. ,~01~ 
_. _ ..... l0 ......... _ -.o-Dl0~ .--~-_.02.6 ... .. ~..o!JZZ--=-·~,...Qll. ~.- «,A.Q~ .• - ., v. , -~a-,-~,,.OO.l .. ,. =~4- - . . -o.~-8 ., --~19~---- -·...Jlll., ., -~U 
· 11. ----.--· . _....o02.1 - -~A21 ..... -o-02.5.,.., ~.At9~"-~·~·-•···-...Jl02 .. c.-~~ •• ~.~-2 _, ·~-~.l6 .... - .-.Jll-6 ~,. w~9,. , .r,A0~8 
12 .. ,.------JllS..-~ &014. , . .-.cJllA, ~---~ :·<~ ' <';c··•~ .• ,,,~QQ2,., ... ,-.QQ3 .... ,~ ,.-o0~.--.--: ~Ola-~- .-40U~. -~·c· ~013 
.ll, ----~--~-~-:~ ...&,0QC},.. ___ .~J.4-~--,..~-~:.- • · _.QQP. _. ._ ~.4. .. -.---A{)Q~ ~>· , .. ~QOl .. , .. _. ·:~OQ7, ---c_.Jll2 o~ __ .cJ}J.4.,.,, ,c400~ 
14-- .. ·--:----.. 006 ~ , -..-4.004.~,.--~,.,,-,:-4-Cltl!.., .. ~.- ~ i ... ,.-~ -- ~ l-~. ~~- - -.-4-009. -.~-, - - ~Oll. ~ -"· "~PO? 
li~,. · · --~00.5-~ --......;00J~~:~- _,-~4.®.5"'< -~ 7: 4®4. .. , · -~_.J)O~ ·: .~004. ,. ~,.~l; ·:~·• -'001"r -~-+OQ.l . --~- · ~ . · ~006 
l6~ ...... ...., . ....,._.QQ1~---~--,~---.,~.,~ -==-...,..,.,....-~~- ... ,.AQ.Ol-~,--.,..--: · " "'! -~,-~00'1. -- ~~2_ ____ ~- ....... ~-o.OQ.l.,., .. ,....o.QOS- .. ;~ ·. ~002 
, . ~'Z --- • ~- ~ .... 005 .. : ... ..0.004 .. ···-~·"~ -;" ' '·'''= _,JJ!J,7..c·:.-. ~®3.- ,. .. ~..o.OP.l r .... _.Qf))._ > -Q.;O&l- _··-c- ~s. .... . · 4-()ll:~ • -,~f!K}S · 
. ·"·' ... .18 __ _______ -~5-- ... ~004_'" ,....cJK>.~ --~®9--~~ -4cotrl ,. ... ~--- ~oQO~---:-~-- -~ -=--~-~-- ~---.J>09 
1.9 ~. -; , _ ,1)].2 - .-.01ll2~.--..,-A~--- .. ~Q~oc· -- -~l.S.-w ..Jl04 -- ~OOJ ..... ..of)04 .. -- ~l;l. .. r ... -4-0J.(l ___ 7 .-eJll8. ~-' -.. Qt,ltJ 
.. J.Ct_ ._ .. 111015 .. _ _;JllS __ _,_.,-~.12 ,. 0. -~J,Lc-- ~ 1 -.. ,.,...0.0Q2_,-., -r"='-4--00l,.-.;: --4-00~ .,-~,~~~ll- "c-~021,_ -4Ql4 
-lL·-·---~_,JlQS . _ .-4-0ll ... - - --~ ."'.~16~, ., .. _ ,.pJ.6 ---~-4aoa _ :~COl-_ .. -.-!:'- - .. _ - -~lJ:--- -~---- __ .J)0~9. ,~ _. -~ou 
lt._ ... c , .. --a.006 ... --~4-- --~----~~-~~ 8 .. . - 4_p().l .... -c>~4-, ... =' ... , .. e ..o-®9- .:: 7 "' ~3 .. ,,-4.0:\2· __ , __ .,~f)07 
,.n .... _ ...... ..Jl04. . .. -,4()0.!. .. _ ~ ----- ==-=-· .•· ,-~·-·:-,-~~,-,,..J)Q2. -,:e.a004---_A02 -~ .., ::-cA!Kl~-- :+007 Z·}:- .,0.0$6 
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o008 o002 . 
_ . . S _L A B_ A _ c::' _ILO- V __ E. HJt ll ~ R. E C 0 B. D 
~-"""~ ,.,_ .. -~-.o;·-;._ ... -~.,. __ ~~ .. ,- . ,,~ .. ,.. ~,.- .• ~,!lleJ.a.:U:v:a . to .. ~_.of:...liw.Bll\'bQr~ -- 1951) · 
J~EBR$1. 1<.162 . . . - . . . -· _ -. -- - MARCH 1952 
__ __ .. ,.$_: _ ,U . --14 ____ : 1_'6 ___ 21 .... 2l __ .26. -- 2S ... L .. -- ~ - -6 .. 8 __ l;J. ___ 15 20 
_ .W=>~ ----- ......oOO,_ ... ~6 .ooo Ak_oo1 ___ --A<-OO.l .. --~- . ..o-Ofii .,a.00_7 ____ ~00,1~----~- __ .Aoos .. ~--~ '*'do~ -- <>oo2 ~oo7 
_ _ W=2"" __ . .A-001.--- ~__._QOJ_-r"_,.,. ,JJQ~ -- e.:O.OOL _____ . -- -~ - ----~- _ ~003 ... 4-,006 - ~001 . . -~S - ---~005. . -4'003 <>001 o006 
W==.l. __ ~4=~ ...o(lQ~ . ____ .002 . - ~004.- . .'~..o-002 . --~----· ·--'9-001 .. ,o.002. -~~-- ... .o..Oo:J ..... . .o-002 .. - ~1 0 -00J 
W~4- _____ .._006 . .. -~004-. - - ~..o.-001 ....... - - ~~. ~~2 .. _-.JlQ2 __ ~--- 4.005._..-- --~ .. .a..OO.l. ~ -~006 . __:,004 o-005 
w~s -- .. --..007.__ .4-006 -~- -.-a.004. _____ -001 .. - .4,002 --4005.""'---....o.-00.5 ____ --o..005.. ______ _.Q03_ ..... -0-004.- ..  ..a-006 .. -4.004 o002 <>005 
w~6 -- __ .._QO_S _ ~----4-007 ... -~"- -- .--e..002 .. -. A.005-~.-- ...QJ.001 .... ,o.006. --4-006 __ - .~005_ ... J)..ooa ___ ,A006 . ..... ~005 o004 o006 
W.=7 . . . ...00.6 .. _ .4-.Q04,_ __ ~1-.:-....J).Q2 .. -~ . . . .'::?---- , .~...o.005~ .- -.. ...cJXl5 .. -A.004 .. . " . ...o.002 ---- -4-005 -- .. ..o.OQ6 __ .. ,.,a.005 o002 o004 
w~s .....a.OQi _____ .o.OOJ __ .~L-1 -- ~00~-~ --·-- -~ _ . ~ . ..A.005. .... ---~005 .. _ ,~ --~2 __ .. -e.00.7. ~· .. ~6- ... ~007 o002 o005 
6 ": -
-· --~ ·- ~~ - . 
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2. . ;A£006 ___ 4..003- ... ~-~1 ______ . ---~- - ~..o..OQS.__ _ .g..0()_1_ __ --~~002 - - . ..o.QOJ __ .. ....o:003. .. ~..A02 ... -A.Ol0 ~------0-005 
) ___ .. --400.6 __ __ -~2- ----...o.OO,l ____ ~..oOQ2 " -~~_!t .. -~1 ... , . ....a..003 .... .o003 .... - --.a..OP2. -·-- ..P002 .. -~ --4t004-- ___ , __ - -~ 
4 ..... . - A.OO.i .. -- -~l . .. ~--D~Q02_..,...~04... .. ~-A,oaz . > .~.1- .... ..Jlal ___ -~Oo~-- - --~---~-----.- ... ~ - --·- --c -C!--002 _., -. ~..o-001 
5 ........ ..4_QQ5 __ ·_ . ~O] ______ ...o.OQ2 _ -~4~-'=-4004 ..... .,JlQ2 . _ -- '4.00.1 ...... .JX>l_ . . -o-,001 . ~- .-4002."~- .4.00~--- -.4002 
.. 6 .. -- ._o.OQ2 ...... ~Ql_. ., .. ... ~.-. -- -~006 ,,.- ~.,o..QQ1 . -~.-c" 7 -~- = -=-'-4-002 . =:>.o-003,,~~--C::::-40~ . ..,.,. -4-0010 .-c ·· ~~ 
7_ _ _ .JJllO. --~-~006 __ -~006 , .4-002 --~00.~ _ -c~,---<---.o.006 .. _ -4.007 ..... .a.OQ5-~.- .... .o.QOS ~~ _ ~010 .... _,0.007 
S _ . .o.0.06 _ -- -4001 ...... .a.OOL --'=:'..A-003~-~~004------.o.OOL~- -~2 .. -~002 ,---.o-002 .. "'.~005 ~-~o-005 .. ~ .,_ ..q._Oo2 
9... . _ -~00'1 ... . . ..a.O.OJ _ _ --~.Jl02 . --~.JlOJ _~~-'7..Jlo4 .... ,~,-~0o4.. .. --~ '--- ... .e.003 __ -___ .Q-oiUr_-____ -a.Ql<t -~- -~Qil_ff , .. ,. ... ~004 
10. ____ .... .cJ)Q'Z .. . -~..003 .. ~-T-"-003 ___ .. c· ~ • ~QQ2. ---~- -a.OO~ .. -e.004 . '_ ~JXlJ. _ __.002 _. AlS . -.,,--A-022 -... ,-~$ 
11 ... ____ --~4- .. , . .o..OOl." .. ,.4001 ... '7..a.003~ .. --.~l- . - -c<. -"_.;::_ ... -.. - -400.1 ... ' . .a_OQ2 _: _,, .. ,~ .. .~Ql8, ..... -~l9. - ... ~003 
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